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From the file* of the Rockland Gazette
and Rockland Ftee Press we are permitted ___  | _____
a view of tome ot the matteri which interested exchanged pulpits in Thomaston, Sunday.
lively ihattered. The houiea about the village 
were considerably shaken.
A petition was being circulated in Thorns*- 
ton asking for the introduction of water into 
that village .from Oystkr River Pond. The 
need of a proper water system was emphasized 
by the big fire at the prison.
* * *
Rev. J. K. Mason and Rrv. C. M. Emery
the people of Rockland vicinity for the week 
ending Dec. 18, 1873.
The December term of supreme court be­
gan its session. On account of the illness of 
Edwin Rose, George B. Sawyer of Wiscasset 
was appointed clerk. The traverse juries 
were made up as follows: First ju ry :
Randall Albee, Washington; ivory W. Baird 
and C. G. Bachelder, Camden; II. M. Brown, 
James Fernald and John Gregory, Rockland; 
John Bickmore and Benj. Clark, St. George; 
Marion Cook, Fiicndship; Edwin G. Chap­
man and John A. Clark, South Thomaston; 
Cbas. 0 . Harrington, Thomaston. Second 
Jury: William Hewett, Hope; Lewis Lead-
better, Jr., North Haven; Joseph C. Libby 
and E. II. Orbeton, Rockland; Amos Leach 
and Edward T. Nye, Warren; John W. Mar­
tin, Appleton; Wm. H. Overlock, Thomas­
ton; Judson Payson, Cushing; John L. 
Rockwell, Washington; K II. Shaw, Cam­
den; John D. Snow, St. George. Supernum­
eraries: Lucius C. Starr and Ilance H .
Shibles, Thomaston; Otis Tolman, Jr., Cam­
den. Jonas Cutting was the presiding judge 
and Reuel Smith was stenographer. Among 
the attorneys who figured at the term were 
Gould & Moore, Perrigo & Bro., Mortland & 
Hicks, Rice & Hall, Hanley & Son, Hewett, 
Gould & Moore, Bliss and Wilson.
* m m
From the local columns ol the two papers 
the following intelligence is gathered : The
body of Capt. Dexter B. Rhodes of the 
schooner Livonia, which was lost in the 
storm of the 24th ult., was recovered by Cor­
oner Gould. It was found under great 
rocks, some of which weighed four tons. The 
funeral took place here.
Payson Lodge of Good Templars invited 
the several clergymen to deliver each a tem­
perance lecture In his own pulpit during the i 
winter.
Lieut. A. S. Snow, U. S. N., reported for , 
duty on board the Brooklyn at the Boston 
navy yard.
The ladies connected with the committee j 
for the relief of the poor met at the residence 1 
of Mrs. John S. Cass and organized a perma- ! 
nent society known as Ihe Dorcas Society of 
Rockland. The following officers were j 
chosen: President, Mrs. A. S. Rice; vice ^
president, Mrs. John S. Case; secretary, Mrs. 
Abbie M. Cochrane; treasurer, Mis3 Helen 
M. Toney.
The scow Sarah Quimby, lying in the cove 
back of Kimball Block, sunk Thursday morn- j 
ing, the plug in its bottom having been j 
pulled out, either intentionally or accidentally. ] 
A hundred bushels of meal and two barrels of j 
flour which had been shipped on board,of her 
for Clark’s Island were badly damaged, and a j 
dog was d'owned.
The Knox County Lodge of Good Templars j 
held its quarterly session with Starlight J 
Lodge, Seal Harbor.
Eitwin Rose, clerk of courts, was stricken 
with paralysis, aflecting bis right limbs and 
that entire side of the body.
The regular meeting of the city council was 
held and the following roll of accouuts was 
passed : Police fund, $16.56; highway fund,
$37.01; fire department, $82.32; pauper 
fund, $30502; contingent fund, $125 87. The 
II. G. Bird Engine Co. made a proposition to 
pay the city 8700 lor Dirigo Engine and ap­
purtenances, $400 down and balance before 
March I. The proposition was accepted.
The committee on “ new streets etc." was 
instructed to place three new stree a lamp3 as 
follows: One on Union street, near Methodist 
church; one on Winter street, between Main 
street and the lime kilus; and on Main street, 
between Summer street and Rankin Block.
The installation of Claremont Commandery 
took place. The retiriog Eminent Com­
mander, Leander Weeks, was presented by 
Rev. A. II. Sweetser in behalf of tbe Sir 
Knights with a silver water set.
“ Governor-elect” Nelson Dingley was in 
town Wednesday.
Dr. Bolles gave a stereoptican entertain­
ment to tbe Rockland Sunday schools, about 
700 children being present.
A Boston sailor, wbo bad been one of tbe 
crew of tbe schooner Adrian, Capt. J. F. 
Hunt, attempted to commit suicide by bang­
ing while confined in tbe lockup for drunken­
ness.
A man named Sawyer created quite a sen­
sation on the street by seizing a turkey from 
tbe store of S. Tibbetts and running through 
the streets with it. He was caught and fined 
$5 and costs.
Tbe building used as a wheelwright and 
paint shop at the Thomaston state prison 
caught fire and was wholly destroyed. The 
engine belonging to tbe state did not work 
very well hut Eureka Engine Co. No. 4, saved 
tbe main prison building from burning. Aid 
was summoned from Rockland and tbe steam 
fire engine from here arrived in time to do ex­
cellent service. The tire was supposed to be 
incendiary. Tbe actual loss was $23,000 al­
though some of tbe papers bad it bigb as 
$70,000; going to show that tbe newspaper 
men of that day were prone to exaggerate.
,* * •
Frank Billings of Camden shot himself 
tbroogb the fleshy part of tbe thigh while 
fooling with a revolver.
• •  •
Blood Si Hix’s prize rebus appeared in the 
papers of this date. The first person send­
ing in a correct answer was to receive a “ fine 
silver mag to tbe value of $5.”
• •  •
Tbe death of Prof. Aggasiz at bis borne 
in Cambridge, M an., was Teamed with deep 
aorrow.
• •  ♦
One of tbe mills connected with tbe 
powder manufactory at Upper Falls, Warren, 
exploded, Tuesday afternoon, the i6tb. Tbe 
explosion occurred in tbe mill known as tbe 
mixer and which chanced to dc vacant, Wil­
son Mudgett having juat gone out. The mill 
was completely destroyed, some parts of it 
being thrown clear across the river. The mill 
next the one blown up was considerably dam­
aged and tbe glass in tbe others was exten-
Rev. Cyrus Stone gave bis third lecture on 
temperance before a crowded house.
Schooner Hudson went ashore and part of 
her cargo of 3.000 bushels of corn, consigned 
to Williams .St Dean of So. Thomaston, was 
damaged, Tbe vessel was afterward hauled 
off and repaired. • • .
This card of thanks appeared:
“ Wo the undersigned tender our thanke to Mr. 
D . N . Mortland for the kind and grntuttoui serv le t, 
which be rendered for ns In Bupronie Court.
B . f .  Ik I. K. B e a k s .
The telegraph brought news of a terrible 
steamship disaster, the sinking of the ocean 
steamship Vtlle du Havre, which collided on 
the 23 ult. with the British ship Loch Earn.
The aunu.l report of the county commis­
sioners appeared in the Free Press. The 
commissioners were George M. Cummings, 
Watson M. Trussell and John Davis, 2d.
Both pipers contained a liberal quantity of 
Christmas advertising. “Cheap John” an­
nounced that he had made a contract with 
"Saint dc Claus” to distribute $1000 worth of 
Christmas gilts, including ready made cloth­
ing and gent’s furnishing goods. Smith's 
music and variety store was represented with 
an attractive "ad." E. R. Spear & Co. an­
nounced an elegant line of gold watches, 
chains, jewelry, silverware, parian statuettes, 
toilet sets, etc. A. Ross Weeks in a hail 
column “ad” announced a great variety of 
crockery ware, including "Bohemian cologne 
sets in blue, white, green, pink, lavender and 
ail shades imaginable.” Simonton Bros, 
called the attention of ladies to the fact that 
they were holding a panic sale. Wisecffeted 
sleds and skates at low prices.
The Soldier’s Monument Association of 
Camden will go tight ahead in the work of 
erecting the monument notwithstanding the 
small number that attendrd tbe public meet­
ing. Saturday night crowds ate always small.
MAI xE NIWS NOTES
Lewiston is boasting over a new brick side­
walk which is 22 feet wide.
At the Newport condensed milk factory 
$200 is paid out daily to fatmers for milk.
Tbe amount paid at St. Albans this year 
by Ihe Snow Flake Canning Corn, help, etc., 
was nearly $11,000.
About 50 members of the mustered out 
First Maine infantry have enlisted in various 
branches of the regular service.
Tbe Portland Courier figures it out that 
Maine loses $2,000,(00 in one way or an­
other by not having a license law.
The Biddeford board of trade has declared 
that tbe trading stamp scheme is an injury to 
business and will.ask the legislature to drive 
it from the slate.
Someone recalls the fact that the winter of 
1871-2 wesa notable one wifft continuous 
sleighing fur five-and three days from Novem 
ber 10 to April 13.
Bath's latest claim is that more chewing 
tobacco is sold there than in any town of ill 
size in the country. It is probably accounted 
for by tbe fact that many men In the big ship­
yards and foundaries use tbe weed.
phystqu-, he should have no ’rouble in mak­
ing such a bit of fruit a part of bis noon day 
lunch.
The Ellsworth American hears that Capt. 
flank Had will not command the yacht built 
to defend the America's cup nixt year, but 
that the position will be given to dip t. Barr, a 
younger man who has seen a great deal of 
service as master of some of the fastest and 
most famous of the yachts that have raced in 
Atlantic waters. Capt. Barr will da as Capt. 
Hall has done, select his crew ftom the lusty 
sailors of Deer Isle, and that Is equivalent to 
saying that he will have as diver a crew of 
•ail handlers as can be found in the world.
A Lewiston man says that he is bit own 
grandfather. A few years ago he married a 
young, or rather middle aged widow who had 
a pretty daughter. His father came here to 
visit him, and fell in love with his wife’s 
daughter, and married her. Thus his father 
became his ton-in law. A son was born to 
hit sun in-law, wbo of course was his father’s 
son, and consequently hif brother. His wife 
was the grandmother ol this youngster, and of 
course he was its grandfather, and if he was 
Ihe grandfather of his brother—why, was he 
not the grandfather of himself, and the hut 
band of his grandmother. And the Bible 
says a man may not marry his grandmother.
AN ATTRACTIVE OFFER
Maine people will feel an unusual interest 
in keeping a close watch on legislative pro­
ceedings during the coming winter, when mat­
ters of great interest to the people of the state 
will come up for consideration. The Kenne­
bec Journal, Daily and Weekly, covers all 
these proceedings with absolute thoroughness. 
As the (fficial state psper, it is the only paper 
in Maine to publish the complete official sten­
ographic reports of proceedings, and these are 
supplemented by the con tensed and compre- 
heosive reports of a corps of special reporters 
engaged in keeping a close watch upon com­
mittee proceedings and general matters of leg­
islation. Along with Its magnificent legisla­
tive reports, Ihe Journal will carry the full ser­
vice of the Associated Brets. Never in tbe 
history of this country have more important or 
far reaching problems ,.teasel upon Congress 
than will come before it during the present 
session.
The Kennebec Journal will have, in addi­
tion to the Associated Brest reports from the 
National Capitol, a valuable special news ser­
vice from one of the leading newspaper 
workers of Washington.
With all these advantsges to ofier lor th ( 
winter, when the evenings arc long and p e a '
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
JulUn Ralph, who ha* bsen f >r name yean* 
in E igtand, write* fjc t ie  D ice n »*r C u nu<  
politan a very clever anilyii* o» * u t  seemt 
to him the Eiglith idea* of a g -n t.em n ; ami 
John Hritbsn Walker a ttem iu  11 c insider 
the American i leal*. We are in the f .iro v  
tire stage of Amsrican tu tn n m , \o 1 ton 
much atret* can tcarcely tie given 11 the 
dangers of intrtidu:ing th o u  idea* which are 
least admirable in the characters of oar Eng­
lish cousins.
How many dev ited admirers ol Mr. Kip* 
ling's genius can honestly say that they think 
his latest story In ".McClure’? Magazine" a 
thing worthy of his abilities? It is clever, of 
course, and amusing, ami it is * graphic por­
trayal of boy nature; but, after all, it it worth 
while for Kipling, a man of unique talents, to 
wreak himself upon such work? There is no 
stress of poverty driving h im - why should he 
not "lie fallow," preparing for even finer 
achievements than those which have won 
him fame? This is what his truest friends 
and most sincere critics must feel.—New 
York Tribune.
In a recent article by M. Charles I.egras on 
the present school of English women of let­
ters he criticises severely the fondness of Eng­
lish novelists for garnishing, if not, indeed, 
stufting, their books with scraps of his own 
language. "W hy," he osks, "write Salle-a- 
manger' instead of 'dining-room1?'1 l ie  
might he reminded that the fair English 
novelist now sins less often in this direction 
than she did in the middle of the century. M. 
I.egras does not seem to care very much for 
English fiction, and quotes the teinark of a 
i'aritian publisher that "it is enough to put 
on the cover of a romance 'Translated from 
the English' to kill the sole."
The present holiday season bids fair to 
break Ihe record in the matter of honk pub­
lishing. The number of volumes brought out 
with mote or less direct reference to the re­
quirements of the Christman hook-buyer has 
been so far quite equal to, if not in excess of 
the number of similar pubjiratinn* issued a 
year ago; and the average of excellence in 
substance, in press work, in illustration and in 
binding has been notably higher. It ia no 
exaggeration to say that the proportion of 
distinctly inferior hooks has been so small as 
to pass unnoticed. A few cheap authors have 
got themselves published in decorative form, 
but tbe classics of fiction, history and travel 
have been most to tbe front, with a few really 
valuable art books alongside. It will lie grati­
fying to hear in J inusry (hat the policy thus 
reflected bus been supported as cordially as it 
deserves.
Not the least interesting fcstuie of Lieut. 
Hobson’s account ol the sinking of the 
Mcrriinac in the January Century will be its 
unconscious revelation of the author’s per­
sonality. A distinguished naval «nicer re ­
cently remarked that Hobson was almost the 
only man he had ever known, no matter how 
dauntless, who did not feel any unusual sen- 
sa tiin o n  going into battle, ibis coolness 
docs not seem to have dcseited him for a 
moment. Oner, when tbe ship was sinking, 
he thought that the diyness of his longuo be­
tokened flight, but on feeling bin pulse, he 
was surprised to find it normal. The roar of 
heavy guns, the rapid fire of automatic artil­
lery, the crack of rifle*, the explosion of 
mines and torpedo*, the rending of the metal 
sides of the collier and her final submersion 
were insufficient to cloud his recollection of 
the minutest details of the rnsnu*iver*
Here is Ihe "protest of the Kip!ing-Log 
against the hardness of their day’s work," as 
printed in the Londou Academy.
D e a r  a r e  t h e  s o u n d s  o f  t h e  C h r i s t in a s  c h im e s  
I n  t h e  l a n d  o f  t h e  iv ie d  to w e r s ,
A n d  t h e y  w e lc o m e  t h e  d e a r e s t  o f  f e s ta l  t im e s  
I n  t h i s  w e s t e r n  w o r ld  o f  o u r s  !
B r i g h t  o n  t h e  h o l ly  a n d  m is t l e to e  b o u g l t  
T h e  E n g l i s h  f i r e l i g h t  f a l l s ,
A n d  b r i g h t  a r e  t h e  w r e a th e d  e v e r g r e e n s  n o w  
T h a t  g l a d d e n  o u r  o w n  h o m e  w a l ls .
A n d  h a rk !  t h e  f i r s t  s w e e t  n o t e  t h a t  t e l l s  
T h e  w e lc o m e  o f  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  belli*.
C hristm as Bells.
T h e y  a r e  r i n g i n g  t o n i g h t  t h r o u g h  t h e  N o r w a y  firs .
A n d  a c ro s s  t h e  S w e d is h  f e l is ,
A n d  t h e  C u b a n  p a lm - tr e e  d r e a m i ly  s t i r s  
T o  t h e  s o u n d  o f  t h o s e  C h r i s tm a s  b e l l s  !
T h e y  r i n g  w h e r e  t h e  I n d i a n  G a n g e s  r o l l s  
I t s  f lo o d  t h r o u g h  t h e  r ic e -f ie ld s  w id e  ;
T h e y  s w e l l  t h e  f a r  h y m n s  o f  t h e  L a p s  a n d  P o le s ,  
T o  t h e  p r a i s e  o f  t h e  C r u c if ie d .
S w e e t e r  t h a n  t o n e s  o f  t h e  o c e a n ’s  s h e l l s ,  
M in g le  t h e  c h im e s  o f  th e  C h r i s tm a s  b e lls .
T h e  y e a r s  c o m e  n o t  h a c k  t h a t  h a v e  c i r c l e d  a w a y  
W i t h  t h e  p a s t  o f  t h e  E a s t e r n  l a n d ,
W h e n  H e  p l u c k e d  th e  c o r n  o n  t h e  S a b b a th  d a y ,  
A n d  h e a le d  t h e  w i t h e r e d  h a n d  ;
B u t  t h e  b e lls  s h a l l  j o in  in  a  jo y o u s  c h im e  
F o r  t h e  O n e  w h o  w a lk e d  th e  s e a ,
A n d  r in g  a g a in  f o r  t h e  b e t t e r  t im e
O f  th e  C h r i s t  t h a t  is  to  h e  ; •
T h e n  r in g !  f o r  t h e  e a r t h ’s  b c s tp r o m i s e d w e l l s  
I n  y e ,  O  jo y o u s  p r o p h e t  Izells.
Only 87 perions weie saved while 226 lives 
were lost. When aulumu fraati sod  piercing galea, 
liuvo atrlpped the furcate bare,
An Arctle whletlljg  aouud prevail* 
Through all the souglcaa air.
apple and the plum 
Htretch frozen arm* and empty hand*, 
Like giant* chilled and numb
Following were the marriage! ofrthe week :
Rockland, Dec. 6, by Rev. B. Franklin 
Rattray, Simon Welt and Miss Mary E.
Savage, both of Rockland.
Rockland, Dec. 6, by Rev. A. II. Sweetser,
Sidney H. Pierce and Miss Allie J. Dean, 
both of South Thomaston. 1 There la a tree with wondroua load,
Rockport, Dec. I I ,  by Rev. J. Washburn, | i i ’jSn'Sh’^ u . 'd .
Emerson Watt§ and Miss Cora G. I riuce, with strongest fruit arrayed* 
both of Warren.
I Tninn 1 Ire II hv Rev F V NurcrOS. lioOmsS t»drlftlB« northern SUOWS, Union, Dec. 13, by Kev. I', v. JNorcross, & ) ( i  lbo wullu, a ollaio
Rodney D. Sullivan of Wintcrport and Miss 1 u  ,jpVUB, neighbor to the rose, 
Cora M. Campbell of Union. j But punctual to Its lime.
Union Dec. 6, by Rev F  V. N o ic n w ., l(.  , „  u  „  utl)r.  ,IU 
Joseph M. Simmons and Miss Lucy J. bher- ( Aud wbuu u U dry,
man, both of Appleton.
Among tbe deaths were those of Coburn 
Tyler of Camden, aged 84; Nancy Kirk of 
Warren, ayed 60; John Quinlan of Rockland, 
aged 82; Mrs. Tbirza Tolman of South 
Thomaston, aged 96; Mrs. Margaret Smith of 
North Haven, aged 68; Mrs. Nancy J. GU- 
chrest of St. George, aged 35.
1 pt<
S o  bud or iiowur on It is seen,
Vet It delights the eye.
A tree that never will be old.
And that was never young,
It# precious fruit cannot be sold  
But must away be rluug.
No gard’ucr with b is delving spade 
Bel deep it roots around,
'Tw as planted with an axe's blade 
And nailed fast to tbe grouud.
N o rain wuat e'er Its branches spray.
The marine department of the Free Press 
contained among others the following items; I ji »und», io stiff sudTjiy.
“A double decked, three-masted schooner | . . . .  . ,
of about 800 tons is being built in Clark’s , 4
yard, Kennebuokport, for parties iu Saco, to Wu'll .trip iu laden bruusbw  narv 
be commanded by Capt. A. A. Duncan of j -iudibrow away the n o .’
this city.” _________
“Schooner Indiana, Capt. G. W. B e a d l e - ------------------------- -
ton, from Rockland for Brooklyn, was run iu- | U tiro IUL>y la Cutting Tooth,
to by an unknown vesacl 08 Cape Aon. Tbe j Bo aur. and uao mat old and woll-ulod remedy
ctew took to the boats, leaving the vessel in a | 
They lauded on Thacboinking condition, 
ers Island."
UwLbiug- It soothe* tbe child, aofWoe lb* gums, 
allay* all polo, euros wmd colic and la tbs boat 
1 cured tor diarrbma.Twouly-Uve ceuia a bottle
Tbe foundation for tbe Eas'port shoe fac­
tory is about completed, and is substantial in 
every respect as will also be tbe building that 
will be put upon it. Tbe building is to be 
85x35 with a aiiig 35x30 feet to accommodate 
boiler, ergiur, etc.
Our storms lb s winter being what they arc 
everybody naturally would like to a now buw 
many of them to expect. Tbe Lincolnville 
cat-track man, whoever be may be, has solved 
the question. He says there will be 25 snow 
storms all told. Let us be thankful we have 
got through with two of them.
The making of barrels aud lime casks is 
again coming to the front as an industry at 
Belfast a $d v.ciniiy, says the Journal. Hatch \ 
Bros., of tbe Head of tbe Tide, have recent­
ly finished their staiou's work on pork bar­
rels for John P. Squire aud other packers and 
are beginning on ao order for 2500 fish bar­
rel* for parlies in lioolbbay aud Damaris- 
cotta.
Tbe latest mao to recover a long lost valu­
able is Cbas. Lowell of East llii&m. Just 21 
years ago be and Albert Lowell were plow­
ing when Albert loot bis silver watch and was 
uuable to fiod it. This fall Cbarlas again was 
plowing tbe same field when be turned out 
the same watch as bright as when last seen 
with tbe crystal unbroker, but the works were 
ruiued.
Tbe custom of sending 11 m eis to tbe speak­
er's desk, says tbe WatervtPe Mail, wot varied 
recently by tbe representative of the Tampa 
district of Florida who bad placed 00 Mr. 
Heed’s desk two giganti: oranges, one of 
which was ssid to be over a foot to diameter. 
To a man of less generous proportions such a 
gift might seem a trifle embarrassing but if 
Mr. Reed’s appetite or responds with V
PENTAGON'S CONDITION MISREPRESENTED
lo .pile of (be fact that Ihe Manhattan 
steamer Pentagoet it now two week* unheard 
from, and is believed by many persons to 
have gone down in the gale of Nov. 27, there
pie have more time for reading than during 
any other purlieu of the year, the Journal 
makes the fol1 wing extraordinarily low offer. 
The Dai y Kennebec Journal will be tent to 
tny address, until tbe close of the legislative 
session, f,r  $125; Ihe Weekly Kennebec 
Journal will he sent to any address until Ihea 1 • > r_ ju iu i i»» 1 ■>- t-ii aw •  ur * u u ic ii  tuc
tain thst the ship is probably still afloat. Tbe 
absence of wreckage gives them a hope, and 
they add to this what they know abaut tbe 
seaworthiness of tbe craft.
Some bard things have been said about tbe 
Pentagoet. Some of tbecn have been said by 
a government revenue official wbo says be 
used to know tbe ship years ago. To this 
Wm. H. Keruau of Eastporf, a well known 
citizen there, replies;
"I wish to contradict the statements made 
by tbe 'fresh water’ officer wbo does not sign 
his name, but says be was once on duty when 
the Pentagoet was owned by tbe govern 
ruent. i  bad the pleasure of breaking ''a t 
ber pennant iu May, '64, when she went into 
commission under Uncle Sam as tbe gunboat 
Moccasin. 1 was quartermaster for five 
months during ’64 and knew tbe condition of 
ber bull thoroughly. She was seaworthy, 
strong, and while perhaps might not have 
passed safely through tbe disastrous storm, 
was in all, found and far ftom being rotten, 
at the fresh water officer says in his interview 
to the New York reporters. I will also add 
that a better sea boot was never launched and 
tbe Pentagoet bos been misrepresented 10 tbe 
public."
The Courier*(iaxvU« got a regularly into * larger 
Dumber of farniiL* lu Kuo* County ibau any other 
Si pet printed.
Can you afford to lose this opportunity to se 
cuie a liv-, up tu-date paoer at a merely nom­
inal price? W y not subscribe at once? Re 
Quittance may made by money order, regis­
tered letter, clink  or in postage stamps, if 
more convenient, to Burleigh U Flynt, Pub­
lisher?, A ugust, Maine.
Here wii «ll In a thoughtful 
’ “ I thing* yi
Grade# anil awltohe* and loco-brake*,
Conning Iho wonderful ou know -
Upper-duck alrlngor* and gurboard-atrakce, 
flooringNcuppt-r*, full furnace draught; 
ThruatTdoak, cylinder, (tawed latlahaft,
Wo have *trugglcd. In very deed,
Hunter, tby talc la hard to reed. •
All your tulk wo have ever heard 
Uttered hv bat or beast or bird,
Hide or aklu, or aoale or feather,
Jabbered at high apeed and «ll together —
Give um that over and over again,
Hut don't make machinery talk like meu,
Yea, by our aeblug head* wo plead,
Maater, theao (alee are hard to read.
Thou hear our fervent prayer, and o« you'r 
•troug forswear
Drop over in your 
elraku—
Beau re, aa we 
thing*."
garboard 
you're lit for better
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Here will he printed the old poem* that have de­
lighted the world for generation#; aud thoee o f  
modern birth that aeem worth preserving. Header* 
aiu Invited lo aend In their favorite poem*.
I heard the bell* on ChiUtuina Day 
Their old familiar carol* play,
Aud wild aud sweet 
The word* repeal 
Of peace ou earth, good will to ul
la  an a idr --e delivered at Hartford last 
week the Krv. IJr, Edward Everett Hole told 
tbe story of J »»«**• Russell Lowell’s first client 
as Lowell hi'd «*dd it to him. I^owell bad 
hardly opcn> a his lew office when a stranger 
appeared. The youug lawyer deferentially 
offered him a chair, took out his notebook, 
talked of tbe weather, and when be finally 
came to business found tbe stranger was a 
bill collector.
Had rolled along 
The unbroken aoug 
Of peace ou earth, good will to t
iu. *lnalu________,
l from ulght to day. 
A voice, a chime,
A chant sublime,
(Jf peace on earth, good will to rueu I
Hut in despair I bowed my head — 
"There ie uo peace ou earth," 1 said , 
"Kor hale I* eliuug,
Aud mock* the aoug,
Of peace ou earth, good will to meu I
With peace ou earth, good will to meu I"
—Ueury W Longfellow.
Royal
y  A b s o l u t e l y  I h jr e
B a k i n g
P o w d e r
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
mmtmmmmmmmmmmmmrnSiSKtStSSSSSSSUtSKSSSmmmmammmmmKmmm
VIF  Y O U  GO T O  S E A
And the Stars and Stripes now wave over territory upon which the sun never 
sets. What has this to do with our business? Much. It means that people 
along the Maine coast can now settle down to business without any fear of 
having their slumbers disturbed by the booming of Spanish guns. We wish 
to invite the attention of the readers of the Courier-Gazette to a few of the 
many things we have to offer for the Holiday season as well as for all seasons
A n d  h a v e  to  e n d u r e  t h e  h a r d s h i p s  
o f  a  s e a - f a r in g  l i f e  w e  c a n  s u p p ly  
y o u  w i th  m u c h  n e e d e d  a r t i c l e s .
Ship Com passes,
Ship Lanterns,
A n d  t h e  l ik e .  T h e s e  a r e  a r t i c l e s  
o f  l u x u r y  b e c a u s e  t h e y  a r e  n e c e s ­
s a r y ,  I n  f a c t  w e  c a n  s u p p ly  
S h ip  C a r p e n te r s  w i t h  m o s t  a n y ­
t h i n g  t h e y  n e e d .
What is home without a Wash Tub?
What’s a Wash Tub when it caves? 
When the sunshine and dry weather 
Make it tumble into staves I 
THIS KIND DOESN’T.
INDURATED FIBRE WARE.
T h e  n g e  o f  w o o d e n  w a r e  i t - s  a  t  i l i n g '  o f  t l i e  
p a s t .  N o  h o u s e w i f e  w i l l  s e l e c t  w o o d e n  t u b s ,  
w o o d e n  p a i l s  a n d  t l i e  l i l i e  t l i n t  w i l l  f a l l  t o  p i e c e s  
a n d  s o o n  b e c o m e  a  s o u r c e  o f  m u c h  a n n o y a n c e  
w h e n  t l i e  I n d u r a t e d  F i b r e  W a r e  c a n  b e  o b ­
t a i n e d  l o r  l e s s  m o n e y .
C A T C H  O N ?
T a k e s  u p  e v e r y  p a r t i c l e  o f  d u st>  
d o e s  n o t  h u r t  t h e  c a r p e t  a n d  d o e s  
n o t  r e q u i r e  a n y  b a c k  b e n d in g .  
W h y  w o u l d n ’t  t h i s  p le a s e  y o u r  
w i f e  ?
Boys and Q irls
SHOULD BE CONSIDERED
S kates'
\  \ v
i
W i t h  t h e  p o n d s ,  l a k e s  a n d  m e a d ­
o w s  c o v e r e d  w i t h  s m o o th ,  c le a r  
i c e ,  w i th  b r a c i n g  a tm o s p h e r e  a n d  
w i t l i j s e h o o l  v a c a t io n  t o  b e  e n jo y e d  
t h e  h o y s  a n d  g i r l s  a r e  l o n g in g  f o r  
t h e  p l e a s u r e s  o f  s k a t i n g .  A n d  
w h e n  s k a t i n g  c a n n o t  b e  e n jo y e d  
t h e r e  a r e  t h e  h i l l s i d e s  c o v e r e d  
w i t h  s n o w  w h ic h  s u g g e s t s  c o a s t in g -
A  N l e d .
D o u b l e  T f  m i n e r .
----OH—  *
• l * a i r  o f  N h a t e w .
m a k e  v e ry  a p p r o p r i a t e  g i f t s  f o r  
B o y s  a n d  G i r l s  a n d  w e  h a v e  a  
l a r g e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  t h e s e  a r t i c l e s .
Snow Shovels 
Barn Shovels
Carpenters’ Tools
Cutlery
Machinists' Outfits
Blacksm ith Tools 
A F u ll Line of ice Tools!
It would be hard to enumerate the 
many things we have in stock but have men- 
|  tioned a few Outside trade invited to call 
g when in the city. We sell wholesale and 
retail : are connected by both telephones
P a i n t s ,  O i l s ,  V a r n i s h e s ,
S a w s ,  C o a l  S c u t t l e s ,  
A x e s  f o r  h o m e  o r  w o o d s  
D o g  C o l l a r s ,
G r i n d s t o n e s ,
S t o r e  F i x t u r e s ,
• J L i  . . 1
A
m e t
t and will give cheerfully any information.
W h a t  t o  D o  W i t h  
t h e  B o y s
I s  a lw a y s  a  s e r io u s  q u e s t i o n  w i th  
p a r e n t s .  W e  c a n  h e lp  p a r e n t s  
o u t  o f  t h e i r  d i le m m a  f o r  w e  h a v e  
m a n y  d e s i r a b le  t i l i n g s  f o r  t h e  b o y s  
w h ic h  w e  c a n  s h o w  in  o u r  s to c k  
a n d  w h ic h  i t  is a  p l e a s u r e  f o r  u s  
t o  d o .
F o r  S p o r t s m a n
T h e r e  is  n o  p l e a s u r e  i n  g u n n i n g  
u n le s s  y o u  g e t  g a m e ,  a n d  y o u  
c a n  h a g  m o re  g a m e  i f  p r o p e r l y  
e q u ip p e d .  W e  h a v e  t h e  b e s t
LOADED SHELLS
m a n u f a c tu r e d  a n d  w e  g u a r a n t e e  
m o re  g a m e  w i th  o u r  s h e l l s  t h a n  
a n y  o t h e r .  G o o d  h o n e s t  w o r k ­
m a n s h ip  e n t e r  i n to  t h e i r  c o n s t r u c -  
s io n  a n d  a r e  a s  w e l l  m a d e  a s  c a n  b e .
T h e n  s p o r t s m e n  d o  n o t  w a n t  to  
w a n d e r  f a r  a w a y  f ro m  f a m i l i a r  
s c e n e s  u n l e s s  p r o v id e d  w i t h  a  
c o m p a s s .  W e  h a v e  a  n ic e  l in e  o f
Pocket
Compasses
J u s t  t h e  a r t i c l e  n e e d e d  f o r  a  t o u r  
t h r o u g h  t h e  w o o d s  a n d  i ie ld s .
-l-O-J-CM-D-I-O-l-O+O-bO+O+O-l-O-i-O-i-O -bO-l-OK-bCH-O-i-M-O+CH-O-i-O+O-Kl
E x a m i n e  O u r  2 5  c e n t  F l e x i ­
b l e  B a c k  C u r r y  C o u ib .  J u s t  t i  e  
t h i n g  f o r  A L L  h o r s e s ,  E s p e c i a l ­
l y  ^ N e r v o u s  a n d  S e n s i t i v e  O n e s .
T f U S B T  B A H D W A a a  S T Q R Z 3
F K B D  I .  D A M S O N ,  P r o p r i e t o r .
/
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l l A 6  AND ALACr
I is fetter to oive than receive:^ 
J fie  uords mate a boor feffou grieSj 
ft feffow so smittea 
I gave the coauettish uouno thing < 
'fig  heart and a diamond rino: _
She gave me the mitten!,
A POSTPONED
CHRISTMAS.
BY T. XI’ARTHUR.
[Copyright, 1898, by tho Author.]
H E  s to ry  of tho  
postponed C h r is t­
m as is  a  t ra d itio n  
of th o  P reston  
fam ily ; but, lik e  
m ost tra d itio n s , 
i t  req u ires  a few  
w ords of ex p la ­
n a tio n  to  m ako i t  
c lea r  how  such  
an  unacco u n tab le  
th in g  cou ld  h a p ­
pen.
S even ty  years 
ago, w hen  H enry  l 're s to u , th o  p a tr ia rch  
of a n  im p o rta n t C anad ian  fam ily , se t­
t le d  in  Keinokn, th e  s tran g e ly  d irec ted  
energy  of Colonel T a lb o t w as ch an g in g  
tho  w ilderness on tho n o rth e rn  shore of 
L ake  E r ie  in to  a  f ru i tfu l  province. Y ear 
by y e a r  sh ip loads of p easan ts cam e from  
G re a t B rita in  to  tak e  u p  lan d  in  tho  te r ­
r ito ry  w h ere  ho w as a lm o st a n  abso lu te  
m onarch , an d  w ith  them  enmo m any 
younger sous of noble fam ilie s  w ho 
w ere a m b itio n s  to  m ake th e ir  fo rtu n es  
in  th o  new  w orld . Am ong tho la t te r  
cam e o u r hero , uud i t  w as in  tho  first 
y ea r of h is  ex ile  th a t  tho  l i t t le  a d v e n ­
tu re  occurred  th a t  a ll  w ho  enjoyed h is 
acq u a in tan ce  often heard  h im  describe.
In  those days a C anad ian  w in te r  bad 
m any  te rro rs  th a t  have t in e a  b -emnu a 
m em ory. T he  a u tu m n a l rn iu s  changed 
th e  level co un try  in to  a to n e s  o f  vast 
sw am ps, and w hen tit. M iry  u u r h e s  
w ore frozen to u dep th  of several t re t  
tho  w in te r  hud u foundation  on w hich  
to  build . In oonsequeuce, trom  the 1s t 
of Decem ber to the micVdo i t M arch 
th ere  w as utm ost u tiiu tu rrep ted  cold 
w eather, w hen th u th e rm o u u  te r  rem a in ­
ed  s te a d ily  u t a poin t n  can n o t now 
reach  w ith o u t tk a  a id  of a «  !d wuvo 
from  tho northw est, h u t th e  s .'limps 
a re  now  drain ed , tbu fo rts is  ttin t ! id 
th e  snow  h ave  been cleared  aw ay  mid a 
v a riab le  c lim a te  bus taken  th o  p lace uf 
th e  ea rn es t w ea’hcr t h a tw u a  tin n tho  
ru le . E ven worse th an  tho e l d .  h o w ­
ever, w as tho alm ost u u iin .ic iu ab io  lono- 
liness. W hen tho w in te r  b a d  fa ir ly  set 
iu, tb o  in tense frost pi t a cheek on a ll 
com m unication , even though  i t  solidified 
aud  im proved the roads th a t wero usual-
th o  forest and  g ladden  th o  oyo w ith  a 
v iew  th a t  w ou ld  give tho im ngiuntion  
tho  sense of freedom  it  ernved. W h a t 
w onder th a t  iu  such a s itu a tio n  tho  pio- 
uoers w ere som etim es know n to c lim b 
th e  lo ftie s t trees  a t  th e  r isk  of th e ir  
lives so as to  g a in  n w id e r p rospect Buch 
as they  w ero accustom ed to  in  th e  c iv i­
lized  and  p leasin g ly  d iversified  countries 
from  w hich  th ey  came.
B u t th is  d istress in g  s ta te  of a ffa irs  is 
now  a th in g  of tb o  past. Instead  of tho 
isolation th a t  to rtu re d  tho piouoors 
th ere  is now  n d an g e r of overcrow ding, 
instend  of m onotony thcro  is overm uch 
v a rie ty , w h ere  lu m b erin g  stagecoaches 
to iled  onoo a w eek over co rduroy  r a i l ­
ro ad  tra in s  pass every  hour, and  a 
C anad ian  w iu to r  is now  a season of 
le isu re  and  en joym ent.
T he v illag e  of K einoka, vfhero P re s ­
ton kept sto re  and  w as th o  postm aster 
from  1 8 3 0  to  1 8 3 0 , w as  one of tli 
d rea rie s t spots on th o  c o n tin en t d u rin g  
th e  loug  w in te rs  th a t  th en  prevuiled. 
I t  was deep  in  th a t  fo re s t th a t  gave a 
nam e to th o  Lougw oods d is tr ic t ,  and 
tho  Bottlers w h o  p a tro n ized  th e  store, 
b lack sm ith  an d  in ev itab le  tav e rn  were 
scattered  over a  larg e  te rr ito ry . In  such 
a place, w hero  co m pan ionsh ip  w as so 
necessary, i t  wits b a t  n a tu ra l  th a t  a 
m an w ho had  been g en tly  nurtu re  1 
could  n o t find it, and  d u r in g  h is  fir t 
w in te r  young  P resto n  w as o ften  on the 
verge of desp air. Iu  h is  position  as  pot i- 
m aste r  tho  p overty  of tho  pionoors was 
brough t hom o to  h im  m oro k een ly  than  
iu  any  o th e r  w ay . A t th a t  tim e  the 
young  colony w as so m isgoverned  and 
every  d e p a rtm e n t of tho  p ob lio  service 
w as so scan d a lo u sly  co nducted  for tho 
benefit of p r iv a te  in d iv id u a ls  th a t  the  
ex to rtio u a te  fees chargod by  officials 
f req u en tly  rnado le tte rs  cost from  B to  7
of a  woolly fleece th e  an im a l w ore a 
kind  ot overcoat m ade of hem pen canvas 
low ed ro u g h ly  w ith  cords of basswood 
hark. A carefu l ex am in a tio n  convinced 
h im  th a t  b is  assa ilan t wns th o  v en e r­
able  lender of a sm all flock of sheep, 
thongli he c tld  by no m eans guess the 
m ean ing  of ,iis m asquerad ing  ap p ear­
ance. H av in g  satisfied h im se lf th a t  too 
c rea tu re  w aa not su p e rn a tu ra l, bo ju m p ­
ed dow n f r e . j  th e  s tu m p  in ten d in g  to 
proceod to  th e  bouse, bu t before be  bad 
taken  flvo steps be w as sent headlong 
in to  a  snow drift. Ho wns blinded  and
ly  q u ite  as bud as those of S co tlan d  “ be­
fore  th ey  w ere m ade. ’’ As n e ighbors  in  
th e  ea rly  tw en tie s  o fteu  liv ed  ten  m iles 
a p a r t  v isits  w ere in frequen t, uud d u rin g  
th e  d rea ry  w in te rs  no t a  few  of th e  
h a rd y  p ioneers w en t m ad  from  sheer 
loneliness. Aud to  th is  desolation  w as 
ad d ed  a  suffocating fee lin g  of being 
b uried  alive . The d a rk  fo re s ts  rose on 
every  side uud travel w here they  m ig h t 
th e  p ioneers could find no  re lie f  from  
th e  inclosing  w alls. F o r  a lm ost 1 0 0  
m iles  in  every d irec tio n  th ere  w as no  
e leva tion  sufficiently  g reu t to  overlook
sh illin g s  w heu  th ey  reached  th e  office 
a t  w h ich  th ey  w ere to  ho delivered. 
L e tte rs  from  hom e w ere n a tu ra lly  the  
g rea te st source of p leasu re  to  these 
louely  people, y e t m uuy w ere so poor 
th a t  i t  w as im possib le  fo r thorn to  pay 
these fees. L e tte rs  th a t  w ere n o t re ­
deem ed w ero  exposed iu  the  w indow  of 
th e  olficu, uud i t  w as no  nuusm il sight 
to  see some of th e  u n fo rtu n a te s  to whom  
th ey  w ere addressed  guziug  ut them  
w ith  h u n g ry  eyes. Som etim es they  rec ­
ognized th e  h a n d w r it in g  us th a t  of a 
loved one beyond th e  sea, an d  th en  the 
d isap p o in tm en t w as a ll  th e  m ore bitter.
To escape from  th e  th o u g h ts  and  fee l­
ings provoked by such su rro au d iu g s  and 
social cond itio n s  th o  yonng  postm aster 
o fteu  p u t on h is  skates an d  found  relief 
in  th e  e x h ilu ra tio u  h e  deriv ed  from  
sk im m in g  th ro u g h  th e  fo res t uluug th e  
glassy stream s, ju s t  us u business m an 
of th e  p resen t tim e  escapes from  h is  
cares by re tre a t in g  to  h is  y a c h t and  
rac in g  over th e  w a te r  u n d e r fu ll  sail. 
On oue of these  occasions ab o u t th e  
m idd le  of F eb ru a ry  of a  fo rg o tten  y ear 
he p lunged  fu rth e r  in to  th e  w ilderness 
th an  ever before, a tte m p tin g  to  trace u 
frozen creek  to  i ts  source, an d  about 
noon su d d en ly  em erged  in to  u li t t le  
c lea rin g  o i w hose ex istence be h ad  no t 
p rev iously  been aw are. K now ing  th e  
h o sp ita lity  of th e  pioneers, he decided 
to  v is it  th e  l i t t le  log b a t  th a t  stood on 
th e  edge of th e  c lea rin g  uud g e t h is  d in ­
n e r before re tu rn in g  to  h is  office.
A fter  u u stru p p iu g  h is  ska tes  h e  s ta r t ­
ed tow urd  th e  house, from  th e  stone 
ch im ney  of w h ich  a  ch eerfu l sm oke w as 
ascending . H e h ad  proceeded b u t a  lew  
steps w hen  he  w as confron ted  by an  
aggressive a p p a ritio n  th a t  s ta r tle d  h im  
In to  headlong ac tiv ity . J u s t  iu  tim e  to 
escape a  g n a rle d  aud  tw is te d  p a ir  of 
•torus, he  sprung n im b ly  to  th e  top of a 
s tum p. B en ea th  h im  stood th e  strangest 
c rea tu re  h e  hud ever seen. T h e  head  aud 
horns w ere tnose of a  sheep, b a t  instead
“THAT’S Tint LITTLE MAN* THAT GOT MKL- 
CIIiSItDEO INTO TROUBLE."
h a lf  sm othered  by th e  d ry  snow , aud  as 
ho p a rtly  rose to  liia feet, sp lu tte r in g  
and  claw ing , ho w as how led over again  
by b is  aggressive enem y.
N ow  P resto n  bail beard  iu h is  yo u th  
th a t  w heu a ttack ed  by a h u ttin g  ram  
ono sh o u ld  lio s t i l l  an d  w a it  for tho 
b ru to  to  go aw ay. Ho decided to  try  the 
p lan , bu t lie m ado tbo m istak e  of liiH 
life. Ho bud R are ly  flnttuued h im se lf 
ou t on tho ground  w hen th o  ram  landed 
ou th o  sm all of h is  hack w ith  tho force 
of a p ilo d r iv o r .  T ho ram  Boomed in c lin ­
ed to  use h im  as th o  c ircu s  clow ns ijo 
tho  cushion  on w h ic h  th ey  tu rn  som er­
sau lts , aud  ho q u ick ly  realized  that 
tho u g h  such a schem e m ig h t have been 
a l l  r ig h t  w ith  a b e llw e th e r reared  in 
th o  lap  of lux u ry , i t  w as  a  com plete 
fa ilu re  w ith  th is  crook putod, cross 
g rain ed  old w re tch  w ho h ad  taken  to 
w earin g  a b urlap  overcoat a n d  hail a 
p a ir  of ho rns th a t  w ould  liuvo done 
c re d it  to  u d ilem m a. As soon as Preston  
rooovered h is  breu th  he n ttorod  a yoll 
th a t  roused tho echoes fo r rnilos and 
g ru p p lo d w ith  h is  to rm en to r. Hn caugh t 
h im  by tho  .horns uiul to g e th e r they  
ro lled  th ro u g h  tho  d rif ts , oolliiled w ith  
stumpH uud sent th o  snow flying in 
clouds, w h ile  P ro sto u 's  y e lls  m ingled  
w ith  th e  frig h ten ed  bloating  of th e  ram . 
Thu u p ro ar b rough t tho  fa rm er ou tho 
seeno, and  w ith  a  few  w e ll d irected  
k icks ho inude tho  ram  lose in te re s t in 
th e  bu ttle  aud  re tu rn  to  h is  neglected 
flock, w ith  his coat tra i lin g  a fte r  h im . 
T h e  fa rm er helped  P resto n  to  h is  feet 
aud  in q u ired :
“ How d id  yob got iu te b  th e  w rasslo 
w ith  M elcbiscdeo?"
"B eelzebub , you m ean, d o n ’t you? I 
w as com ing up  to  yo u r house w hen tho 
freak  bun ted  la o ."
“ W ell, yeh m u s tn 't  bo tQO h a rd  on 
h im , if yeh  a in 't  h u r t.  Y eh u in 't ,  aro 
yeh?”
“ N o ."
“ Yeh see, h e ’s h ad  a  lo t to  t ry  h is  
sp eerit th is  w in ter . Tbo w in d  m ay  he 
tem pered  to  th e  shorn  lam b, us th e  suyiu 
is, b u t i t  a in 't  by a long  sho t fo r a 
shorn  rum, uud I  k in d er guess th e  fit of 
h is  overcoat a in ’t  exactly  to h is  lik iu . 
B u t ’scuse mo fo r ta lk iu  so m uch before 
w ish iu  yeh a  m erry  C h ris tm a s .”
" A  w hat?”  uskud P reston  us he look­
ed u t th e  farm er w ith  uu u ir  of b ew il­
derm ent.
“ A m erry  C hristm as. ’’
“ Nonsense, m an. T h is  is a lm o st th e  
end of F eb ru ary . C h ristm as w as over 
tw o  m onths a g o ."
“ N ot by a  loug sho t i t  a in ’t. Today 
is  C hristm as, I  te ll  yeh. Yeh m u st have 
go t tw isted  w hen b av in  i t  ou t w ith  
M elchisedeo. He d id n ’t  b i t  yeh  on  the 
head, d id  he?”
“ Now, see here, w h a t so rt of uon- 
seuse is th is  yon a re  ta lk in g  about 
C h ris tm a s ;’’ asked P reston , w ith  the 
a ir  of a  m an  w ho w as ready  to  get 
angry.
“ None a t  a ll. Yeh m ust com e to  the 
house au d  have C h ris tm a s  d in n e r  w ith  
os, and  m aybe th a t ’ll  convince y e h ."
P resto n  d id  w h a t he could  to  rem ove 
from  h is  c lo th in g  th e  effects of th e  en ­
coun ter w ith  M elchisedeo aud  follow ed 
th e  fa rm er  to  h is  house. T he m an  was 
one of those n a tu ra l p ioneers w ho had  
m oved in to  O n tario  because th e  se ttle ­
m en ts  ou th e  St. Luw reuoe r iv e r  w ere 
becom ing uncom fortab ly  c iv ilized —a
mail w ho w as a t  homo w ith  n a tu re  aud  
hail a way id lim iting th e  bust of tbo 
rougher side nl' life. H is w ife w as a 
wom an w ho w as in overy w ay in  accord 
w ith  h im , nud w hen P reston  w as u sh e r­
ed in to  th o  oue room of tbo h u t she r e ­
tu rn e d  bis g ree tin g  shyly , h u t s ti l l  
fran k ly .
" T h is  is  tho now postm aster, J a n e ,”  
tho fa rm er  hud sa id  by w ay of in tro ­
duction , " a n d  old M elchisedeo w e n t a t  
h im  as it  h e 'd  been keepin hack a 
reg iste red  ltd ter, anil do  yeh k n o w ,”  ho 
added, w ith  a  w in k  th a t  req u ired  fu lly  
ha lf of h is  w hiskered  fuco to  oxooute, 
“ he d id n 't  know  th a t  today  w as C h r is t­
mas u n til  1 to ld  h im .”
Tho w om an looked a t  h e r h u shuud  
lau g h in g ly  and , u n d e rs ta n d in g  th e  
m eaning  of h is  w in k , sho ch im ed  i n :
" T h a t  is  funny, h u t I  do n ’t suppose 
h e 'll  ob ject to b av in  liis C h ristm as 
d in n er w itli ns ju s t  tho  san io .”
“ W e ll ,"  rep lied  P reston , lo ok ing  
h u n g rily  a t  a  huge w ild  tu rk e y  th a t  
was b row ning  in a  heavy iron  pnn on 
tho coals before tho ronring  fireplace, 
“ you m ay  he poking  fu n  a t  mo, b u t 
th a t  old gobb ler is no  joke, an il he 
sm ells a p p e tiz in g ."
The h ill o f fare , th o u g h  brief, w as of 
a  k in d  to  sa tisfy  an  app o tito  sharpened  
by vigorous exercise in  tho open a ir. 
T he savory  tu rk e y  w as stu ffed  w ith  
chostnnts, and  thcro  w as n largo  wooden 
d ish  fu ll  of steam in g  potatoes th u t  huil 
boon saved fo r tho occasion. Those, w ith  
frosli scones of johunycuke, com pleted  
tho hom ely  banquet.
W hile  they  w ero a t  tho  tab le  thoro 
w as a sudden s t i r  in  th o  pieces of b lan ­
ket th a t  covered a  largo  sap tro u g h  in  
tho corner, and  tho  q n e rn lo u s  c ry  of a 
baby w as heard. Thu m otliur h asten ed  
to  tuku h er c h ild  from  its  p r im it iv e  
cruillo, anil w h ile  she wus h u sh in g  h im  
th e  fa th e r  ex p la in ed  to  tbo  guost:
" T h a t 's  tho l i t t le  m an  th a t  g o t Mol- 
cbiscilco in to  tro u b le  an il m utle us  p o s t­
pone C h ris tm a s .”
" B u t  I  d o n ’t  u n d e rs tan d  h o w ,”  said  
Prcstnu.
“ W e ll ,"  rep lied  h is  host h a lf  h u m o r­
ously, h a lf  defian tly , "h a rd w o rk iu  
fo lks liko  uh never h ave  tim e fo r C h r is t­
m as, bu t w h en  th is  l i t t l e  fe llow  cam e 
a long  i t  d id n ’t  seem  ju s t  r ig h t  t lm t he 
sh o u ld n 't  have one. B u t th in g s  w a s n 't  
ready  ju s t  in tim e. Yeh know  yo u rse lf 
th ere  c o u ld n 't  be no  C h ristm u s w ith o u t  
baby huv iu  socks to  bo hung  up, so w e 
hud to  sh ear old M elchisedeo to  got 
wool, an il us th e  socks d id n ’t  g e t m ade 
t i l l  th is  week w e ju s t  n u tu ru lly  hud to 
postpone C h ristm as u n t i l  wo w ere  reudy 
fo r it. ’ ’ *
P resto n  en te red  in to  th e  s p ir it  o f th e  
occasion and  uililoil u h a n d fu l o f pennies 
to  tho  l i t t le  d o ll u ud  s tr in g  of g lass 
heads th u t >Suutu C lau s  lmil le f t  iu  tho  
stiff l i t t l e  p a ir  of stockings, um l th e  
shadow s wero long before he passed  tbu 
g u a rd  of M elchisedeo and  re tu rn e d  to 
h is  louely  office.
T l i s  C h r i s t u m *  S p i r i t .
" P e a c e  ou eu rtb , e h ?"  g ro w led  old 
C rusty  to  h is  w ife  th e  day  a fte r  C h r is t­
mus.
" P e a c e o n  e a rth , eh? And yon bought 
that boy a d rum  1”
S u n l i t  I 111 II* W i l l  l i t  I I .
"T h o se  A m ericans  dow u t h e r e ," s a id  
Hauta C lans, as he sa t  on th e  lee  s id e  of 
su  iceberg  and  w a ite d  fo r C h ris tin a s  
eve, " se em  to  th in k  I 'm  n o t n p  to  date . 
N o w !  w o n d e r ," h e  m u rm u red  a s  be 
w en t iu  r.ud ran g  u p  h is  po lar stab les, 
" w h a t  th e y ’d th in k  if  they  saw  m o a t  
i t  ju s t  a t  p resen t?"  T hen  be pressed  a  
bu tto n  in  th e  side of th e  iceberg  an d  
sa id : " G rizz ly , ru n  o u t th a t  n ew  d e e r­
less m oto r sle igh  of m ine, w h ile  I  load 
h e r up. A ud look here. G rizz ly , th e  
n ex t tim e  you tak e  o u t th u t new  e lec ­
tr ic  a irsh ip  of m in e  au d  b reak  i t  ju s t  
w heu I  w a n t to  use it, I  w o n 't  le t  you 
pjuy iu  th a t  toy o rch a rd  of m in e  fo r a  
whuh; y ear I
" U p  to  date , e h !"  sa id  S a n ta  as  he 
jum ped  in to  h is  m o to r uud p u lle d  ou 
th e  robes. " W e ll ,  ju s t  w atch  m e w b iie  
I  m ute  I"  • •
CHRISTMAS IN CHINA.
INTERESTING HOLIDAY CUSTOMS IN 
THE FAR EAST.
W n tlv l tlc n  O ver t l ie  I l r t i  
Sim T h u t S o m ew h a t He*
P e n t  I v  It Ion  o f  C h r ln t ln n  I 
A n g e l  o f  l . l u h t .
[Copyright, 1808, by tho Author.] 
e x  ;y-. . . ' j o s c-iOM E of tho fes- 
w / n  — t i vi t i es popu lar 
a t  C h r i s t m a s  
tim o  aro of groat 
a n tiq u ity . Tho 
feast of Y ulo wns 
held  long before 
tbo tim o  of K ing  
Solomon. To our 
G otb o -G erm an ia  
ancestors liv ing  
h i th o  n o rth  of 
E urope i t  w as tho 
fes tiv a l of tho 
w in te r  solstieo, w hen tho  day s  begin to 
leng then  nud to  h in t  a t  com ing spring. 
Tho Yulo log, th o  d r in k in g  bowl or 
horn, the h o a r's  bend, tho  holly , m is tle ­
toe and evergreen  wero th en  sym bols of 
m ate ria l ra th e r  th an  sp ir itu a l t ru th s .
Tho A m erican , .Scandinavian, G or­
m an  and  E n g lish m an  koop np  tho a n ­
c ie n t custom , w bilo  tho L u tin  races soein 
to  know  n o th in g  nbont i t .  Thoy cele­
b rate  Now Y onr’B day, an il do i t  in  tho 
snuio fash ion  as w e  a t  C hristm as.
T he  OhincHo uud Japanese  cam e cen­
tu rie s  ago from  M ongolia anil Siberia, 
th o ir  early  if  n o t o rig in a l homo. L iv in g  
in  u laud  whoso w in te r  b ro u g h t snow 
anil ioe, th ey  also  noticed  and  rejoiood 
over tho  solstieo an d  tho  re tu rn  of th e  
sun . T ho ir m errim en t took tho  form  of 
ea ting , d rin k in g  and generous h o sp ita l­
ity  and  developed in to  a  g rea t fes tiv a l 
lik e  o u r own. By degrees i t  wiib t ra n s ­
fe rred  to  tlifrir N ow Y ear's, w here  i t  
s t i l l  rem ains.
Y e t even today  th o  astro logers notice  
th e  solstieo in  th e ir  alm anacs, ho ro ­
scopes and  tables, anil iu  th o  lust week 
of the  m outh  a ro  tw o  festivals, whose 
n a tu re  is c h a rm in g ly  poetic. A bout 
Dec. 3 0  is th a t  of th e  g en ius of th e  
n o r th  (w ho  is  tho ovil s p ir i t  of ioo and  
w in te r ’s p riv a tio n ) and  ubout Dec. 3 !l is 
th a t  of tlie  angel of su n lig h t. In  tho 
sam e week is  tho d ay  of C hang  Sin, tho 
tu te la ry  d e ity  of parenthood, to  w hom  
y o ung  m arried  couples p ray  for hea lth y  
m ale  issue. Thu first uud second are the  
e q u iv a len ts  of Yule, th e  p re-C hristian  
Yule. T h e  first con ta ins  an  elumoiit of 
hnm or. Tho M ongolian is g ladly b id ­
d in g  goodby to  tbo  cruel ice sp irit. Ho 
does no t w ish  tbu la tte r  to  see h is  h i la r ­
ity  lust sp ir itu a l vengeance be aroused 
um l u co ld  spell iu  M arch o r A pril ru in  
th e  crops. Ho he pu ts  l i t t l e  cups of 
fru g ru u t teu, p la tes  of sliced  boiled 
ch ick en  and  pieces of roasted  spiouil 
pork  ou  a  w ell carved  tub le  w here th e  
w in te r  g host can regulo h im se lf w ith  
com fort. B a t  a t  tho  sam e timo, to  p re ­
v e n t hit* inv is ib le  v isito r  p lay ing  uny 
pranks, Jo h n  C h inam an  pastes w ritte n  
tulibiiiuiis on th e  w all, bu rn s  joss sticks 
iu  g ro u p s of thtuo u t every  p o in t v u ln er­
ab le  to m alicious goblins and even fas­
tens a  porcelain  charm  to  h is  rooftruo.
W hen i t  comes to  th e  fes tiv a l of tho 
an g e l of lig h t, th e  observunt trav e le r  
cun see th e  s p ir it  of Y ule sh ine o u t iu  
C h inese colors. In  pluce of tho Yule 
log, th ere  is a  s team ing  pot of te a ;  fo r 
tb u  1 jou r's  head  th ere  is a  young pig 
ro u s te d ; fo r the punch  howl uml d r in k ­
in g  ho rn  th ere  is u w icker covered bu ttle  
o r a  g race fu l w ine  p itch e r filled w ith  
som e s tra n g e  b u t urom atiu s tim u la n t. 
Thu m istle to e  and  holly  a re  rcpluced by 
bouquets uud gurlunds of artific ia l flow­
ers, uud  here  uud there  uru pots of 
bloom ing n arcissi or eveu a  rosebush.
On th e  fam ily  a itu r, uud ueurly  every 
C hiuum uu, no m atte r  how poor, bus his 
ow n u ltu r, before w hich  lie prays and  
m akes s ile n t repentance, uru b urn ing  
inoense sticks, u bronze casket w ith  
sm oldering  sandalw ood w ith in , u l ig h t ­
ed can d le  uml o fteu  a  flam ing votive 
caudle, guy iu scu rlu t and  gold. A t th e  
tem p le  a  th rong  v isits  the  a n g e l's  p a r ­
tic u la r  sh rine . Home explode firecrack­
ers iu  h e r  honor. O thers ig n ite  pucks of 
joss s tick s  iu  g ra t i tu d e  for h e r favors 
th e  pust year aud  iu hope of th e ir  con­
tin u an ce  d u rin g  th e  h a rv est to come.
’ T hen com e those who ask  th e  angel to  
be p resen t a t  tb e  foueru l of u paren t or 
ch ild , th e  m arriag e  of a  sou, the  se ttin g  
o u t ou u journey , th e  bedside of u sick 
room. A fte r  p ray e r th e  poor priests  
sm i se rv ito rs  of th e  tem p le  aro rem em ­
bered iu  a  few  sm all coins. A bundle 
of p ray e r pupers is b u rn ed  iu  tbe  g rea t 
iro n  or bronze u ru  of th e  tem ple s ta irs , 
aud  th e  re lig io u s  cerem ony is over for 
th e  day. T h e  good m an  or wom an goes 
hom e co n ten t th a t  th e  s p ir it  uf the  
n o rth  is d isa rm ed  aud th e  angel uf l ig h t 
placated . W illiam  K H. F amim
, s 6 » S S lS 6 a f f i B S to * » v
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ReyLwCARDey
Now Bridget pile*! 
tho broom with
earn
And bake* tho 
biscuit* light 
uh a ir
And nover break* 
th o  nl Iv o r-  
w are—
Chrlatmua Rift!
Your wife wmlleH 
Hwootly « h of 
yoro.
Greats you with
kiHHf'H a t  tho
floor.
At "IoiIro night" 
lutcnt'HH Hcolda 
no m o re— 
ChrlHtmns gift!
Your youthful heir 
hn»* grown po­
lite.
l ie  )iu!Ih your 
coming with 
delight
And con* IiIh Ioh- 
hoiih half tho 
night—
Chrletmu* gift!
Y o u r  daughter 
play* tho tunc
from 
rt» on
H of ru in *  
b lo o m e  
her hlk(
For opera ticket* 
doesn’t Ht rlk< 
Christm as gift!
D eath’* Betrothal.
A frw year* ago a New York newspaper 
conducted an open dUcuiitlon upon the 
topic: " I*  Marriage a F a i l u r e T h e  
aitftwcr is caty and upon the surface. Where 
there i« mutual love and respect, if there i* 
also health, marriage is a success. When 
health is left out, oven the most ardent love 
does not count, and marriage ia invariably 
a failure.
Modern science has fried the warning 
»o often that all should realize the danger* 
of wedlock to people in ill-health. In a 
case of this kind death lurks on every side 
—in the kiss of betrothal ami the caress of 
the honeymoon The man who is suffering 
from ill-health is a physical bankrupt, and 
has no right to condemn a woman to be his 
nurse for life ami the mother o f babes that 
inherit his physical weakness. I)r. Fierce’* 
Golden Medical Discovery nets directly on 
the digestive organism. It makes it strong 
and its action perfect. When a m an’s di­
gestion is all right his blood will be pure; 
when his blood is pure his nervous system 
Will be strong and nia health vigorous.
A woman who suffers from weakness and 
disease of the delicate organism of her sex 
•is certnin to suffer from general ill-health, 
and to be An nnh Ippy, hclples* invalid and 
a disappointment as a wife. Her children 
will be weak, puny and peevish. A happy 
home is an impossibility for her until her 
health is restored. Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription cure* all trouble* of the dis­
tinctly feminine organism. It cures them 
speedily, completely and permanently. It 
fits for wifehood and motherhood. Both 
medicines arc sold by ull good dealer*.
r.4 aro
willing llUpM,
Pol ID ly mull m**t»
to n e  h th o i r
cup*.
Am! olllet hoyM
lug not ut
or up*—
ChrUtmiiH gift!
Tho G lo ry  o f  
Tho Pino Troo Stato
ns fur ns mnkitig m ince pies rocs—■ fi 
enn be reflected upon you, nnd re- g 
suits w ill be econom ically obtained |  
th a t w ill be ({ratifying if you w ill P
buy
G old  C oin
|  Mince Meat
L  It Is m ade ns carefully ns y o u  
|U would m ake It at hom e—fresh beef 
gl and selected green apples only  are [ 
Rj used—and o u r receipt Is one fa- |j 
|fl moiis In M aine. Y our G rocer will 
“jj sell you a package fo r to  cents—
Id T r y  It nnd sec wlint
y Prepar'd by Tborndlbe A  HI*, rtocbla
But pater knows 
t h e i r  l i t t l e  
same,
This time each 
year *tl« just 
the same.
It  makes him 
m u t t e r  low , 
“Ooiih blame
Christmus g ifts!'
C h r is tin a *  In  O xford .
E ng land , the  lan d  of th e  inediuival 
Y uletido  fes tiv ities , is th e  hom e of 
m any  stran g e  uud in te re s tin g  C hristum * 
trad itio n s . T h is  isespuc iu lly  tru e  of th e  
tow n o f O xford, th e  place w here Hhukes- 
pearu an d  h is  com pany of fellow  actors 
w ere w ont to ho ld  dow n th e  boards a t 
C b ristm as tid e  tlirce  cen tu rie s  ugu. Tbu 
day  of th e  s tio ll iu g  p lay e r bus passed 
aw ay, h u t th e  ohl t im e  C h ristm as 
choral singers s till  go th ro u g h  th e  
stree ts  of O xford s in g in g  from  iloor to 
door th e ir  q u a in t o ld fash ioned  songs.
A s tran g e  o ld  custom  is k ep t up  a t  
Q ueen '*  college, O xford, w h ere  each 
C hristm us iluy a huge h o a r's  head  is 
ca rried  in to  th e  big old d in in g  bull, 
fo llow ed by tb e  c h o ir  boys sin g in g  a 
L a tin  liyiuu of tbun i sg iv iug . Tbu 
green* w ith  w hich  th e  Lead is dressed 
a re  u ftc rw a id  d is tiih u ted  uuw ug the 
guests p iesen t a t  the  fes tiv a l, and  the 
head  itse lf  is g iveu  to  th e  poor of O x ­
ford tow n. T h e  puculiui p u rt of th e  
cerem ony, w hich  has  been he ld  w ith  
o u t u break for several cen tu ries , is  th u t 
tb e  boar’s head  a lw ays appears w ith  a  
New  T es tam en t in  i ts  m o u th . T ra d i­
tion ex p ia iu s  th is  as fo llow s: D u rin g  
th e  s ix teen th  cen tu ry  u p ious fellow  of 
Q ueen 's  college w us w a lk in g  ou Hhul- 
over h ill , ju s t  o u tside  of O xford, com 
ineudubly engaged iu  read in g  and  s tu d y ­
ing  th e  N ew  T estam eu t as he s tro lled  
along. H e wus sudden ly  a ttack ed  by a  
w ild  boar and  uu ly  saved  h is  l ife  by 
th ru s t in g  th e  New  T estam en t he he ld  
iu  h is  h an d  duw u th e  th ro a t  of the  
fierce an im a l, w hich , w heu subdued, 
Wus conveyed to  th e  co llege iu  trium ph-
Clothes 
§ on Credit!
Bring your finally to u* aud mako 
them ii 11 tatUfird by pun-huulng their 
ikmmIh at once. If you cannot pa 
cuhIi we will tru s t jou . You may 
puy uh by the week or mouth uml 
have the use of the good* while pay­
ing for them . At our room* you will 
Uml u complete line of
L a d ie s ’ 
a n d  G e n t s ’
. Garments
Consisting of . .
M e n 's , Y o u th s ' a n il  C h ild re n 's  
R e a d y  M a d e  C lo th in g ,L a d ie s '  
S u i ts ,  C lo a k s , C a p e s , F u r s ,  
C o lla r e t t e s ,  e tc ,
L a d i e s ’ a n d  C e n t s ’
MACKINTOSHES
A  S p e c i a l t y .
Kemembcr tbe Place sail Number
302  Main Street, 
f u n ic r  1’a rk ,  • lip  One Plight
)CXXXXXXX)COOCIOOOOOOOCXXDOO
SIGNS
^  Of Prosperity 
Crie’s of Course
I f  y o u  w a n t you t sh a re  o f  th e  
C h ris tm a s  tra d e  u tu  o u r  d isp lay  signs.
E. H. C R IE ,
3 1 5  M a i n  S t r e e t
M UDFOHD
MATTRESSES
Cam  fo r t  a b le  
—si—
M A . *  ■  H .S u r g e s
O A S T O R I A .
h u ,  t i ,  /)  lla iMd YviiHaHiMiiaK Bwgtt 
Htgustiuv
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Cut Glass Ware! The Courier-Gazette.T W I C B - A - W B K K
Uncle Sain gels a pretty Mg Christ­
mas present.
We have adder! to onr large stock 
an excellent aasor'm ent of
Cut Glass 
W are
Made by Mawkes and considered 
by authorities to be the best in the 
world. Took first prize at Paris 
exposition. Any piece we have 
would make a desirable Holiday’ gift 
Besides this we have an unusual good 
assortment of
WATGHES
DIAMONDS
JEW ELRY
Solid Gold and Silver Ware
Gold and Silver Trimmed Silk 
Umbrellas.
24 k t Gold Plate  
Clocks
W IT H  P E A R L  . .
O R N A M E N T E D  D I A L S
Rings 
Cutlery
Glassware
and a Great Variety of Silver 
Novelties.
Mr. Hart L. Woodcock,
Of Belfast ha9 on exhibition at 
our store, his Third Annual Exhibit of 
Oil Paintings and Water Colors which 
the public are cordially Invited to 
examine.
G . W . P a l m e r & S o n
363 I A I N  S T .
Col. Bryan is now a private citizen. 
Me will continue to remain so.
The Bockland stores never looked 
more attractive at the Christmas Rea­
son than this year. And the evidences 
multiply that there are to be plenty of 
bn \ crs.
Don’t forgot in your Christmas buy­
ing that there are poor people who 
can’t buy at all. Don't swap presents 
with friends and stop there. I f  ye 
gi ve to them that give to you, what 
thank have ve?
An enthusiastic reception has been 
given President McKinloy on bis visit 
to Atlanta to take part in the peace 
jubilee. The president delivered an 
address in the legislative halls, and 
this memorable utterance sent the 
great audience wild:
"Every toldler'a grave mado during the civil 
war in a tribute to American valor. And while, 
when theae graves were made, we differed widely 
about the future o f the gouernraeni thoae differ­
ences were long ago settled by the arbitrament o f  
arms—and the tlmethaa now come In the evolution 
of sentiment and feeling, under the providence of 
God, when in the spirit of fraternity wo should  
■hare with you In the care of the graves of tho 
Confederate soldiers."
Men cheered, yelled and wept and 
McKinley is a great man in the South 
today.
T h e y  H a v e  A r r i v e d
Are all desirable gifts for the Holi­
days. Our sbn k includes something 
suitable for foi lady or gentleman
P E R F U M E S
of the best manufacture, by 
the ounce or in packages ; we 
make a specialty of these 
goods and have some bargains
The appeal of Rev. Mr. Woodman 
for interest in tho House of the Good 
Shepherd, printed in another column, 
merits the notice of all our people. 
As rector of St. Peter’s Mr. Wood­
man has no connection with the Home, 
but tic has had exceptional opportuni­
ties for observing tho excellent work 
being done by this charity, and his 
long familiarity witli such institutions 
compels him to the conclusion that the 
Rockland Home is far above the aver­
age of sucb institutions. He feels tlmt 
if our citizens understood fully the 
good woik being done and how ad 
mirably it is being directed they would 
feel like cooperating witli those 
charge. Ilis appeal takes on ndded 
force, coming as it does at this Christ­
mas season.
The Opinion labors in a heavy sea in 
its attempt to explain awuy its dis­
graceful attacks upon the patriotism 
and business honor of onr citizens. 
It may be said in this connection that 
nobody expects the editor of tho 
Opinion to be satisfied with the way 
city affairs are managed. That is tho 
reason why the citizens have gone 
right on running affairs to suit them­
selves, disregarding entirely the count­
less columns of “ udvice” which thut 
Solon of Solous has in these years 
hysterically and gratuitously launched 
forth. The Opinion lias grown red in 
the face “ pointing out” and “ suggest­
ing” and “ solemnly warning” and 
“ speaking for the people,” and then 
has wept to find how absolutely the 
people go on running the city to please 
themselves.
. . A T O M IZ E R S
We are showing a hand­
some line a t prices tha t are 
right..........................................
Leather = Goods!
This line consists of 
C igar Cases
L adies ' & G e n ts ’ T rav e lin g  Cases 
C ollar & Cuff Boxes
H A N D  G L A S S E S , Celluloid, 
Wood and Metal Backs.
R A ZO R S
And everything mcessary to 
complete a Shaving Set.
, . MANICURE GOODS . .
S c i s s o r s ,  F i le s ,  P o l is h e r s ,  e tc .
B R U S H E S  for the Hair, Clothes, 
Flesh or Teeth.
S o a p  B o x e s ,  S o a p s  o f  E v e r y  
D e s c r ip t io n .
RUBBER HOT W ATER B O TTLE S
Make moat useful gifts 
We Warrant ours
We will be pleased to show the 
•have goods and uauy others that 
apace will not p< unit us to mention.
C. H. Moor & Co.,
D R U G G IS T ,
One door so u th  <>f F u lle r & Cobb.
Sam Fessenden is going to make it 
interesting for Senator Hawley, at tho 
coming session of the Connecticut 
Legislature. Senator Ilawley is 
another of tlie old-timers who it is 
believed ought in the interest of (he 
people to give way to a younger man. 
i t  is doubtless believed in Connecti­
cut, as it is moro and more coming to 
be believed in Muine, Unit public office 
is not tiecessarily a private snap, thut 
there are bright men among the young­
er and aspiring politicians, and that it 
is no adequate reason, because a man 
bus been senator or congressman for a 
third of a century, that lie should con­
tinue in position until gathered by 
Time. Sum Fessenden is ouo of the 
uniquest personalities in 'Connecticut 
public life. Born in Rocklund 51 
years ago, sou of u congressman, 
uephew of a senator and nephew of u 
congressman, he is well remembered 
by our people, who Imve wutctied his 
steadily successful career with great 
interest, in Slum ford Mr. Fessenden 
com mauds a large legal practice and 
is one of llie great men of the nut­
meg state, in which lie lias held high 
office and gained reputation that is 
national. Ail the essentials of a high- 
minded gentleman, honest politician, 
staunch adherent, orator and states­
men are his. Senator Hawley, after 
the manlier of tire old school senators, 
has come to think upon Connecticut 
as his very own, but it looks from the 
sidewalk as if Our Sam was going to 
give him a most interesting run, and 
The Courier-Gazelle, wishing the 
Rockland boy all the good wishes of 
the season, hopes tie w ill bring up in 
tbe place his talents so admirably tit 
him to adorn—lite U. 8. .Senate.
AS TO SENATOR HALES SUCCESSOR
A considerable flutter has been 
created in Maine political circles by 
the announcement that (ho reolection 
of Senator Hale was to be actively 
contested before tho incoming Legis­
lature.
Senator Hate has for a long time 
carried the State of Maine in his pock­
et. Beyond a brief visit each year to 
his summer homo in Ellsworth, and a 
call each six years at Augusta to shake 
hands with ttie legislators, our state 
knows him scarcely at all. He is in 
no sense in touch with our people or 
our interests. There is not one single 
reason why ho should be continued in 
one of Maine’s seals in the Senate. On 
the other hand thero are many reasons 
why he should be retired. It is enough 
for the present to point to Senator 
Hale’s bitter fight for Spain, a posi­
tion thnt well-nigh laid an imputation 
upon his patriotism, and in no sense 
represented public sentiment in Maine. 
Now he is posturing as an opponent of 
tho Paris peace measures. Tho peo­
ple of Muine aro with the Republican 
administration. Senator Frye, as a 
harmonious member of that adminis­
tration, represents his state. Senator 
Ilalc does not.
Wliatcver may have been tho genesis 
of tho announcement emanating from 
Augusta, we judge that the Hale in­
terests have promptly set to the work 
of meeting (lie situation. Tho Port­
land Press, which hns been a deter­
mined opponent of many of tho meas­
ures incorporated in the Paris treaty, 
and in so far a supporter of tho Hale 
methods, states that ex-Gov. Cleaves 
authorizes that paper to say “ that he 
knows nothing about any such move­
ment, and would not have anything 
to do with it in any way, shape or 
inuniicr but to coudenin it.” This 
takes Mr. Cleaves out, of the way, but 
it does not dispose of the fact that 
thero is a great feeling of opposition 
to Senator Halo that only needs 
proper direction to bring it into for­
midable shape. It is possible that 
Senator Halo has established a grip 
that cannot at this time be shukeit off, 
but if this is true it is not because the 
people believe him to be a worthy 
representative.
In this connection the following 
editorial front tho New York Sun, 
under the caption “ The Position of 
Eugene Hale,” is interesting reading: 
There is no State in the Union more di­
rectly and more vitally interested in the 
policy of Pacific expansion, which is now the 
Republican policy and the American policy, 
than the Stale of Maine.
The pride of Maine—alas ! now largely a 
pride of memory only—is her ancient su­
premacy in seafaring and its incidental in­
dustries; in the building and owning and 
sailing of ships carrying commerce wherever 
water is salt. Tbe decadence of Ihese noble 
industries has been the most serious misfor- 
tur.c which the State has encountered in all 
its history. The revival ol shipbuilding and 
maritime activity would biing new hope, new 
growth and renewed prosperity to the sea- 
coast cities of Maine and to tbe entire Slate.
That is precisely what tbe policy of national 
expansion in tbe Pacific has in store for tbe 
people of Maine. Of that policy James G. 
Blaine was tbe prophet, John G. Stevens one 
of Ibe earliest efficient agents, and Senator 
William P. Frye for years the enlightened 
and loyal advocate.
It is almost inconceivable, therefore, that 
tbe other Senator from Maine, tbe Hon. 
Kugene Hale of Ellsworth, booored in the 
past so repeatedly and conspicuously by his 
fellow citizens, should now be shaipcning 
wespons to aim at Maine's best inlerests. 
His inexplicable sympathy with Spain pie- 
vious to the war astonished and gtieved many 
of bis constituents. But whatever errors of 
judgment he committed at that time will 
seem venial beside an attempt on his part 
now to defeat tbe treaty of peace, to reject 
tbe fruits of the war, and to block tbe policy 
which promises so much to the shipyards and 
wbaives and couniing rooms of bis own 
State.
Fortunately, Senator Hale is not beyond 
the reach of public opinion at Ibis particular 
time. His term in Ibe Senate will expire on 
the fourth of next March. He is a condidate 
for reelection by Ibe Legislature which is to 
meet at Augusta three weeks from tomorrow. 
Tbe Republican caucus lo nominate Mr. 
Hale’s successor will be held on the evening 
of Jan. 4, 1899; and before and up to that 
date it should be the duly and study uf every 
Republican member uf the Maine Senate and 
House to asceriain not only this candidate’s 
views on tbe geneial quesliou in which that 
Slate is so profoundly interested, but also his 
definite intentions as icgards tbe use of bis 
vole in Ibe United States S-nate in case of 
bis reelection thereto.
A little caution just now, when Mr. Hale is 
asking an immense lavor of bis fellow citi­
zens, will be more to Maine’s advantage than 
extensive exasperation by and by, when be is 
not a candidate and is out of their reach,
At the present time Maine of all Stales, for 
the sake of her own interests and future, 
should be represented iu Ibe Senate by two
DECEMBER SUPREME COURT
A N n m b e r  o f  C ivil Cn««« H a v e  B e e n
M a rk ed  f o r  T rlisl
The December term of supreme court for 
Knox county begun Tueaday morning, with a 
goodly number of attorneys on deck.
Judge A. R. Savage of Auburn is presiding 
-bis second appearance here in Knox county 
since be was appointed to that high and re­
sponsible cffice. Although next to the young­
est man on the bench in point of service he 
has lor g since established himself on a popu­
lar fooling with the attorneys. “There will be 
a great many cases tried Ibis term,” said a 
Rockland lawyer, “ for tbe simple reason that 
we all like Jndge Savage so well." And bis 
opinion seems to be well borne out by the 
fact tbat 22 cases were assigned up to Thurs­
day uf last week, to say nothing of the cases 
which were marked for trial and appear in the 
unassigned list.
The court stenographer this term is Chas. 
W. Small of Portland, who is likewise very 
popular down this way. Tbe other officials 
this term are as follows:
Clerk—T. R. Simonton of Camden.
Chaplain—Rev. F. E. White of the Rock­
land Methodist church.
Sberifi—W. Nelson Ulmer of Rockland.
Court Crter—Deputy Sheriff E. S. Vose of 
Cushing.
In charge of First Traverse Jury—Fuller C. 
Blackington of Rockland.
In charge of Second Traverse Jury—Sewall 
W. Hewettof Rocklaud.
In charge of Grand Jury—A. J. Crockett of 
Rockland.
Deputies at Large—John H. Thomas, Rock­
land, Edw. L. Farrar, Washington and J. A. 
Dsvis, Vinalbaven.
Messenger—A. W. Thomas of Rockland.
Tbe Grand Jury is the same as last term. 
Cyrus L. Gahan, who was unable to be pres­
ent at tbat time, although drawn to serve, 
was sworn in Tuesday. Tbe jury complete is 
as follows:
Edward F. Geyer, Foreman, Frienship.
Geo. F. Lewir, Clerk, North Haven.
Lafayette G. Bachelder, St. George.
Frank M. Beverage, Thomaston.
Charles T. Burgess, Union.
Alton D, Chadwick, Cushing..
Abijar M. Crabtree, Hope.
C. C. Cross, Rockland.
Alexander C. Dunbar, Camden.
Cyrus L. Gahan, Rockland.
Eugene M. Hall, Vinalbaven.
Halver A. tlyler, Rockland.
William O Luce, Washington.
Alphonso T. Mitchell, Appleton.
Frank J. Morion, Rockport.
James A. Phllbrook, South Thomaston.
Chas. W. Robinson, Warren.
The First Traverse Jury was drawn as fol­
lows :
B. A. Emery, Foreman, South Thomaston.
1“ Alonzo Atkins, Thomaston.
A. W. Benner, Rockland.
Charles A. Berry, Rockport.
Aldcn W. Bullet, South Thomaston.
Wintield S. Carver, Vinalbaven.
John Clark, Appleton.
Joseph H. Cobb, Camden.
Albert Copeland, Warren.
Frank Faunce, Camden.
Eugene B. Fates, Thomaston.
Hudson Farrington, Warren.
Tbe Second Travers juiy is made up as fol­
lows:
Elkanab Spear, Foreman, Rockland.
Royal Grinnell, Union.
John S. Hibbert, Washington.
Wm. B. Hills, Rockland.
J. Washburn Ingraham, Rockport.
George Lawler, Rockland.
James A. Mitchell, Huriicane Isle.
Anthony McNamara, Rockland.
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E
T o  T h o s e  H a v in g
S e w in g  M a c h in e s :
Having L»*d upwind* of twenty year* eiperieuoe 
will) all wakea of Kutuily Htwiug yuchluc*. J uuj 
pivl>arr<l to cleau aud repair tL uu It you bate a 
ijjtecbluc that goea buid akipa aiilcbea. breaka tbe 
tioedli# or thread, or tbat la out of order lo aoy 
way, get It b led , la  a te  your order at W 8 . 
<ii(Dei)wa>’« Fruit btore. Main alievl, or 2‘i i  
Broadway. Order* out of lowu cared tor  Ferlecl 
aatiefa liou giveu or uo charge.
D . ¥  r u ta u ic .
A . H oag W e e k s  l ia s  r e c e iv e d  a n e w  lo t  
o f  A lb u m s  f o r  A iu u te u r  P h o to g r a p h e r s ,  
t o  b e  s o ld  a t  lo w  p r ic e s
N O T IC E .
Tbe New Hug'aud Te'otrbuue aud Telegraph 
Company reaped fully petflioDa tbe Mutor and 
Hoaid of Idcroieu o f tbe City o f Hocklaud, Maine, 
f r a  location for lla pol>» nud wires tbereou, lo tbe 
fol ow ug uauD-d streets aud b gbw ya of aui i city
I.lmerocK 8lre$t from l i .L l .C ile ’s residence to 
County road.
C iUUty Hoad front Mutt-rock (street to KUu Hill 
road, so called.
Nov. 17. 16M
NU W  KNGLAND T B LK H iO N U  AND TKLB
GRAPH CO.
By JAMi’gu  N. K )t.lku . General Mauager.
City of Hocklaud, Muiue, r 
lu  Board of Aldem eu, > 
D ." d  Dec. 16. lt*<J )
L’pou tbe foregoing petition it is ordered tirai 
notice be giveu by publish u j  a copy thereof an 
o tbta or ier ib>reon lu The Hocklaud Courie 
Gu^ttie, and that a bear! >g th. icof be giveu at the 
Al J'-twcu'e tioouj, City Hui'dtug, on dpriug Street, 
on January 2, 18W, at 7 30 o'clock p u» , at w< 1 b 
tlute aud pla< « a I t < r*ona iui>rc»itd ibrrelu shall 
have full oi portuulty to »b w cauae why the piayei 
of said petitio • rbould out be *ranted, tbe ia* 
publication of add notice t • be at ea*t f.sur-eeo 
day a before said b>ariu*. It la adjudged tbat uo 
personal notice need b*- giveu
A tru« copy o f petition and order o f notice 
thereon. 101
A ttest: ENOCH DA VIEd, City Clerk
Eldresn Orff, Cushing.
John T. Rider, Thomaston.
Hiram Russel*, Sr. George.
John Sellers, Vtnalhsven.
W. A. Moody of Rockland wat excused, 
while the following have the good fortune to 
serve at lupernutneraries:
Charles H. Wiley, Sf.George.
Duncan M. Starrett, Hope.
Thompson N. Webb, Friendship.
Thomas A. Wentworth, Rockland.
Corydon S. Staples, North Haven.
Only one case has been tried thus for thi? 
term, that of Thomas J. Lyons vs National 
Granite Co. In brief thi* is an action brought 
by Mr. Lyons to recover $64568 for 12,950 
cubic feet of dimension gianite which Mr. 
Lyons furnished the National Granite Co. 
contractors for the Holyoke (Mast,.) dam. 
This suit cover* the stumpage, so called, on 
which no definite price was fixed. Mr. Lyons, 
however, says he was to have fair compensa 
tion and this is what he now s^eks, The 
National Granite Co. claims there was no con* 
tract covering the stumpage and that it hat 
already paid tbe Fox Island Granite Co., re­
represented by tbe plaintiff, in full. The case 
wss in the hands of tbe jury when we went to 
press. J. E. Moore for the plaintiff,Little field 
for the defendants.
The grand jury finished its labors this morn* 
ing.
A LETTER TO SANTA CLAUS
One of the city mail carriers Wednesday 
took from a letter box a little crumpled missive, 
addressed to
“ S a n t a  C l a s .”
Within, penciled by a childish hand, ap­
peared :
“ Dear Santa Clas—please send me some 
rubber boots no. 12 and a big doll a book a 
new dres an of chours you will bring some 
candy and nuts an dont forgut the baby Ralph 
an I have ben good.’*
Then followed the name and address. The
A Christmas Present al- Perfumes of Rioh Flavor
ways aooeptsble is a box are appreciated. W e
of Huyler’s Apollo Candy have the best.
Here are a few suggestions 
of an appreciative char­
acter offered by
NORCROSS,
^ ^ ^ • T h e  Druggist
A nioe Atomizer mskes a
Wo make a specialty of 
compounding prescript-
nice present. W e have tionsat lowest possible
what you want. price
letter fell into good bands and the little fatb* r 
less five-year-old girl will have no occasin" 
next week to doubt the good heart of “ San 
Clas.”
Hasting's is selling a sewing machine gu < 
anteed for 10 years for $19.
T P m  _  ^  y  ^  The only mire, safe, en-
■  I r B  B *71 tlrcly venctnhloren)niv f. »r
■  ^  worms In children or
■  |  w i l f  V  udultH. 11 nr micas under
_ _ _ l _____________any conditions. A speedy
P I N  W O R M  CUr0 fur “11 disorders oftt»o
E l i x i r
Price 85r.« at roarriniffgh Writ® for fret book nn-Chlldr .. 
IIIt. J .  V. TUCK A CO.,
T l n l n l n l r i j J T l r U n l r U n l n l n i r T i n l n l r ^
FOR CHRISTMAS
What?
Just now tliou8amlB of 
women aro asking thcni- 
Belvoa the qncBtion
What shall 1 buy for him?
Remember that the average 
masculine mind is intensely 
practical. A man likes beet 
an article tbat lie can use, 
and can enjoy in using. 
Something lie can wear if 
wisely chosen, 
llighl here we can help you 
if you will let ns.
Wo have everything iu the 
way of
NECKWEAR
Puff Scarfs,
Four-in-Hands,
Tecks and Bows,
In all tho very nowoBt dc- 
signs aud Btylea. Prices 
from 25c upwards.
SUSPENDERS
Plain and Embroidered. All the 
newest ideas iu these goods 
made up expressly for the Holi­
day trade. Prices 25c and up­
wards.
SLIPPERS
In all lite leading styles. Kid, 
Russet, Goat, Motroco, Seal and 
Patent Leather. All Prices.
If you want u low price Slipper 
we have a Velvet Embroidered 
Tie, which we sell at 37o. New 
goods and its a regular 50c 
quality.
UMBRELLAS
A large variety of the new Close 
Holt, Silk Umbrellas iu Sterling 
Silver Mounts and Natural Han­
dles.
We tiave a very Close Itoll Para­
gon Fancy Silk Umbrella with 
Faucy Bone Handle, Silver 
Mounts that we offer at the tow 
price of $1.60. I t’s a regular 
$2.00 grade.
COLLARS A N D  CUFFS,
CJLOVES AND HOSIERY, 
H ATS AND CAPS,
FO OTW EAR.
Whatever you need iu our line we 
can su p p ly  it aud at the right Prices Too
E . W  B e r r y  &  C o . ,
OPP. TUOU.ND1KE HOUSE
C H R I S T M A S
, A . t  C h r i s t m a s ,  p l a y  a n d  m a k e  g o o d  c h e e r ,
F o r  C h r i s t m a s  c o m e s  b u t  o n c e  a  y e a r .
I f  t h e r e  i s  e v e r  a  t u n e  w h e n  o n e  w a n t s  t h e  r i g h t  k i n d  o f  g o o d s ,  i t  c e r t a i n l y  i s  
a t  C h r i s t m a s  T i m e ,  w h e n  s e l e c t i n g  a r t i c l e s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  p r e s e n t s .
A  G o o d  S u i t “o f*  C l o t h e s
is n o t  o n ly  a  d e s i r a b le  p r e s e n t  b u t  a  s e n s ib le  a n d  p r o f i ta b le  
o n e ,  w h e n  y o u  c o n s id e r  o u r  g o o d s  a n d  p r io e s .  A ll  W o o l 
S u i ts  $ 5 . 9 0 , $ 6 . GO, $ 8 . 4 0 .
O V E R C O A T S — G o o d  a ll  w o o l O v e r c o a ts  $ 0 . 7 5 , $ 7 . 5 0 , $ 1 0  
a n d  $ 1 2 .
S U S P E N D E R S  fo r  m en  a n d  b o y s  in  a  g r e a t  v a r ie ty  o f  s ty le s  
a n d  p a t t e r n s ,  1 3  c e n ts  to  $ 2 .
S W E A T E R S  f o r  la d ie s ,  m e n  a n d  b o y s . B o y s ’ s w e a te r s  D8c, 
$ 1 . 1 9 , $ 2 . 0 0 . M e n ’s  s w e a te r s  $ 1 . 2 5 , $ 2 . 0 0 , $ 2 . 7 0 , $ 3 . 
L a d ie s ’ S w e a te r s  $ 2 , $ 2 . 5 0 , $ 3 . 0 0 .
S m o k i n g  . J a c k e t s
- a n d  B a t h  R o b e s
T h e  la r g e s t  a n d  b e s t  s e le c te d  s to c k  w e  h a v e  e v e r  s h o w n , 
$ 4 , $ 5 , $ 6 ,  $ 7 . 5 0
M E N ’S  H A N D K E R C H I E F S ,  5 c , 1 0 c , 1 5 c ,  2 5 c , 5 0 c ,  $ 1 .0 0  
L A D I E S ’ S I L K  H A N D K E R C H I E F S  3 5 c ,  5 0 c , 7 5 c ,  $ 1 . 
L A D I E S ’ D R I V I N G  G L O V E S ,  l in e d  k id ,  $ 1 . 5 0  
L A D I E S ’ L I N E D  M I T S ,  7 5 c , $ 1 . 0 0 .
L A D I E S ’ F U R  M I T S  A N D  G L O V E S ,  $ 3 . 0 0
to""'**' ~
D r e s s  S h i r t  P r o t e c t o r s
in  H e a v y  B la c k  S a t in  $ 1 . 2 5 , $ 1 . 5 0 .
N E C K W E A R  in  fo u r  in  b a n d s ,  T e c k s ,  P u ff’s ,  B o w s ,  S t r i n g s ,  
R ic h ,  t a s t y ,  s ty l is h  p a t t e r n s  a n d  b e a u ti fu l  c o lo r in g s  2 3 c ,  
4 5 c .  ,
M U F F L E R S  in  C u s s im e re s  a n d  S i lk  2 5 c ,  5 0 c , $ 1 . 0 0 . 
U M B R E L L A S  o f  a ll k in d s  a n d  p r ic e s  9 8 c to  $ 4 . 0 0 . 
C H I L D R E N ’S  S C H O O L  U M B R E L L A S  4 8 c .
F A N C Y  A R M  B A N D S  2 5 c ,  5 0 c , $ 1 . 0 0 .
D r e s s  S u i t  C a s e s
$ 2 . 5 0 , $ 2 . 7 5 , $ 3 . 0 0 , $ 3 . 5 0 , $ 4 .0 0 , $ 5 . 0 0 .
C O L L A R S  A N D  C U F F S  in  th e  n e w  s h a p e s  1 3 o, 1 8 c ,  2 5 c .
E L E G A N T  L I N E  O F  L I N K |  C U F F  B U T T O N S  2 5 c ,
5 0 c ,  7 5 c .
B i c y c l e s  
a n d  B i c y c l e  S u n d r i e s
n  S to c k  a n d  r e a d y  fo r  im m e d ia te  d e l iv e ry .  A  b e a u ti fu l  ’9 9  
w h e e l o f  th e  h ig h e s t  g r a d e  $ 3 5 . C h e a p e r  o n e  fo r  $ 2 8 .
C h r i s t m a s  T r e e s
W e  h a v e  a  l a r g e  lo t  o f  S p r u c e  C h r i s tm a s  T r e e s  a lr e a d y  s e t  u p  to  s e l l  a t  th e  fo llo w in g  p r ic e s  2 5 c ,  
5 0 c ,  7 5 c .  C o m e  in  a n d  p ic k  y o u r  t r e e  a n d  w o ’ll d e l iv e r  i t  th e  d a y  b e fo re  C h r i s tm a s .
J .  P .  G R E G O R Y  &  S D N
O N E  P R I C E .  S P O T  C A S H .
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W a n t e d .
ANTKO—Position ns HOU0KKKKPKR In 
Reference* Riven. Apply to 9 
Ocean Street, Rockland._______________ 100*108
GIRLS for general hom ework, nnraea and tbe nnracry can obtain flrst-olasaplaew by app ly­ing at tbe Intelligence office o f MRfl.R.O.HRDOJSS, 
T Orovo Street* Rockland.________________ Oct. 1*
For Sale.
F URNITURE, constating of Chamber Beta, bedding, stoves and carpet*, all In good con. 
dltlon. A pply at 3 7*  PARK HTRKBT. OStf
F OR- BALE—Far® of 111 acroa at South Highland, Warren, equally divided Into till­age and woodland, with hou*e and building*. I f  
nold al once toola, b«v an I sto.sk will be Included. 
Inquire o f MR8. CLIFFORD A . IIALL, on the 
premise* _______100*108
F OR BALK—All the outfit of a Fish Market, Arst-clase, will be sold at a bargain. Can be seen at R. O. Ingraham’* farm implement hon*e, 
South Main St., head af Fulton.___________ 100
TilK  Bargent House on North Main Street, con­taining 10 rooms, convenient for one or two  families, will be sold on easy term*. Alao the 
Sargent House on Oliver Street, containing 7 room*. 
F. M. mR A W , Real Estate Dealer, 407 Main Street, 
Rockland. 96 102
To Let.
O L E T -A . Blacksmith Shop and W heelwright
__ Shop In Rockville. Good location. Plenty
o f work thd year round for right party. Apply to 
100 C. M. K IRKPATRICK, Rockville.
T
O LET—A desirable tenement on Gurdy street. 
A pply to C. g .  L IIT L B F IE L D . 99t f
r p o  LE T—Tenement corner Chestnut street and 
1  Broadway, to a small family. Ha* IIvj 
rooms, shed, cellar; Oyster River wutor Included. 
Rent i.r> per month. Apply to K. SIMMONS, up
r  OUtf
flisvellaneous.
WA N T E D —Roya, Olrl* and Ladloa to sell our T eas, Coffee* and Spices and earn a W atch, an Air Rifle or High Grade Bicycle, Tea or Dinner 
Set. High Grade Bicycle for 100 lb*. Tea; Watch 
for 6 1b*.; Air Rifle 6 lb*.; Dinner Set 60, 76 and 
100 Ilia. Write for catalogue and price list. WM. 
SCOTT & CO., Too Importers, 084 Main St., Rock­
land, Me 8tf
T U E S D A Y , D E C .2 0
A
Sparkling Three-Act 
Comedy
T h e  R e a l  
W i d o w  B r o w n
O rig ina lly  from  the Germ an  
and played
iooo Nights in London 
8oo Nights in Berlin 
W h o le s o m e  F u n
S p le n d id  S in g in g  R ic h  C o s tu m e s
DIRECTION OP A . Q. SCArtnON
Scat* now on salo at Opera House. 101
B O R N
Kawhon— Wnldoboro, Decem bers, to Mr. and 
Mrs Uowurd K aw son.aaon—Howard Maubec.
N oiiwood—W arreu, to Mr. and Mr*. Bert Nor­
wood, a aon.
M A R R I E D
Miller— Bl is s—Wa’doboro, December 14, at 
the home of the bride, Albert Morton Miller, of 
Portland, and LouDu Gertrude, daughter o f Mr. 
und Mr*. George UIIha, of Wnldoboro. At home 
ufier January 1, at ‘27 Pino Street, Portland.
D avis—Ka l e k — Warren, December 13, by M. R. 
Mathew*, esq ., LuzinaK. Davlsaml Hattie J . Kalur, 
both of Waldoboro.
Caldbuwood—Parsons—N orth Haven, Decern- 
her 11, by Unrrlmn Beverage, J . P., Franklin T .  
Calderwood and Fuu*tle K. Par*ons, both of North  
Haven.
F aleh— Strong—Boston, December 0, Capt. 
James T  Kale*, of Boston, maater of schooner 
C. 8 . Ulhlden, and Elizabeth Strong, of Thomaston
P endleton—Cit an K—Uumden, December 7, 
Harry Irvin Pendleton and Louisa Gould Crane, 
both of Camden.
J ackson—Burrow s—Waldoboro, November 30, 
Charles F . Jackson and Della A . Burrows, both of 
Waldoboro.
3 D I D 3 D
TuoMAh— Rockland, December 14, Munlra K., 
daughter of Christopher L. aud Millie Thomas, 
aged 1 month, 11 duys.
Coubinh—Brookline, Mass., December 13, the 
wife of John It. Cousins, of Fall River, Muss , 
recently o f Uockluud. Burial al Portland.
V eazik—Somerville, Muss., December 11, Mrs. 
Doburuh Vearie.
Levenbalku—T homaston, December 10, Capt. 
Caleb Levensaler, aged 01 ycirs, 3 month, 26 day*.
ALBEE —Rockland. December 8, Abigail O. 
(Gleason), w ile of Nuthanlel F. Albee, a native of 
South Union, aged 67 years, 11 months, 23 days.
B la ir- New Brighton, N . Y ., at Sailors’ Suug 
Harbor, December 8, Tbomu* G. Blair, a native of 
Richmond, Me., aired 62 year*.
W eston—LaGrosae, W ls., Decembar 7, Joshua  
Woodworth W eston, a native o f Bkowheg'iU, agt.il 
68 years, 8 months, 7 days.
G ross—East Jefferson, December 6, o f con­
sumption, Mary (Jones) w ife of Irving Uross, aged 
21 years.
T ahoe—W aldoboro, December 6, Mr*, liebooc* 
(Qulrnby), Tabor, aged 93 years, 5 months.
R ich ards—Cumdeu, November 21, Cbellls A ., 
son of D. U. aud Bertha A . Richards, a native o f  
Palermo, aged ‘26 years, 1 day.
T hayer—F lorida, Elius Thayer, formerly o f  
South Thomaston.
S A N T A  C L A U S
T R A D E S  AT T H E
B o s t o n  S h o o  
S t o r e
Because he can get tbe Best Bargains.
lie  buys Ladies’ Boston 3 buckle 
Overshoes for only $1.30, others’ 
prices $1.75 for the same thing.
Misses’ 3 buckle Overshoes only 
$1.13, aud $1.25 for Boston aud pure 
gum makes.
Children’s 3 buckle Overshoes only 
98c.
Misses’ one buckle Overshoes only 
49c.
Children’s Overshoes 29c.
Ladies’ Boston low cut Uubbers 
only 23c.
H O W ’S  T H I S V
Men’s Boston 3 buckle Overshoes 
only $1.39, others’ prices $2.60 for the 
same goods.
Remember Tbe
B O S T O N  S H O E  
S T O R E
are headquarters for Xmas Slippers.
If. K. Ajssdesi, Prop. U. D . r i u a t m  a , , .
ROCKLAND, fl it . U
TALK OF THE TOWN.
Plenty of snow but no sleighing woith men­
tioning.
Mrs. Kirkpstrick has her snnnil exhibition 
over Fuller A Cobb’s. The room will be open 
until Christmas.
The lenders for the prizes at Ferneld’s bowl­
ing alley »te: John W. Thomas, i n ;  F. A. 
Winslow, i n ;  Dr. H. II. Eaton, n o ;  Hurry 
Meriiweuther of Portland, 109. The boys have 
a little over a week in which to best these 
figures.
Wilson Richards, aged 75, who resides ut 
the Meadows, is lo be numbered among the 
smart old men. The other day, after the big 
storm be walked home from Appleton Mill, a 
distance of about 18 miles, and was not very 
tired either.
Elkansh Spear who is serving on one of 
the traverse juries this term is undergoing 
that experience for the first time, although a 
life long resident of the city. Mr. Spear’s 
father at tbe age of 86 has served but once in 
that capacity.
Anchor Council, Royal Arcanum, elected 
officers Wednesday night as follows: Regent, 
Francis Tighe; vice regent, C. M. Walker; 
orator, A. II. Jones; secretary,Enoch Davies; 
collector, T. H. McLain; treasurer, W. J. 
Perry; past regent, John Colson; chaplain, 
F. J. Bicknell; guide, Henry Keating; 
warden, H. M. Wise; sentinel, A. M. Fuller; 
trustees, E. A. Burpee, E. M. Stubbs and E. 
S. Fatwell. The present membership is 52 
and there have been no deaths during the 
year. Tbe installation will take place in 
January,
At a special meeting of tbe board of alder­
men yesterday afternoon the petition of the 
New England Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
asking for a location on Limerock street and 
the County road was received and a hearing 
ordered for Jan. 2, at 7.30 p. m. It was the 
unanimous vote of the board that the city 
clerk he authorized to request of each tele­
phone company eight telephones to be used 
in the city offices, the company furnishing the 
same iu recognition of the franchiaea given by 
the city. Several aewer matters were discussed. 
About $yoo has been received this year from 
assessments on sewers which were built last 
year.
Mrs. John R. Cousins died suddenly of 
heart disease at the home of Mrs. Joseph 
Carroll in Brookline, Mass., Tuesday night, 
where she was making a short visit previous 
to going lo Fall River to reside. It was known 
here tbat Mrs. Cousins was addicted to heart 
trouble but that the end was near never en 
tered tbe mind of her friends, the sad news 
being thus doubly shocking. Mrs. Cousins 
was a very prominent member of St. Bernard’s 
Catholic church and one of tbe most ener­
getic workers in tbe society. The remains 
were brought on to Portland fur interment. 
Mrs. Cousins is survived by her husband and 
two children, Thomas and Helen.
Limerock Council, Knights of Columbus, 
elected tbe following officers at its Tuesday 
night session; Grand Knight, T. E. Mc­
Namara; Deputy Grand Knight, James Sav­
age; Chancellor, A. R. McNamara; Record­
ing Secretary, George E. McLaughlin; Finan­
cial Secretary, Morris Costello; Treasurer, 
John P. Welch; Advocate, William Moreen; 
Lecturer, M. Keefe; Warden, Thomas 
Keefe; Inside Guard, John Minnihan; Out­
side Guard, Joseph Adams; Board of Trustees, 
George E. McLaughlin for three years; 
Michael Burns for two years; and T. E. 
MclnDis for one year; Physician, Dr. F. B. 
Adams; Chaplain, Rev. R. W. Phelan. The 
council has a raemhershsp of over 50 and 
several candidates are waiting to receive the 
degrees. The year bus been a very aucceis- 
ful one and has served to unite the members 
all the more strongly. An interesting event 
of tbe coming year will he the state conven­
tion which will be held in this city sometime 
during the month of February.
Lincoln Lodge, Knights of Honor, elected 
officers Tuesday night, us follows: Dictator,
John A. Karl; Vice Dictator, George H. 
Tighe; Assistant Dictator, Francis Tighe; 
Reporter, Enoch Davies; Financial Reporter, 
Chas. S. Crockett; Treasurer, Arnold H. 
Jones; Chaplain, T. If. McLain; Guide, 
Melvin Pratt; Guardian, C. T. Colson; Sen­
tinel,' George W. Hicks; Trustees, C. S. 
Crockett, John A. Karl and A. If. Jones; 
Auditing Committee, John A. Karl and 
Francis Tighe; Representative to Grand 
Lodge, John A. Karl; Past Dictator, C. S. 
Crockett. Lincoln Lodge is 22 years old and 
numbers at the present time about 50 mem­
bers, the oldest being Enoch Davies, aged 71. 
The average age is about 50, and it is a fact 
worthy a newspaper item that there has not 
been a death in the ranks since tbe year came 
in. Only one death claim has been paid dur­
ing the year, tbat of J. Fred Hall, who died 
during the previous year. Since its organiza­
tion Lincoln Lodge has paid out in death 
claims aud benefits, all told, about $30,000. 
There are nine lodges in tbe state. The in­
stallation of tbe above named officers will 
occur in January. C. S. Crockett was ap­
pointed by the Grand Lodge as district 
Deputy for Lincoln Lodge.
The Penobscot closed to navigation this 
week. Bangor ia fortunate, however, in hav­
ing fine rail communication.
Reierved seat tickets for Saturday night's 
polo game are on sale at Spear, May A 
Stover,s.
M in Gertrude Elliott, the lister of Maxine 
Elliott, is rapidly coming to the front as one 
of the cleverest ingenues on the stage. Her 
work in "Nathan Hale” is said to be simply 
charming.
Harry Bunnell, a inn of Mrs. Isbester of 
this city, tirakeman on a train running out of 
Fitchburg, met with an accident one day last 
week in which one arm was badly crushed. 
Mrs.Isbeiter has lost one son in the railroad 
business and two others have been injured.
This Friday evening in Willoughby Hall 
occurs the dance given by the R. H . S. Ath­
letic Association. The boys are $20 in ar­
rears as the result of the football season and 
look for this dance to place them on Easy 
street once more. Meservey and Rackliffc 
are to furnish music for the event.
Steamer Penobscot will come on the Bos­
ton and Bangor route, leaving Boston tonight, 
Friday, for this city and up river landings. 
The Penobscot takes the place of the City of 
Bangor on the route. The Bangor will be 
hauled up at East Boston and receive the 
usual winter’s overhauling and be ready to go 
on the route in early spring.
Fuller £  Cobb have prepared for Christinas 
week an enterlaiument that the public will en­
joy immensely. The leading musical artists 
of the city are to appear at their store 
during the day and evening throughout 
the week, and vocal and instrumental solos 
will enrich the air of Christmas good cheer. 
A list of the artists and days of their ap­
pearance appears in another column.
The summer residents who come to Rock­
land, Camden and vicinity eveiy season are 
among the foremost signers of a petition soon 
to tic presented the railroad folks asking for 
a night train the year around. It is needless 
to say that this movement receives the most 
cordial endorsement of business men in this 
city and vicinity. Rockland and the adjoin­
ing towns are comparatively out of tbe world 
in the winter and the residents are not to he 
blamed for desiring modern facilities.
A. W. Hall opened his bowling alley and 
billiard hall in Havener Block, Wednesday, 
and both departments are now doing a rush­
ing business. In order to stimulate bowling 
interest Mr. Hall offers prizes. An eight 
pound turkey will be given the party rolling 
the highest string of candlepins between now 
and Jan. 1 and a goose will he awarded tbe 
person bowling tbe second highest string. 
Similar prizes are also offered the two highest 
bowlers at the big pins—thus giving the old 
timers a show. Rockland never saw such 
bowling interest as is now manifested here at 
the present time.
Washington R. Prescott, whose service as 
county attorney ceases with the expiration of 
the December term of cour,t expresses him­
self as much pleased with his new location in 
Providence. He has an office in the ninth 
story of the Banigan Building ana on tbe 
samt fbor with him are quartered 35 other 
lawyers, rather more than there are in Knox 
county all told. It appears to be the custom 
in Providence to flack together and tbe at­
torney who has an office apart from bis 
brothers is not believed to be doiog a very 
prosperous business. Another fact which 
would be regarded as angular in this city is 
tbat rentals in the ninth story of a Provi­
dence building arc higher literally and fig­
uratively than they are in the second nr third 
story. The Banigan Building is given up 
entirely to offices and has five elevators which 
are always busily employed.
The concert given by the Universalist choir 
Wednesday evening, was one of the finest 
ever given in this city. The organ, which 
has just been tuned and repaired by T. P. 
Ryder of Boston, was presided over by Mrs. 
II. Willson, whose pedalling and registration 
was never here excelled, now bringing out 
the full power of the grand old organ and 
again playing with a smooth, soft legato 
touch which rendered the shading so effetive 
that it appealed to the soul of everyone 
present and proved her to he mistress of tbe 
instrument she played. The overture to "Poet 
and Peasant” was best adapted to show her 
artistic ability, and those who listened to the 
rendering will not soon forget it. Those who 
did not have cause to regret it. Miss Miller 
was at her best and the development of her 
voice ia very noticable, as was shown in her 
rendering oi the “Ava Maria.” Miss Emery, 
and Messrs MacNichol anil Willson in their 
respective parts were well received and appre­
ciated as was attested by tbe generous 
applause of tbe audience. The choir as a 
whole did some excellent work. Miss 
Havener, who is a well known lavorite, gave 
her selections with a great deal of beauty and 
arlistic skill, showing great future promise. 
Mr. Burpee always makes an entrance and 
exit to applause. He never can have too 
many selections to please bis audience, but 
being a very bashful hoy hr does not want 
any more said about him. It may well be 
said that the concert was a success both 
musically and financially.
MURRAY
T H E  H U S T L E R
Is a t the Front in 
Full Force.
W E  G IV E  YO U T H E
G R E A T E S T  B A R G A I N S !
T h a t was ever o ffe red  to  a B uy ing  Public 
on the Face o f th is E arth . I have a Full S tock 
o f E ve ry th ing  w ith  w h ich  to  C lothe the B ody.
H O L ID A Y  G O O D S  IN  A B U N D A N C E .
C o m e  in  a n d  L o o k  M y  S t o c k  o v e r  b e f o r e  m a k i n g  y o u r  
d u r c h a s e s  a n d  y o u  w i l l  s u r e l y  g o  o u t  w i t h  a  g l a d  h e a r t .
A L F R E D  M U R R A Y ,
T H E  BARG AIN  CLO TH IER .
3 6 4  M ain  St., Rockland M e.
Foq CftfiSTflAS !
Don't Pay . .
T h e  H ig h  P r ic e s  o th e r s  
a sk  y o u  fo r  . ,
S e w i n g  M a c h i n e s
W e  will se ll y o u  th is  m a c h in e , 
w a r r a n te d  fo r 10 y e a rs ,  fo r
S 19.00
There is no boiler one made.
E. B. Hastings
High school closes today for the holiday 
recess.
An original pension has been granted Geo. 
F. Stewart of Appleton at $2 a month.
The supper at the Y. M. C. A. Wednesday 
evening was one of tbe most successful events 
given by the association this winter. Over 
150 people partook of the good things, and 
later spent an enjoyable social evening. A 
goodly sum was netted.
Anderson Camp, S. of V., elected officers 
Wednesday night as follows: Captain, Harry 
R. Marsh; 1st lieutenant, D. L. Howard; 
camp council, E. K. Gould, If. C. Chatto and 
Arthur L. Orne. The installation will occur 
at the first meeting in January.
The school hoard has elected Miss Jessie 
C. Knight of thil city assistant at tbe high 
school, to fill the vacancy caused by the re­
cent resignation of Miss Coughlin. Miss 
Bessie Hall, who was also an applicant for the 
position, will remain in charge of the fifth 
grade, where she has already rendered such 
valuable service. Miss Knight, who is the 
daughter of ex-Mayor F. C. Knight, is a grad­
ate of our high school, which course she sup­
plemented by the full course of Dana Hall 
and Wellesley College, graduating from the 
latter institution in 1897. Her selection by 
the school board is one to be highly com­
mended and she will be a notable addition to 
tbe list of excellent teachers who preside over 
Rockland’s schools.
Shortly after 7.30 last evening the family 
of J. B. Grecnhalgh, Park street, made the 
discovery tbat a chimney in tbe ell had be­
come red hot and was on tbe point of caus­
ing u serious lire. Mr. Grecnhalgh was sent 
for, and together with Assistant Engineer A. 
II. Jones, who was acting as chief engineer 
in the absence of II. G. Bird,arrived promptly 
on the scene. The fire had broken out when 
they got there and immediate measures were 
taken to keep the flames from spreading to 
the main portion of the house. An alarm 
from Box 37 summoned the entire department 
and they had the apparatus in working order 
with a rapidity which did them credit. The 
damage to tbe ell will be quite large. Mr. 
Grecnhalgh was insured with Cochran, Baker 
& Cross. The loss is estimated from $400 
to $500.
George Gregory Hall, oldest son of tbe late 
Walter S. and Mary (Gregory) Hall, died at 
11 a. in. Thursday in East Boston. About a 
week ago he underwent an operation for ap­
pendicitis Irorn which be never rallied. Mr. 
Hall was about 29 years of age and resided 
in Rockland until about 10 years ago when he 
located in Boston. For several years he had 
been in tbe employ of the National Dock & 
Warehouse Co. of East Boston and was one 
of that concern. It is not quite two years 
since he married Miss Gertrude Kidder of 
Camden und settled down to a happy and 
prosperous career.
Mr. Hall was possessed of realy business 
tact and an engaging personality, two charac­
teristics which bespoke for him u brilliant 
future in mercantile pursuit. His death under 
such sad circumstances is indeed a severe blow 
and the sympathy of every acquaintance goes 
out to tbe bereaved young widow and the 
relatives.
F u l l e r  5  C o b b
Christmas
Attraction
With a view to pleasing the public 
us ever, ut this season of the year, we 
liuve piovided a
M u s i c a l  T r e a t
F R F E I
C f f n i S T m s
Afternoon & Evening
A gluuce ut the program will con­
vince you that we have the bent talent 
thut can be procured.
AFTERNOON PROGRAM
Monday Mias Sadie Miller
Tuesday Dr. Walter V. Hao.com
Wednesday Mias Nellie Antoinette Cote
Thursday Mr. J. H. Willson
Friday Misa Sarah Muuroc Hall
Saturday Mra. I.ura M. Kidlcy
XVKNINU.
Monday, f Maater Kenneth Prince Lord \  Sarah M untoe Hall
Tuesday, Mias Florence Clarke
Wednesday, Misa Caro Billings
Thursday, To be announced
Friday, Dr. T. K. Tibbetts
Saturday J Miss Lucy Feels l Mias Grace Chadwick
Etauuu for ibe week -Mias Mabel Hol­
brook, Mis* Margaret Stahl, Mi»t Lucy 
Crockett.
WITH THE CHURCHES
At the Methodist church Sunday morning 
Rev. F. E. White will take for his topic "A 
Message To Men."
The Sunday school of St. Peter’s meets in 
the guild room at 10 a. m. Sunday. The 
Junior Auxiliary meets at 2 p. m.
Rev. F. E. White has been invited to de­
liver at other points the sermon, recently re­
ported in this paper, attacking fairs and tup- 
pers as means for raising church fund*.
Services at St. Peter’s Episcopal church 
Sunday will be as follows: Holy communion
®t 7 3°; litany and sermon at 10.30; Sunday 
school at 12; evensong and sermon at 7.30 
p. m.
Rev. L. D. Evans of Camden will preach in 
the Congregational church Sunday afternoon 
at 2.30. His theme will he, “ The Power of a 
Controlling Motive." All are welcome. Sun­
day school at 12.
Rev. Thomas Stratton of the Church of Im­
manuel, Universalist, will speak Sunday morn­
ing upon the them e: “Faith, Love ami Ef.
fort go together;" and in the evening upon 
the theme, "The Advent Season." The 
morning sermon will be followed by an offer­
ing in behalf of the missionary work of the 
Universalist church.
A CHRISTMAS PLEA
Ite v . M r. W o o d m a n  Hays a  W o rd  F o r  th e  
H o u se  o r  th o  G o o d  H ltep h erd .
May I he permitted to use the columns of 
this paper for the presentation of a subject in 
which it is hoped the people of Rockland will 
be interested. In the beginning let it he 
understood the writer has no personal in­
terest, responsibility or duty in the matter, 
other than that inherent to his profession and 
the claims of humanity.
The management of the House of the Good 
Shepherd has passed Into the hands of the 
Diocese and its llishop. The rector and 
church of St. Peter’s are now in no way con­
nected with it. The business manager is 
non-resident and since June has collected 
funds for its maintenance in various parts of 
the state, thus far very successfully hut with 
strenuous work. The amount required mon­
thly shove present income is about $175, all 
of which and more is expended here. There 
are 34 children of whom 24 are boys, ranging 
from 3 to 14 years. In some cases a small 
monthly hoard is paid hut the dress almost 
wholly depends on the practical kindness 
of people at large.
Comment has been made on apparent 
scantiness of clothing. The House mother 
and her helpers say children start for school as 
■uitably prepared as resources p e r m i t .  
Mittens they do have, hut these people are 
heavily taxed to overlook, arrange, mend and 
manage clothing for 34 in addition to the 
oversight of the house in its other depart­
ments.
It is not an "institution" by design, hut a 
"home” tor waifs of fortune, or children 
whose personal endowment* or material re­
source should command larger and finer 
training than institutional work can. In 
his short stay in this city the writer has been 
impressed by subtle transformations in 
children, unruiy and tuibulent on entrance; 
by the spirit of gentle courtesy among them 
all in playground and house. That the 
house is where it is, the Bishop of Maine is 
not responsible. The management try in 
every way that the children shall not annoy, 
hut the first essential of a home is to preserve 
the free joyousnesi of childhood and that 
sometimes effervesces. The children are 
very happy; happier and better off than ever 
before in their short and often clouded lives, 
while of the 34 ten are from Rockland.
The people with whom the house has hud 
dealings have been most generous and kind I 
am told. Many a profit has been knooked 
off, many a bit of luxury sent in by the trades­
people. And now msy I, at this season of 
good will and charity for all, bespeak, in no 
official way, just as looker upon, and because 
of deepening regard for a beautiful penevo- 
lencc in our midst, may I bespeak the 
practical interest and kindly thoughts of Rock­
land people for the Christmas at the House 
of that Good Shepherd whose advent we wait, 
whose loving spirit broods in the air today.
R u sse l l  W o o d m a n .
W o u ld n 't  y o u  l i k e  a  C u tn n rit fo r  
d i r l a t m u a ?  I f  so , A. I to a s  W o o k t oitii 
s u p p ly  y o u  w i th  a n y  m a k e  o r  s ty le , 
w i t h  l i n in g s ,  a t  t h e  l o w e s t  p o s s ib le  
p r ic e .
Q W T  Tif
----- KOU------
LijtLe IUIo/Iey
T h e  m a n u fa c tu re rs  u f  T o y s  an d  
C h r is tm a s  f lo o d s  h av e  filled  o u r  s to re  
w ith  th e  la rg e s t  a s s o r tm e n t  in  K n o x  
C o u n ty .
OUR CUSTOMERS SAVE 
50 PER CENT.
T h is  is a n  a c tu a l  fa c t  a s  cun  he 
p ro v e n  by  a  v is i t  to  o u r s to re .
R E A D  T H E S E  O F F E R S :
$2.00 Dolls for 99c
$1.00 Dolls for 50c
Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 5c 
Large Drawing Blackboard, 10c
10c Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 
for 5c
Tumblers, 20c and 30c a dozen
a u d  h u n d re d s  o f  o th e r  th in g s  
w hich  i t  w ill p a y  y o u  to  see .
K l i fU iM B t iU  T H E
H ew  Y o rk  Branch
5 and 10 Cent Store,
Maiu St., opposite Fuller & Cobb, 
U o c k ia u d . 
m
i f v o u b u y a  cam era  « ^ o f < ^  j
. . FRED M. DAVIKS, The Photographer, f
lb: will show you Just how to uno it and give practical Instruction* < 
in regard to milking photographs. lloside* this 3t 1 0 1  !
T H E  P R I C E  I S  L O W .
Da vies7 PijOfo Studio,
Sign of the S ilver H nnd. - 3 5 0  M ain St.. R ockland ;
0-1-0-I-->I-0-Kf-KH-0-I-0-I-0-I-<>K>-I-0-!- C F K H 4> |< (+ O d -0+0+0+0-I-0 -I-04-0 -I-
0 r a p b o p b o n e $
THE CELEBRATED 
TALKING MACHINE,
$10 , $12 , $15 , $ 20 , $ 2 5
Wo carry it largo lino of Record* to 
select from inado by Glltnoro’a Band, 
Sousa’a Concert Bund, Columbia Or­
chestra, Gilmore’s Brass Quartette, 
Cornet Duels, Cornet Solos, Piccolo 
SMoa by. Selnvolnfest, Clarionet Solos 
hyTuson, Xylophone Solos by Lowe, 
Zither Solos by Worinner, Orchestra 
Bells mid innny well known Great 
Singers.
I t  In jllBt th o  th in g  fo r ho m o  e n te r -  
tn ln m e n t o r  a p ro ao n t.
U l a t e r m a n ’ s  
I d e a l  P e n
T ALWAYS W RITES, and it is the clearest 
and most convenient writing instrument in 
the World.
AHA GIFT it will he appreciated, and iN 
suitable for all who write.
D o l l s  and Baskets, 
Toys and G a m e s
A T  C O S T !
Wo have decided to go out of this lino 
of goods, so this Is
Y O U R
O P P O R T U N I T Y
( t s n r  y o u  w a n t  u  p r e s e n t  
a t  a b o u t  2 5  o r  0 0  c e n t s  l e t  u s  
w lio w  y o u  B o o k s ,  M e d a l l i o n s ,  
F a n c y  B o x  S t a t i o n e r y  o r  P a ­
p e r  w e i g h t s .
You A re  Invited
To call at our More, whore wo aro Bolding mi exhibition and sale of
Etchings, Engravings, 
Photographs. Photogravures 
and Fac-Similies.
Wo have just received $ 1 0 0  worth of those pictures au d it is mi oxcollent 
opportunity lo find what you want for tho homo or for u present , Wo now 
humllo tho
CO P E L  Y  P R I N T S ,  F O S T E R  P R I N T S  a n d  S O U L E  P H O T O G R A P H S
Seo tlioso pictures whether you wish to purchaso or not. Wo Imvo just re­
ceived a shipment of the newest things in Framing, mill aro prepared to show 
you tho best colorings in Mouldings to bo found on tho market.
A r t  a n d  W a l l  P a p e r  C o . ,
3 6 0  M A I N  S T R E E T .
C h r i s t m a s  and H o l i d a y  G o o d s
A T  T H E
L A D IE S’ S T O R E ]
FANCY GOODS.' NOTIONS 
TOYS, DOLLS, 
PERFUMES, JEWELRY, 
PORTEMONNAIES, PURSES, 
HANDKERCHIEFS,
AND MANY OTHER GOODS
E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  C O H P L E T E  
U p .  J O - D t {  J E  { f O O D S 1
P R I C E S  W j\ y  D o w p !
Headquarters Christmas Goods
D o  n o t inako  y o u r  se le c tio n s  b e fo re  se e in g  o u r  a s so r tm e n t.  W e  
c a n n o t  e n u m e ra te  th e  m an y  d e s ira b le  g o o d s  w e l ia v e ’e s p e c u l ly ,  b u t  w o u ld  
cull a tte n tio n  to  a  few  o f  o u r  lin e s  :
MMoll* . .
O u r  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  D o lls  m e 
us p re t ty  us th e y  c a n  Ire. T h e  
v a rie ty  in c lu d e s  C h in a , C h in a  L iiu b , 
K id  B o d y , I 'a r iu u  .M arble Furies, 
C lo th  l io d ie s ,  l ’a te n t  W a s h a b le  
F a c e s , Ju p a u e s e , R u b b e r , . B ro w n ie *  
an d  tb e  In d e s tru c t ib le  D olls. '
J e w e l r y  .  .
W e  h a v e  a  n ice  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  
L ace , S h a w l a n d  R ib  F in s ,  M u g s, 
T ra y s ,  C h ild re n 's  S e ts , K n ife , F o r k  
a n d  S p o o n , a u d  m an y  o th e r  ^ th in g s .
T o w e l*
M iam i l;e  r c h  ie f*
N e v e r  b e fo re  h a v e  w e been  
a b le  to  sh o w  so  d e s ira b le  an  a s s o r t ­
m e n t o f  H a n d k e rc h ie fs  u t  p o p u la r  
p r ic e s  us we a re  sh o w in g  ib is  y ea r. 
W e  h a v e  so m e  o f  l 'u r e s t  L in e n  th a t  
m ak e  v e ry  a c c e p ta b le  g i lts .
•M yron*  . .
S p e c ia l v a lu es  iu  L a d ie s  W h ite  
A p ro n s . T h e s e  g o o d s  h a v e  o n ly  to  
b e  se en  to  b e  a p p re c ia te d . W e sell 
th e  P r isc illa .
E x t r a  V a l u e s
U u c k a b u c k
Necktie Cases.
Collar and Cutf Boxes,
Large assortment ot Knotted i To ile t and Jewel Cases,
Handkerchief and W ork Boxes
a r  o r t t  f  t t  i 
F r in g e ,  l ie m s l i l c b e d ,  D a m a sk  an d
Souvenir Spoone.
W e  a p p re c ia te  th e  l ib e ra l p a t r o n a g e  a c c o rd e d  to  us  iu  p re v to u s |y e a is ,  a u d  
e x te n d  a  c o rd ia l w e lco m e  to  a ll  to  v is it  o u r  s to re .
M R 8 . E. F. C R O C K E T T , Prop.,
e THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE SATURDAY. LECEMBER 17, 1898,
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SC
H e a l t h f u l n e s s
of the bath depends largely on cleanlineaa 
of the bath tnb. Court health and ahun 
sickness by using
for all household cleansing purpose*. 
Largest package—greatest economy.
S o ld  e v ery w h ere . M ade o n ly  by  
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, 
C h ica g o . S t. L on ls. B oston .
Nsw Y ork . P h ila d e lp h ia .
W I N T E R  R A T E S
BOSTON & RAM;OR S. S. CO.
G re a t R e d u c t io n  In Fares
Rockland 
to Boston $ 1 . 7 5
Far® between Rockland a id  Boston reduced 
from t f  .frOto §1.76.
Fare between Camden and Boston reduced from 
§2.00 to §1 86.
Fare bet w> en Belfast and Boston reduced from 
§8 00 to §2.25, and a proportionate reduction ronde 
In the price of through tickets between Boston and 
all landings on Penobscot River.
The price of rooms, accommodating two pet sons 
each, will be reduced from §2.00 and §1.60 to §1.60 
and §1.00 each.
Steamers w ill leave Rockland :
For Boston, (about) 6 00 p. m. Mondays, and 
Thnrtdtya.
For Bangor, via way-landings, W ednesdays and 
Saturdays, at (about) 6 a. m or upon arrival of 
steamer from Boston.
For Bar Harbor via way-landings, Wednesdays 
and Saturdnya at (about) 6:00 a .m ., or upon ar- 
rival of steamer from Boston.
RETURNING
From Boston, Tuesdays, and Fridays at 6 :00 p.m.
From Bangor, Mondays and Thursdays at 
11 .-00 a. m.
From Ear Harbor, Mondays and Thursdays at
0 .00 a- m.
F. S. BHEKMAN, Agent, Rockland.
UALV1N AUttTIN, Gen’IBupt., Boston.
'YM. H. HILL, General Manager, Boston
V I N A L H  a V E N  S T E A M B O A T  C O .
Str. V IN A L H A V E N
X l v a ii  Barbour , Captain.
On above date, wind and weather permitting, 
will leave Swan’s Island at 6 :46 a. m. on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, and Btontngton every 
week day at 7 a. m., North Haven at 8 a m., 
Vlnalbsven at 9 a. m., arriving at Rockland about 
10.15 a. m.
RETURNING , will leave Rockland every week 
day at 2 p. m., Vinalhaven 3 :30 p. m.. North Haven 
4.30 p. m ,  arrive at Sluntngton 6 :80 p. m. W ld 
leave StonlDgton about 6 46 p. in on Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays for Swan’s Island.
Connections at Rockland with 1 p. m. train of the 
M. C K. U ., ar*-Mng at Portland at 6:20 p. m.. 
and doaton at 9 :30 p m., name day.
4^ *Round Trip Tickets, between Rockland and 
Vinalhaven, 26 cents; between Rockland and North 
Haven, 10 centa; between Rocklind and Btonlug* 
ton, 60 oeots.
J . R. FL Y E, Gen’l Agt., Rockland
M aine Central R . R.
i n  E f f e c t  N o v .  2 7 .  1 8 0 8 .
P tBBBNOBK train, leave Rockland ne fol. lows :
8 20 A. M., for Math, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Augusta, W aterville, Bamror, Portland.and Boston, 
a* riving in Boston at 4.00 P. M.
1.30 P. M., for Bath. Brunswick, Lewiaton, 
Waterville, P rtland and Boston, arriving in Boston 
tt V.06 P .M .
Trains Ab b iv i:
10.46 A . M. morning tratn from Portland, Lew. 
laton and W aterville.
4 16 P. M. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and 
Bangor.
11/0  A. M. Sundays only, W oolwich and way 
stations.
GEO. F . E V A N S. Vice Prwa. fcOen’l Man. 
F. E. BOOTHBY, O. P . k  T . A.
P o r t la n d , M t. D ea e r t  & M a ch  U s  Htbt. Co,
S t r .  F R A N K  J O N E S
Will leave Rockland W ednesdays and Saturday* 
at 6.2na. m , for Bar Harbor.Mnchlasport and Inter­
mediate landings. Returning leave Machlasport on 
Mondays and Thursdays at 4 00 a m ; Rockland 
4.30 d m. for Portland. Passenger and freight rates 
the lowest, service the beat.
23 Geo . F. Evans, General Manager.
(Var en and Thomaston Stage Line
W ill leave Warren for Thomaston at 7 45 a. m. 
and 12 46 p m. connecting with electric cars for 
Rockland at 9 a. m. and 2. p .m  Returning will 
leave Thomaston for Warren at 11 a ra. and 6.00 
p. m , except Saturdays.
8aturda>s will leave Warren at 7.45 a. m., 12 45 
p. m. and 6.45 p. ra. Will leave Thomaston at 11 
a. m., 4 and 11 p m.
SUN D A Y S
Leave Warren at 8.45 a. m. and 3.45 p m. Leave 
Thomaston at It a. m. and 6 p ra.
Ml orders to be left nt Geo. Newbert’s store at 
Warren and the waiting station for electrics at 
Thomaston. 70 J H. FEYLER, Prop.
MANHATTAN STEAMSHIP CO.
w
Vinalhaven A  Rockland Steamboat Co 
W I N T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
STONINSTON^AND ROCKLAND
-------- VIA --------
V i n a l h a v e n  &  H u r r i c a n e  I s l e
Com m encing T U E SD A Y . NOV. l e t ,  |8 9 8 ,  
th e  Steam er
GOV. B O D W E L L !
W ill leave Stonlngton every week day at 7 a. in. 
and VlDa’haven at 8 15 a. rn., for Hurricane Isle 
and Hockland.
Returning, w ill l«av*» Rockland, Tlllaon'a Wlmrf, 
at 1.80 p m. fur Hurricane Isle, Vinalhaven and 
Bonington.
New York, Rockland & Bangor Line
Steamers o f this Line will leave Bangor, (Eagle 
Wharf. Illuh Head) every Mondty at V a. m. and 
Rockland at fl p. m. for New York direct.
RETURNING
Steamers w ill leave Pier 1, Battery Place, New  
York, Mondays at 6 p. m. for Rockland, Camden, 
Belfast aud Uungor.
With our s q  erior facilities for handling freight 
In New York City and at our Eastern Terminals, 
together with through traffic arrangements we have 
with our connections, both by r *11 and water, to 
the West aud South, we are in a position to bundle 
all the business Intrusted to ua to the entire satis, 
faction of our patroua, both as regards service and 
charges
Ail competing rates promptly met.
For all particulars address,
A. G I1UN P, Agent, Rockland, Me. 
N . L. NEWCOMB, General Manager.
* — " •••*•*  •* ‘ ‘ ‘ ' nt.
t City.
P o r t l a n d  a n d  R o c k la n d  R o u te .
fu r th e r  n o th
M E R R Y C O N E A C .
I. E . ARCHIBALD. Maotkiu 
Leaves Portland T U E SD A Y . TH URSDAY and 
SATURDAY.Portland Pier a t6.30and -ostou Boat 
Wharf at 7 00 a M., for Hockland^ touching at 
Boothbay 
Friendship,
arriving in season to connect with steamer for 
Boston.
Leaves Rockland MONDAY, W EDNESDAY  
and FR ID A Y , Tlllaon’a Wharf, at 6.80 a . M., 
for Port and, making way landings as above, 
arriving tn season to connect with Boston and 
N ew  York steamers same night.
Co nnections-  Made at Rockland the following 
morning with Steamers for Belfast,Caallne, Bucks- 
port and Bangor; Islesboro, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, 
Brooklin, Bluehill and Ellsworth; Vinalhaveu, 
Green's Landing, Swan’s Island. Southwest Har 
bor, Not tbeast Harbor aud Bar Harbor.
Time table subject to change.
G. B. ATW OOD, Ageut, Portland Pier.
J . R . FLYK, Agent, Ttllaoa’s Wharf.
THE
B o rk lu u d , B lui k il l  A E llsw orth  Slbt.Co. 
F oil S ch ed u le—In Effect Saturday, Oct.
22 , lOijb
8TBAMKBB
C A T H E R I N E ,
J U L I E T T E
A N D  R O C K L A N D
Staamer will leave Rockland every Wednesday 
and Saturday, upon arrival of steamer from bos. 
too, fur Dark Harbor, M.ltlle Deer 1s t ,  hargent 
villa, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, Brooklin, * to . Bluehill, 
Burry and Ellsworth.
* F  ag I andings.
Returning, leave fcllawtrib, stage to Burry 
Monday and Thursday at 6 00 a ra , Burry at 7.00, 
making above landings, arriving In Rockland In 
aaaaon to connect with Boston A Bangor d. H. Co/i 
Blearnei* for Boston.
Rockland and Port Clyde Stage
J A M E H  V . N O R W O O D , -  P r o p r ie to r  
(Successor to Klwell.)
Connections made with the Boston A Bangor 
suuuuboau- each way Slops made at W iley 'i 
it’s H r 1Corner and Tenan '  arbor.
Tuttle's store. Main street 84
G E O R G E S  VALLEY R A ILRO A D
C oA U Jlteudug M o n d a y , O ct. 3, 1BUM.
Goitvo Boirru- Leave Union b 00 a. m , 1.26 
u. m  ; leave South Union b 06 a in., 1.80 p .m  
arrive U axreu •  80 a in .. 1 66 p m.
U oimu  N o k ia  Leave Warren 10.20 a. m. 
p m ;  leave South Union 1046a m , t .lu p .m  
arrive Union lo  60 a. m , 6 16 p. m.
h u g e  t'onneettona at U nion- 10.60 a. m. for A 
pletnn. East Union. North Union. Burkeitvli 
and Waahinaten i  b  p m for A  pp eton. Bears 
mom, East Union and booth Hope.
ANDERSEN'S AWFUL DEATH
The Olive Pecker M urderer Rx plate a Hie 
Crime on Scaffold—flanged Twice.
A despatch from Norfolk, V i., dated Fri­
day t ty s :
There was an awful scene in the Norfolk 
jail yard when John Andersen waa hanged a»
3 06 p. m., today.
When the drop fell t ie  rope broke, and 
Andersen fell forward on his face, covered 
with blood. He was taken up on the aeaflold 
again and to minutes after the first horrible 
experiment the second attempt to hang him 
proved successful and he lies dead in the jail 
tonight. The rope which broke war tested 
yesterday with a 200-pound weigh’, and that 
it broke beneath the weight of the Swede, 
who weighed less than 100 pounds, is inex­
plicable.
The faces of those who witnessed the awful 
aigbt betrayed the anguiah and horror which 
they evioently felt.
Andersen slept very little last night, but 
this morning appeared to be fresh and in good 
condition to go through the terrible ordeal. 
He ate a very light breakfast, after which be 
read his Bible and talked with death watch j 
Lowery. At 11.30 o’clock U. S. Marshal 
Treat, accompanied by County Sheriff Crom­
well,Deputy City Sergt.Cain and several news­
paper men, went into the jail and to Ander- 
aen’a cell, where the d*atb warrant was read.
It was a solemn scene, and even those who 
had seen awlul sights in their lifetime were 
moved to pity as the little man grasped the 
bars of bis cell and heard the words that 
meant bis death.
He never winced and was by far the coolest 
man in the party. In the rear of his cell was 
a bunch of flowers and pictures hung all 
around, while on a table lay his open Bible. 
Morgan Treat, the marshal, after reading the 
warrant, told Andersen if be heard nothing 
from Washington by 2 o’clock to be ready.
'AH right, Mr. Treat,” said the condemned 
man.
Alter the officers left the reporters went in­
to Andersen’s cell.
'God bless you all,” said he. “ I am so 
happy that I am so near my home. I am 
happy, for I have faith in my God. I am 
happy that after all my trials and persecu­
tions 1 am going to a land where there are 
no sorrows and cares. I do not fear death 
and il I must meet it I will meet it bravely.”
Andersen spoke with evident earnestness, 
and was as cool as a man could be under the 
circumstances. He wa9 certainly buoyed up 
by the spiritual advice be had received.
At 2 o’clock Marshal Treat came in with 
bis deputies. The hands of Andersen were 
strapped behind and the march to the scaf­
fold begun. Marshal Treat led the way. 
Then came Andeisen with Rev. J. B. Merritt, 
and behind followed t .e deputies Andersen 
mounted the steps of the gallows bravely, 
took bis place pn the trap, his legs were 
bound, and while prayers were being offered 
the black cap was drawn over his face. Then 
came the noose, the knot resting behind the 
left ear. Silence prevailed in the jail yard. 
Suddenly Marshal Treat gave the signal, the 
cord was pulled, and the horrible exhibition 
took place as told above.
On the second attempt, the body dropped 
straight down, stifiened, then gave a few con­
vulsive movements a9 the muscles relaxed and 
hung motionless. The doctors gathered 
around it, the stethoscope was applied and 
Andersen was pronounced dead. The mur­
der of the captain and mate of the schooner 
Olive Pecker had been avenged according to 
the law. J. B. Bliley, an undertaker of Rich­
mond, representing the University of Virginia, 
presented papers for the body, which was 
wanted for dissecting putp ses. Marshal 
Treat said the body was federal property and 
refused to deliver it unless an order signed by 
the U. S. attorney general was presented. 
This was not done, and the remains will re­
ceive a decent burial in Norfolk.
q h e r i d a n ’C
M  ■^ k(oHiinioNf w
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It will krfp 
will make yon .
In (fold for mou11 
la absolutely pur 
coats only a tenth or
your chicken* strong and healthy. It 
ng pullets lay early. Worth It* weight 
iltlnghenSj and presents all diseases. It
? concentrated, in quantity a day, Nothing on earth will
M ake H ens L ay
like It. Therefore,
I f T o u f a n ’t c r t l t a e n d  t o n s .  A « k  f i r s t
One Inark. »  eta. fire §1, large Hb. can §1 .SO. Blx can*
RKAI. _  TE. Moebt to Loan
G E O  B .  T A L B O T ,
Fire Insurance Agency,
The on'y agency representing the dividend 
paying companies.
A d a m s B lock , -  C a m d e n , M e.
W IN D S O R  HO TEL
High Street, Belfast, Me.
Livery Stable Connected. Coaches to and from all 
Trains and Boats- 
special Rates to Regular Boarders.
Sample Rooms on Ground Floor. Railroad and 
Steamboat Tickets Bought and Bold.
M . R .  R N O W L T O N ,  P r o p -
H OTEL C L A R E M O N T ,
C- 8 .  P E A 8 E , P r o p r ie to r -
Cor. Claremont and Masonic Streets, 
R o c k la n d ,  M e .
FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURAN E
Inauro your bnlldlnes at actual cost with the 
M AINE MUTUAL FIRE IN 8URANCK CO of 
Augusta, Maine. Inauro against accident In a re 
liable accident Inaurance com fM y. Finest policies 
written by
T .  I S .  B O W D B I N r ,  
W ash ing ton , Me.
JA M E S  W I G H T ,
Park Placo. ROCKLAND. MR.
■uking, Hemp Packing, Cotton W aste, and 
>oda pertaining to Gas and  Steam F ittinoh. 
Steam and Hot Water House Heating. 
A<ont for BLAKK k  KNOW LES BTKAM PUMT
W A B A S H
RAILROAD COMPANY
Offera the vejy best service between New 
England aud the West. Through cars and 
Fast Trains daily,
Between Boston aud Chicago. 
Between Boston aud St. Louis. 
Connecting for all Western, South Western 
and North Western Points. Special a tten ­
tion is called to the new Train,
“THE CONTINENTAL LIMITED"
Which is uuexcelled in speed aud equip­
ment auywhere. For rule** or lime tables 
apply to the nearest Railroad Ticket Agent 
or to:
II. B. McClellan, G. £ . Agt., 387 Broadway, 
New York City.
J . D. 61 cBeath, N. K. P. A., 5 State 8t., 
Boston. 82-28
C. 8. Crane, G. P. & T. Agt., St. Louis.
.W S £ - BOSTON
g A jlE R S
Bally Service Nuutluyg Kxeep ed,
TUX NEW AND PALATIAL STEAM Kite
BAY STATU AMI TBEM0JIT.
alternately leave Franklin Wuakt, Portland, 
every evening at 7 o'clock, arriving In season for 
connections with earliest trains for polula beyond 
Returuiug leave Boston ever y evening at 7 o’clock 
J K. LI BOO MB, Manager
Andersen’s crime attracted widespread a t­
tention, being a sea tragedy of singular 
romance and atrocity.
The schooner Olive Pecker, Capt. J. W. 
Whitman of this city, sailed from Boston, 
laden with lumber for a point on the river 
Platte, Brazil. When 150 mile* off the coast 
of Brazil Andersen, a Swede, bad an alterca­
tion with the captain.
When the latter retired to the cabin Ander­
sen followed and shot him dead. Then he 
armed himself heavily and went on deck, 
where he mounted the forecastle and terror­
ized all ”n board The mate, who was alofr, 
was called down, and while pleading for bis 
life was shot four times. Then the crew 
were ordered to throw the captain’s body 
overboard. Then Andersen directed that oil 
be thrown over the lumber, alter which the 
oil-soaked ship was set afire and the crew 
{took to the boats.
Andersen was apprehended at Bahia,Brazil, 
and sent north on U. S. S. Lancaster. He 
was tried and convicted in the U. S. court at 
Norfolk, Va., and a stubborn fight was made 
up to the supreme court, tbe conviction being 
confirmed.
Tbe last move was an application for a 
writ of habeas corpus on tbe ground that 
Andersen’s constitutional rights were invaded, 
when the lower court assigned him counsel, 
instead of giving him counsel of his own 
choice. Chief Justice Fuller, in announcing 
the ci urt’s opinion, said the record of tbe 
case showed that no fundamental right had 
been denied Andersen, but that he bad been 
represented from first to last by able counsel. 
The time when counsel was not present was 
at a preliminary hearing of Andersen, but 
this was not used in tbe subsequent trial. 
The decis:on of the lower court was affirmed.
A Norfolk despatch of the day prcceeding 
the murder said: “So great is tbe sympa­
thy in Norfolk for tbe condemned that none 
can be found here wbo will assist at bis 
execution. This sympathy has been aroused 
by the press which with one exception has 
presented tbe truth in regard to the con­
demned and tbe reasons why be should not 
be hanged upon the testimony of those gen­
erally believed to have been accessory bis 
act.”
W .  C 5 .  L i t > l > e y .
. . D K X T 1S T .  . .
A ruflclal Teeth inserted without plate covering 
roof of the mouth.
Gaa and Local Anesthetic used for painless ex 
traction o f teeth
0 2  M A IN  t»T., B E L F A S T , M E .
Dr. T. H. Tibbetts,
D E N T I S T .
Cor. M a in  an d  W in te r  Sta., Rockland.
W. H. K1TTREDGE,
-* -  . A p o t l i e c a r v  * :*
D r u - s ,  M e d ic in e s ,  T o i le t  A r t ic l e s .
Prescriptions a Specialty.
3 0 0  M A IN  8 T .. -  -  R O C K L A N D
R E U E L  R O B I N S O N ,
-; A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
E x-Ju d g e  of P robate  and  
Insolvency. . . .
Office 407 Main St., - Rockland, Mr,
37Btf
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COUNSELLOR
G O U L D ,
AT LAW
R e g i s t e r  o f  P r o b a t e .
GOOBT H O O bE , BOOKLANU.
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
F IR E , L IK E  AND A C C ID E N T  
I N M U H A N C E .
The Oldoat Insurance Agency in Maine, 
to MAIN BTHEKT, - ROCKLAND
B. U. COCHRAN J. B. BAKES 0. C. OttOBS
A. J . Khbkink Kdwahd A . Dutleh
A. J. E R S K I N E  & CO.,
FIHJO IN B U H A N U J fl A G E N T S .
4 1 7  M ain S tre e t, - - H ockland, Maine. 
OUice, rear room over Koekland Nat’! Bank. 
Leading American ana Jsugllah Fire Insursnoi
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06-70 EVERY TURKK WEEKS
107 W a sh in g to n  b l u e t .  B o sto n .
( N hyat«-m of JkovRi * 1
Honey Ike* :• 11 be kept on farm or Wnnu.11 «-mi
keep them us well us in 
I ri» profit from one Coj 
!V y.ef r * Feeding is llm key to i wc-nty hi vex of bee*, or mynL <-mi 
for by one person. If o 
keep a large number, k 
fuuiibh honey for the- 
: : format ion of The AVw S /$. 
iny, write C. B. Conor* . Wes
cured
dt*-b not wi*h to 
. ne- or two hi vex to 
family. For further 
0/ kite Keep- 
at hum. Me.
O A B T O n i i L .
Bu m  tii* s t ' ** Kind You Kira Always Bought
B ig u U n  
of
D e l ig h t f u l  I t r l ia f  fr o m  4 'a tu rrh —Here i« 
in vt a thousand such teslimoult-s The Rev 
. D. Buckley, of Buffalo, says: 1 wish all lo 
know what a blessing Dr Aguew’s Catarrhal l’ow  
di r Is lo a case of Catarrh. I was troubled with 
this disease for years, but the first lime 1 used this 
remedy it gave most delightful relief, i  now re 
gaid uiyeelf entirely cured after using U for two 
m onths’*—61. Bold by W . J . Coaklvy, O. Li. 
r k C o .
Poitland has already raised 61,55268 for 
the benefit of tbe families of tbe victims of 
tbe wrecked steamer Portland.
Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man a clear 
bead, an active brain, a strong, vigorous 
body—makes bim fit for tbe battle of life.
Tbe Stockton Springs village improvement 
society has raised over $24 for sidewalks this 
fad.
Itching piles? Never rniod if physicians 
have failed to cur? you. Try D >»u’s Oint­
ment. No failure there. 50 cent*, at any 
drug store.
ford. Conn. 17
8. W. JONES,
IRON -:-F 0 UNDRY.
L ig h t Ir o n  C a s tin g s  a  S p e c ia lty .
DKALKK IN
•* uiMjr f law s,
C u ltiv a to r s  and H a r r o w s,
O* b o r n e  M o w in g  M iscb tn w ,
links* and Tedders
A general line o f repairs and fixtures for the above 
8 0 CTII U N I0 8  . U K .
C. B. E M E R Y ,
F r e s c o  a n d  S i g n
RO O K L A N  I '
F a i n t e r
V A IN * .
W . V. H A N S C O M , M . D., 
i  S u r g e o n  §
-------- O ffice  2 9  P a r k  S t .
HOURS—Until » a m ;  1.80 to 4, aud 7 to 8 p .m . 
Telephone
W h a t  D o  T i  
Don’t give them le a l  
new food drluk call f  
u our taking and tak< j 
Graiu-O you give 11 
di» tribuU through J 
j t  pure grains, and j
1 C h ild r e n  D rin k ?
c. o. a. uodmlxt WINSLOW W. OObWSY
C. D. S. G O D FR E Y  &  SO N ,
Manufacturers aud Dealers in
. . G R A N I T E
For Underpiuulag, Bispa aud Buttresses, aud a 
•ixea of raving Blocks. 2Vlf
(guarry and Works: SPRUCE HEAD. ME
» sell it. 18c. aud 26c
C J A B T O n i A .
Bow, tu* st 1 lu> Kind You Haw iloays Bought
t
SETTLING WITH UNCLE SAM
L le tit .  I lloe 'a  W o r k  In C lo s in g  U p H o o k s  
o f  F ir s t  M a in e  R e g im e n t .
The following is an abstract from a long 
article in Monday night’s Lewiston Journal 
telling of the t**k which Lieut. M. A. Rice of 
this city has had in closing up his work as 
quartermaster of the First Maine Regiment.
Lieut. Rice has been 01m 1 f the husrest 
men in Maine tince his regiment was ordered 
to prepare for muster-out. Ai acting com- 
mi-siri,quarteimaster and ordinance officer he 
has had the entire work of acc .unting to 
Uncle Samuel for all g< vernment property 
which the boya used in theirv regiments 
career. He has done his work th< rougMy 
and with credit to himself and regrm nt 
Regular ar • y i ffi^ers compliment hi« oaina 
taking tffjrtl highly.
Today be is beginning to see the end and 
when he is through he’s entitled to a month's 
rest in some place where there is neither mail 
seivice or telegraph wirei by which Wa hing- 
ington authorities or regimental tffictra can 
reach him. It will be s roethiog ot a relief to 
feel that he is not going to find bis breakfast 
hid by tbe night mail’s accumu ation ot 
queries as to why in blazes (that isn’t the way 
tbe military m n word it, but that’s what they 
mean) he hasn’t done thus and so and de 
mands to know why he has done thia and 
that.
A regimental quartermaster gets a sort • f 
fore aod aft rakiog—from Washington one 
way and :he company commanders the other.
He is the cffLial go between and it is his 
business to see the accounts of tbe latter tally 
with the figures of the former.
“ I never dreamed that there could be So 
much wotk,” raid Lieut. Rice.
Down in the basement is the equipage—
93 conical wall le* ts, 42 wall tents, 13 A 
tents, five hospital tenls, snelter-halvct for me 
command and all the poles and p.ns that go 
therewith. But you’ll never see this lo' 
tentage again. Every stitch of canvas went 
up in (limes on the campgrounds today, Capt.
C. G. Morton, 6th Infantry, watching the 
blaze in bis official capacity as mustering out 
officer. It may seem like a waste of good 
material to destroy all this canvas, but it Isn’t 
It has been officially and justly condemned 
and into the bonfire it goes.
Lt. Blackington of Co. F was in the tffice 
yesLrday and was wondering why it was nec 
essary to adopt such wholesale destructive 
measures.
“You wonder, do you?’’ asked Rice. “You 
come down stairs and I’ll show you” Down 
we went. “ Pick out a good looking tent,” 
said Rice. Blackington selected one of the 
cleant&t looking bundles. “All right,” said 
the quartermaster. “ Run her up, boys.” His 
a 'siitin ts slipped the hook of a tackle and 
fall into the galvanized ring at the tup of the 
big conical tent which had been pointed out 
and ran it up till tbe bottom just cleared tbe 
floor. Rice pulled apart the opening that 
serves as a door.
“Put your head iu and get a breath of it,' 
he said.
The Augusta lieutenant did so.
“U r-r-g-h ! Chickamauga !” he exclaimed, 
with a shiver.
“Now get inside and let me play tattoo 
the outside,” continued the quartermaster 
“No, thank you,” replied Blackington 
“ Maine’s good enough for me. I'll watch 
tbe proceedings from the outside.” Taking a 
stick, Lieut. Rice gave tbe canvas a few clips, 
filling the air with clouds of fine yellow dust 
which is neither pleasant to breathe or taste 
and you have to do both if you live in a dusty 
tent.
You might think that all the wind and rain 
those tents have stood since the regiment came 
back from Georgia would have cleansed them 
On tbe contrary neither tempest nor sunshine 
seems to have made any impression on the 
Georgia dust. It needs but the tap of a pen­
cil to 6end out clouds of that stair, sickening 
dust, pregnant with all the impurities of that 
malarial-typhoid camp in the south The 
tentai e was mostly old to start with aod coup 
led with its foulness it is better burned to 
ashes and scattered to the four winds of 
heaven than to go out with its lurking possi­
bilities of disease to cover any otbei regiment 
of volunteers.
Into tbe bonfire which took place today 
went a few other things, but not many for the 
regimental property came back in very good 
shape.
This store bouse takes only the commissary 
and quaitermaster’s stores and equipage and 
all tbe ordinances has been turned in at the 
arsenal on tbe other side of the river.
The work as I said before, is about 
coopered. Lt. Rice will complete his labors 
next week and will turn over all property on 
band to Lt. J. D. Barrett, an officer of the 71b 
U. S. artillery, who is now at Portland. Lt. 
Barrett has been detailed as acting quarter­
master, commissary and ordinance ifhcer to 
receive tbe goods and chattels of tbe First 
Maine.
When Lt. Barrett takes charge, Lt. Rice 
can begin to think about getting his pay— 
not having seen the color of Uncle Sam’s 
wages since last August.
Tbe Rockland lieutenant came pr tty near 
getting his pay once but Washington was 
too quick for biro. As regimental quarter­
master, etc., be has government property to 
account for, but as lieutenant of Co. I he 
bad nothing in his possession. Along with 
tbe celtificates of non-indcbteducss for the 
other lieutenants, caine Rice’r, the paymas­
ter’s clerks having lost sight of tbe fact that 
be was also regimental quartermaster,etc.
Very much surprised, and elated at the 
prospect, Rice began to make arrangements 
to draw his long-forthcoming money Just 
as he • aw a way to do it there came a com- 
munica.ion from the cbicf-quarterraaster’i 
office saying: “ We find you personally in­
debted to the government in tbe sum of 
£2560 for transportation of the regiment 
borne.” Tbe transportation is issued to tbe 
quartermaster personally, and tbe lieutenant's 
vouchers were then on the way to Wasbpig- 
ton. It was only a happenstance, but just on 
top of an official notification of “no stoppage” 
of pay it is somctbirgol a drop to be coolly 
informed that you are owiug the government 
several thousands.
Tbe work of accounting does not stop with 
this. All tbe transportation which the regi 
incut used in Georgia has to be accounted 
for—and Ibis includes mules, wagons and 
harness.
When anyone mentions mules Papa Murcb 
smiles ana if tbe lieutenant is witbin easy 
reach tbe quartermaster seigeant gets an ad­
monitory kick in tbe shins. There’s a story 
about a mule. Lt. Rice can tell tbe tale, but 
be isn't overly found of it.
Tbe regiment bad 81 mules which were 
turned in (in army circles they “ turn iu” 
everything, from a candle-stick to a Buzzcolt 
oven, from a folded paper to a four-mule 
wagoo and outfit) tbe moruiog tbe boys left 
for home.
There were 81 of tbe long-eared by-buds, 
for Rice counted 'em as tbey went by, but 
when be got back to Augusta tbe master of 
transportation wrote, begging leave to 
form him that there were only 80 mules 10 
tbe lot. Tbe list price ot a mule is $ 125 aud 
there was sometbiug over that amount ex 
pended in ink, paper aud time, looking up 
tbe animal.
Lt. Rice solemnly assured tbe mas'er of 
transportation that be bad neither eaten tbe 
mule or brought bim home- to bang on tbe 
wall lor a souvenir.
A N  O P E N  L E T T E R
T o  M O T H E R S .
W E ARE ASSERTING IN  T H E  COURTS OUR R IG H T TO 
TH E EXCLUSIVE USE OF T H E  WORD •* CASTORIA,”  AND 
"P IT C H E R ’S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.
/ ,  D R .  S A M U E L  P I T C H E R ,  o f Hyannie, Massachu­
setts, was the originator o f  “ C A S T O R  I A , "  the same that 
has borne and doei now bear s i j ?  y / # T T T *  on every 
the fa c s im ile  signature o f  C & ty ty yf/-eM cA siA t wrapper. 
This is the original “ C A S T O R I A "  which has been used in 
the homes o f  the Mothers o f  America fo r  over thirty years.
L O O K  C A R E F U L L Y  at the wrapper and see that it is 
the kind you have always bought s / t r/> si —'  on ^ ,e
a n d  h a s  t h e  s i g n a t u r e  o f  wrap­
per. No one has authority from  me to use my name except 
The Centaur Company, o f  which Chas. H. Fletcher is President. 
March 2 4 , 1 8 9 8 .
------- .  J D .
TM* CINTAUH COMPANY, ’ r MURRAY STNCBT, NSW YORR CITY.
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W A S H I N G T O N
Life Insurance Com pany
a s  b e i n g  a  G O O D  a n d
C O M P A N Y .
J B. & E. J. B R A C K E T T .
185 Middle S t., Portland.
M a n a g e r s  f o r  M a i n e .
A few good agents wanted for Eastern Maine. 
Liberal contracts and good territory to right 
parties
LEROY M . B E N N E R  Agent. Rockland.
L I T E R A T U R E
KudyudKipliof
is an international weekly journal of literary criticism. It is a comparatively 
new periodical, which has been recognised from its first number as a review 
of the highest standing.
CR ITIC A L R E V IE W S
mprehensive reviews of all important publics- 
French, German, Italian, Spauish, as well as 
are treated from week to week.
B E L L E S -L E T T R E S
Special articles appear weekly in the paper, sometimes under the title of 
11 Among My Books,” written by such well-known authors and critics as 
EDMUND GOSSB MAX MULLER
SIR HERBERT MAXW ELL DEAN STUBBS
and from time to time original pieces of literary work, poems, fiction, and 
essays are published, but in each case only from the pens of world-famous 
writers, such as
RUDYARD KIPLING GEOROE MEREDITH
Each week a leading article in the nature of an editorial appears These 
leaders are prepared Dy the editor, and deal exclusively with literary subjects
AM ER IC A N  L E T T E R S
The Bi weekly letter, written by W illiam  Dean H ow ells, deals in that 
author's original and keeu way with subjects of vital interest in the American 
world of letters aud art.
FO REIG N  L E T T E R S
French, Enslish, German, and Italian le tter  will be published, making this 
periodical of great value to readers interested in the growth of literature. 
Occasional work by Henry Jamca, aud men of like ability, will also appear.
SPEC IA L SUPPLEM ENTS
will be published, devoted to descriptive articles on such subjects as rare and 
curious books, book-plates, special editions of famous books, uotewortky 
American editions, etc.
A PR EM IU M  OFFER
A full set of I.ITEKATURE’S famous portrait supplements of 
m C C  distinguished men ol letters (jo iu all) for one year's subscription
T ria l Subscription, 4 W eeks , 25 C ts.
i 0  Cents 0 Copy S ubunp tioH , S4 OO a Year
Address HARPER 6c BROTHERS. P ublishers. New York. N. V.
pf r.“ Well and good,” replies ibe M.
“but where is be?”
“ In tbe park,” says Rice, “or wan 
came away.”
“Could you identify biro?-’ askt the mas'e 
of transportation. “ Wbat did be look like? 
Tbe lieutenant was inclined lo think tbs' In 
favored bis mother's family but wasn’t cer 
tain about tbe color of bis eyes.
“How old was the mule aod wha
V hr U i
bis
But all things human have an end and 
one day Rice's troubles were over. They 
found tbe mule, cuntenlcdly munching gov­
ernment provender during tbe day and 
laughiog musically at night, as is tbe way 
oftveiy  four-legged kicker with the brand 
ol Uncle Sam on bis flank.
T o u r is t  Car* T o th e  W r it .
Commencing Monday, Dec 5th, the Wabaab
in t»e *gu | k . K. will inaugurate a lin#* n| tourist f. ■ M  sleeping
d hi* car> between St. Louis and Los Angeles, Cal-
training,” inquired the man 
Rice couldn’t say, having never <
teeth but be was tolerably certain that he I jj.,, leaving St .Louis at 10 p .m . This
wasn’t college educated. j u  a good winter route for 0abfornia( a t it
It got so that every time the beutenaot av ids (be cold aod snow < f more nortbeily
saw a Lytle postmark be said unprintable routes. Further details and time tables can
things about that mule and sat weaii'y down I |.e bad at the New Englaud Ageucy of tbe
to explain that be bad not been person by | Wabash R. R. No. 5 Slate street,
acquainted with the paternal grandparent 1
of the beast aod did not know whether 1 
of bis brothers had ever evinced a do 
to run away to se*.
I he Courier-Ga^vtla goes regularly In to * larger 
j v.uurb jr of families lo Knox Oouuly tbsu auy oths 
1 paper printed.
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W h i l e  ^ h e p h e r o s
d .
1898. B 'f lT H E ''A U T H O R . \
A tall, spnro, ilnrk uywl young man 
w ith  n violin cmw in his hand, cunm up 
the narrow  atalrs throe stops a t  once, as 
though ho were anxious to  roaoh tho little  
attio  room which was his destination. 
Thero was a lam p In tho hall below, bu t 
no lig h t on tho s ta irs  o r landings, Rave tho 
dim  gleam which catno th rough  nsk y lig h t 
In tho roof, nnd a t  0  o ’clock In tho even­
in g  of tho 9 4 th  of Deoomber it  Is noedloss 
to  rem ark  th a t  tho top story wns envolop- 
ed In to ta l darkness. B u t Guy Fairfax 
soomod to  know Ills way by Instinct and 
did not pauso u n til ho reached the scratch­
ed and shabby looking door which formed 
th e  entrance to  Ills abodo There ho stop­
ped short, waited and listened for n mo­
m ent, arrested by a sound th a t  Issued from 
th e  room.
I t  was tho sound of a  violin, faintly  
played, as though the Instrum ent Itself 
were small and  the hand of tho player 
weak. P resently  thoro arosu also a Bwcot 
little  thread of a  childish voice, s inging  to 
tho  tuno picked ou t on tho violin tho 
words of a  well known Christm as hym n • 
“While shepherds watched their flocks by 
night.
All seated on the ground.’
G uy’s fnoo contracted n little  ns If w ith 
pain. Thon ho smoothed i t  resolutely 
called up n sm ile and  opened tho attio  
door.
I t  wns n m iserably buro room, not very 
c lean  nor very tidy, and thosm all llro th a t 
burnotl In tho rusty  g rate  did not avail to 
w arm  tho atm osphere. On the bod, w ith 
an  old fu r clonk tucked round him for 
w nrm th, a little  boy wns curled up. his 
hands holding tho tiny fiddle, to tho notes 
of which Guy bad been listening Hut be
“ DADDY, PADDY! AUK TOD HACK SO QUICK?" 
p u t it  down a t  once and hold ou t his 
hands w ith  a  little  crow of delight when 
Guy came In.
‘Daddy, daddy I Are you back so quick? 
I  though t you w asn 't oom lkg till ever so 
lo n g l"
I t  was a sweet little  voice, u sweet little  
faco, b u t tho lad’s body wus very frull nnd 
weak, nnd tho dark  eyes looked pathetical­
ly largo for tho delicate llttlo  face. I t  was 
w ith  a sort of passionate yearn ing  thu t 
Guy Fairfax  pressed Ids child to his breast 
for a  m om ent und thon looked n t him 
w ith  a m ournfu l foreboding whioh ren ­
dered bis voice loss cheerful th an  he m eant 
l t  to  bo
‘I ’ve ru n  homo for half an  hour, Tony, 
to  soo th a t  my boy Is w arm  and com fort­
ab le ,’' suld the young m an, holding tho 
child  closo to him  as ho spoke.
“ Oh, yos, I ’m qu ite  comfy I’ said Tony 
contentedly. “ I  p u t on your old cloak 
and p'tonded I  was a  bear Then I  was a 
llttlo  choir boy singing  carols In tbe  streot 
—Christm as carols, you know, duddy, be­
cause Christm as is tomorrow, and it  was 
ton igh t th a t  tho shepherds was w atching 
th eir flocks, a ll seated on tbe ground” —
His voice passed alm ost unoonsclously 
from  spoeeb to  song. Indeed, although 
Tony was only 6 years old, s ing ing  was as 
na tu ra l to him  as speech. He came of a 
m usical race. His father was a  m usician, 
first by choice, then  by necessity, and his 
m other, who died when ha was only 9 
years old, hud been a  professional slngor, 
belonging to  a  fam ily who had lived half 
th e ir  lives upon the operatic stage. Tony 
Inherited her tastes, ju s t os ho inherited 
her golden hair, bu t he hod bis father's  
brow uud his fa th e r 's  eyes.
‘You like curols, Tony?'
" A t  Christinas tim e, daddy. Will tho 
Ungers come down th is street tonight, do 
you think?"
“ Perhaps so. There used to be plenty 
tf them  when I was a  boy."
“ You lived here when you was a  little  
boy like me, d id n 't  you, daddy?"
“ Not here in the town, Tony—a  little  
way outside—a t  the big house I've  told 
you about before."
Tony regarded his father w ith baby seri­
ousness. “ W on't you take me to  see it  
while w e're here, or is the  com p'ny going 
•way tomorrow ?’’
Fairfax  belonged to a  traveling  operatic 
sompauy and could not afford to do other­
wise than  the o ther mem bers of the  troupe, 
but ho would have given a  good deal to 
dud himself iu any place rulbt-r Ilian the 
big northern m anufac tu ring  town where, 
unfortunately, his fam ily hud been well 
known for m any generations Hu bud 
broken w ith bis relations long ago. but— 
well, l t  was try in g  to  find him self so near 
the dear old Grange where his father was 
still living, two wiles outside the town, 
aud uot he able to go near him  or evon
let him  know Mint his son nnd grandson 
were so near.
“ I c a n 't  take yon to see I t ,” ho said In 
a low voioo to tho llttlo  son. “ There— 
there w ou ldn 't bo tim e.”
IIo was asham ed of the subterfugo ns ho 
looked Into Tony’s innocent eyes, bu t 
Tony wns only half a tten d in g  a fte r  all.
• 'A nd Santa C laus?" ho said. "W ill ho 
come down tho chlm lney to  give mo 
th ings, as he did you whon you wore a  l l t ­
tlo boy?"
‘‘Really, Tony, wo m ust look a fte r  your 
English. Chlmlney, indeed! You know 
bettor than  th a t!"
“ I t  d o n 't  m a tte r ,"  said Tony fearlessly. 
“ Will ho come down lt—th a t 's  w hat 1 
w ants to  know?”
“ N otdow n a ttic  chim neys, I ’m a fra id ,’ 
said tho father, w ith  n sigh.
“ Oh-h, but In a t  tho door maybe! Por- 
haps his sock would be too heavy for the 
obira—noy He’ll oome nil tho way up
tho stnlrs, bump, bump, bum pity-bum p, 
w on’t  ho? And I  shall stop nwnko nnd 
hear h im .’’
"B e tte r  n o t,"  said Guy ra th e r sadly 
‘S an ta  Clnus has forgotten us th is  yenr, 
mannlo. IIo oomos only to  rich people.”
" T h a t ’s a sham o," 6nld Tony. “ Wo 
a ren ’t  rich pcoplo, aro wo, daddy?"
"C orta ln ly  n o t,” answered tho young 
lean , th in k in g  of tho guinea a  woek whioh 
ho wns aooustomed to  rocolvo on treasury 
day. "N o t precisoly rioh, T o n y ,'b u t not 
paupers—y et."
Tho b itteraccont in hlBvolco was caused 
by a vivid romembrunoo of somo words 
th a t  thonngry  old father had onoo address­
ed to  him  “ You need n o t durkon my 
door again, sir, and  whon you nnd your 
wife aro pnuporsdon 't th in k  th a t  you will 
got money out of m ol"  Tho word “ p a u ­
pers” always recalled the bitternoss of th a t  
m om ent to his inlnd.
“ W hat's paupers?” said Tony. Thon In 
an abstracted tono, “ I suppose S a n ta  C laus 
alw ays enmo to  tho big houso whore you 
lived?"
“ I  supposo ho d id ."
“ And does ho como still?"
“ If  there were any children there. I dare 
say ho w ould ."
“ O h!" said Tony, w ith  a  very solemn 
face. Then ho said no more, b u t sa t m o­
tionless, looking thoughtfu lly  a t  tho op­
posite wall, while his fa ther roso from  tbo 
bed and began to  busy him self ubout v ari­
ous household m atters, whluh m ig h t lmvo 
seamed to  an obsorver a lm ost pathotlo 
when done by tfro clum sy lingers of a  m an. 
N ot th a t  G uy's lingers were c lum sy; they 
bad all tho delicacy of tho born m usician 
and  tho gentleness of a  w om an, and  it 
came quite natu rally  to him  to  build up 
tho fire, hang T ony's flannel nightgow n 
before it, worm somo bread and  m ilk  for 
tho child  and Anally m ake and  d rin k  a  cup 
of strong  tea before he w ent bock to  tho 
orchestra.
“ Good n igh t, Tony! Go to  bed soon, 
th e re ’s n good boy I Shall I  unfasten your 
clothes?”
“ No, thank  you, daddy 1 I ’ze not a 
baby," said Tony, w ith  d ignity . And 
Guy w ent away laughing  n t th is  m anifes­
ta tio n  of tnfnntllo  pride. Ho had little  
enough to laugh at, and l t  was a  good 
th in g  for him  th a t  T ony's smiles and 
frow ns and baby wllos us well os tho 
ch ild ’s  innate genius for m usic kopt his 
h e a rt from grow ing hard. The amused 
lig h t wns still in his eyes whon ho touched 
tho  thoatcr, bu t i t  would soon liavo died 
away hud he known w hat Tony wus doing 
w hile he was gone.
“ I t 's  a dront p ity ,” Tony soliloquized 
as ho uto his bread and m ilk  when his fa ­
th e r 's  steps bad died away—“ l t ’s a d r e a t  
pity th a t S an ta  Claus does not come to 
poor little  boys as well as  rich ones 1 
s'poso lie’ll never th in k  of com ing horo. 
but if 1 lived in tbo house where daddy 
used to live he’d come, because duddy said 
If there were any children there—oh. 1
EACH OTHEll OH THE PAVEMENTS.
srlsb 1 could go to duddy's old bouse and 
lee Santa  Claus for my very own seif! 
W hat a pity thu t duddy duos u ot live there
low  I’
He put away bis empty bowl in a  little  
wooden cupboard and cuino slowly back 
to tbe  lire Then he yaw nod aud though t 
th e  room looked vury lonely uud woudered 
w hat he could do to  am usa him self He 
was a self reliant little  lad, not often in 
w an t of occupation, blot ju s t  now It seem ­
ed to him  us though som ething hod gone 
wrong with the world He was vaguely 
dissatisfied and knew uot why
Then a sudden idua occurred to  h im —
•n c  that sent, th e  blood to  his cheeks nnd 
tho sparkle to his eyes. "T o n y ’s Ideas' 
were sometimes a trouble to his father. 
They were always orig inal, b u t ap t to bo 
Im practicable nnd even dangerous. The 
Idea th a t had como to  him  now wns th a t 
ho Rhnuld go to tho house whore his father 
had lived and ask to  bo allowed to w ait 
for S an ta  Clans when ho camo down the 
chlmnoy th a t  n ight.
" I t  would bo lovely!’’ snld Tony toh lm - 
solf. “ I sh o u ld n 't bo no trouble to no ­
body, and very likely I  should bo homo 
again before daddy got back from tho th e­
ater. I  should run  all tho wny, nnd I 
should tnko my fiddle nnd play 'W hile 
Shepherds Watched' nnd sing tho words, 
and  thon tho pcoplo of tho houso would 
say, 'O h, there 's  tho w aits!’ And they 
would open the f ro n t door wide nnd let 
mo In ."
The idon took complete possession of his 
llttlo  soul. As l t  happened, ho know tho 
nnmo of the  houso where his fathor had 
onoo lived nnd had n general Idea of Its 
locality. I t  was tw o miles from the big 
town, b u t thoro was an  om nibus which 
wodld lake  him alm ost a ll tho way. And 
Tony, a lthough kept as closely ns possible 
to his fa th er's  sido, hod a  good deal of ex-
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pcrlonco concerning tram s, omnibuses, 
tra in s  and o ther modes of tran sit, nnd hu 
wus nu t a t  all dlfmnyod a t  tho notion of 
m ak ing  his way to  n strango part of tho 
town, Hu proceeded in hnsto to  m ake 
preparations for his expedition. F irs t  ho 
found a  plcco of paper nnd scrawled upon 
i t  in  enorm ous, spraw ling  lo tte rs: “  Plese, 
daddy, I have gono to  your old houso to 
llnd Sandtcrkluwsu, and  I shall tell him  
to  bring  th ings  to  poor likklo baysas well 
ns riccho ones.—T ony ."  Tony’s spoiling 
was not his strong  point. Thon ho p u t on 
his cap and  his llttlo  overcoat, rathor th in  
and  very shnbby, took h is violin undor his 
arm  and so set forth.
Tho sky was overcast and  tho w ind cold, 
b u to u t  lixtho streets tho lamps wore lig h t­
ed, tho shop windows were resplendent 
w ith  holly, nnd o crowd of bolatAd shop 
pers hustled each othor on tho pavements, 
so th a t  Tony, in  ids delight a t th is  novel 
and  beautifu l scene, did not fool tho cold 
and know not tho m eaning  of fatigue. A t 
ilrst ho oven forgot Umt ho m eant to  got 
in to  a  tram  und go to  Stonuley, tho su b ­
u rb  in whioh his fu thar’s home as o child 
was situated. Tho nem o of tho houso wns 
Cnrston, as Tony knew , nnd in his Igno­
rance of ull difficulties ho intended to  go 
by tram  car to Stonuley and thon usk tho 
first passerby his way to  Carston. Tlmt 
the place m igh t ho u tte rly  changed from 
tho tlino when hiB father wus a  boy never 
entered Tony’s head.
However, tho innocent and  Ignorant 
sometim es scum gtildud toward rig h t ways, 
r ig h t tilings, r ig h t pooplo, In ways wo do 
not know. Tony looked up  stru ight into 
tho fuco of tho om nibus conductor n t a 
street corner where several omnibuses 
were w aiting  und suld, “ Arc you going to 
Stonoloy, please?"
A nd tbo m an lookod down a t  him  k in d ­
ly and  said:
“ Ayo, th a t I  but Do you w ant to  go to 
Stonoluy, llttlo  m aster?”
"Y o s,"  said Tony, prom ptly scram bling 
up  tho steps, “ and  I  w un t to go to a  house 
a t  Stonoloy—a houso oallod Carston Do 
you know whore l t  is?"
“ Why, yos,” said tho friendly conductor 
in  ra th e r a  doubtfu l voice. “ I know Car 
ston well enough, and wo go alm ost past 
tho gates, hut w hat m igh t you bo w an t­
ing u t Carston, 1 should like to  know?"
" I t 's  whore my daddy used to live," 
•aid Tony, se ttlin g  him self into his seat.
“ Oh, I seel" said tho man, fooling more 
satisfied. Ho supposed the buy m ust be 
the son of sum ecouchm an or gardener who 
lived u t Carston, and  -K’qny hud so muob 
self possession and oonfidenco th a t no more 
questions seemed neoessary
More passengers got In, tile conductor 
shouted, tbo driver cracked his whip, and 
tho om nibus moved on. I t  seemed a long 
tim e to Tony before it  stopped to p u t him 
down in a  dark  road, where the conductor 
pointed encuurugingly to  a white ga te  at 
the end of a little  lane and  told him  that 
th a t wus tbe way to  C arston “ There'll 
be a bus buck to  town every qu arte r of an 
h o u r,"  be said, " b u t  m aybe you w on 't 
Want one? You’re going to spend C h rist­
m as w ith your father, I reckon?”
“ On, yes!" said Tony, not a t  a ll su s ­
pecting the d r if t  of the question. And 
then tbe om nibus rolled away, leuvlng bim 
all alone in the d a rk  w ith  an unaccustom ­
ed sensation of fear an d —un unusual th ing  
to r  h im —a strong  disposition to cry
B ut he m ustered thu weakness, and, 
grasping tbe violin faster, he tu rn ed  to­
ward tbe w hite gate  a t  the end of the lane. 
I t  wus unfastened, and when he hod pass 
ed through i t  be fouud himself on a  gruv 
eled w alk  w inding  whltely between trees 
and p lan ta tio n s  tow ard u large, dark  look 
ing  m ansion, which Tony divined to be 
Carston, his fa th e r's  old home
He followed thu puth un til he came to 
j the  garden, and  then  he lost himself a  lit 
I tie, bu t by aud by be emerged Iruyi the 
j shadows aud found (bat bu was fronting  a 
I wide flight of steps which led up to the 
terrace in  fron t of the din ing  room and 
; draw ing room windows Tony uodded
q :fto  Joyfully when he saw tho tcrroco 
and  the steps. H is father had told him
about, them  m any a tim e. Ho m ounted 
them  slowly and carefully; then , s tanding  
on tho terrace, ho lookod shou t him  n l i t ­
tle whllo and decided th a t i t  was tim e for 
him  to begin to play. IIo folt. rather oold, 
now th n t he wns not moving, and a snow ­
flake o r two melted upon his noso nnd 
m ade him unoomfortaldo. Nevertheless It 
was w ith great, resolution thn t ho drew his 
bow across the  strings of tho flddlo and 
began his favorite tuno:
“ Whllo shepherds wntched their flocks by 
night.
All seated on tho ground.’’
“ W hat’s thn t caterw auling  In tho 
grounds, Norris?" said tho mooter of tho 
houso to the  bu tler 111 his crustiest tones. 
IIo was a t dinner, nnd tho notes of n vio­
lin  fell strnngcly upon his ear. "D id  I 
not toll you tbn t I would have no parties 
of carol singers th is  year? Thoy only 
tram ple down tho p lants and  destroy tho 
young trees in tho p lantation. Go ou t 
and pu t a  stop to  thn t nolso directly ."
Norris w ont o u t w ith  ra th e r a  grave 
face. I t  was a  troubled ono when ho re ­
turned.
" I t ’s not tho carol singers n t all, s ir 
I t 's —i t ’s only a llttlo  boy.”
"Send him  away nt once thon ."
" I f  you plcoso, sir, ho says ho wishes to 
■peak to you. I —I th in k  he's a gen tle ­
m an 's  son, s ir ."
"W hat If ho Is? Ho can have no bu si­
ness here. Send him off. Some hogging 
trick, I dure say.”
B ut as tho general—for th a t  wns tho 
rank  of tho m aster of C arston—spoke tho 
m usic waxed louder and louder, and  a  
sweet ch ild 's  voice rung o u t like  n bird 's. 
To tho vast surprlsoof m aster nnd servant 
nllko, tho door of tho d in ing  room wns 
pushed open, nnd thero in the  hall stood a 
child, w ith sh in ing  hair nnd big brown I 
eyes, playing und singing, as he had dona 1 
n t first:
‘Whilo shepherds watched their flecks by j 
night.
All seated on the ground."
Tho g eneral’s white m ustache bristled 
fiercely, and ills voice wns harsh  nml rasp- 
ing whon ho spoke:
“ Boy—you there—stop th n t noise!" ;
Tony desisted, but tu rned  a look of a n ­
gelic reproach upon tho speaker. “ D on’t 
you like it?" ho said. " I t ’s m y greatest 
fnvorlto, and you m ust know lt  q u lto  1 
well, because daddy says ho used to  slug  
l t  to you when he wns u llttlo  boy."
“ When ho—your father—whut do you 
moan; child?'
" I  a in ’t  a ch ild ,"  said Tony, w ith  d ig ­
n ity  “ I ’m n hoy. I t 's  qu ito  a  long tim o 
sluoo I was a  ch ild ."
“ W hat’s your nnmo?" said tho gonoral, 
softening and sm iling In spite of hlmsolf, 
b u t tho answ er banished all smilo from  
his faco.
' ‘A nthony Discard F a irfa x ,"  said Tony 
trium phan tly . “ Isn 't  I tn  beautiful name? 
I t ’s my grundfathor's mime, duddy soys, 
but I h av en 't novor soon him  in a ll my 
l if a "  And his lnnooont, tru s tfu l eyes 
looked s tru igh t into tho faco of tho very 
m an who wus bis grundfuthor.
N orris gaspod. Ho oxpoctod an  explosion 
of anger; ho alm ost feared violence, hut 
for a  m inu te  or two the general stood per­
fectly silent. Then ho said to  tho m an 
“ You can g o ."
‘‘Shall I go too?" snld Tony.
‘‘No. S tand  whore you are. Now, toll 
mo who told you to como here ton igh t?"  I
“ Nobody told mo I th inked  l t  for m y­
self."
“ Do you see these grapes nnd swoots?' 
persisted thu gonoral "Y ou  shall huvo as
m any of them  us you like  if you w ill let 
too know who suggested—who pu t It in to  
your head—to como."
Tony's face grew red. He saw th a t  ho 
was not believed, b u t he answered gal 
lantly:
“ I told you—1 th in k ed  lt  for myself 
Nobody said ono word about coming, und 
1 th inked  of l t  only ton ig h t when duddy 
bud gone to tho thvuter. H e’s told mo lots 
of th ings ubout th is  huuso uud how boo' 
ful i t  was."
“ So you w anted to see l t  for yourself?'
“ Yes, I wuuted to see it, bu t thu t 
w asn 't ull. S an ta  Cluus c u iu s  to th is  
bouse, d o n 't ho?"
Tony pressed eagerly up to tho general, 
who scorned not to know how to unswer 
him.
" I  c a n 't  soy. When thu children were 
sm all—perhaps"—
A vision cuiuo to him  of himself and  his 
wife stealing from out to  cot to fill sm all 
stockings w ith  toys und swouts in  days 
long passed awuy. Ho could no t finish his 
sentence.
" I k u o w l"  cried Tony. “ S an ta  CUtus 
alwuys came here when daddy woe u llttlo  
boy, uud when 1 asked him  why bo never 
came to me daddy said th u t hu only came 
to rich children aud uot to  poor little  hoys 
like m e."
“ Are you poor?” suld the gonoral hastily.
“ We're uot rich ,”  replied Tony, qudt 
ing bis father, " h u t  we a in ’t paupers yet 
Daddy says so. What is puupers? 1 w ant 
ed duddy to tell me, hu t lie hud to go to 
the tb eu te r"—
"Bo bu goes uud amuses himself and 
leaves you with nobody to care for you?"
" I t  a in 't  very am u sin g ,"  said Tony " I t
m akes him awful tired to play such silly 
tunes every n ig h t in the ork lstra , b u t ho 
has to do it, or else there w ouldn’t  bo no 
bread nnd m ilk for me nor no liaocy for 
daddy."
"W here is your m other? '' snld tho gen­
eral.
The ch ild 's  faco grew grave. "G od took 
her aw ay,"  he answered. And the gen­
eral suddenly felt th a t  his old hatred of 
th n t singing wnmnn who had beguiled his 
sou Into m aking  her Ills wife was smnll 
minded nnd despicable B ut another no­
tion mndo him frown
"So you cam e here to  soo w hat you oould 
get? You w anted  Manta C laus' presents?"
"O h, no, I d id n 't!  I only th inked  I ’d 
like to como, 'cause daddy says S anta 
Clnus always catno hero n t C hristm as 
tim e, mul i t  would bo aw ful nice to  see 
hint, b u t I  don’t  w nnt nny th ink  myself. I 
ju s t  w nnt to  tell him  th a t  there nro heaps 
of llttlo  boys m uch poorer than  mo nnd 
thn t if ho would go to  tho poor children It 
would bo m uch better th an  going to  tho 
rich onos, d o n 't  you th in k  so?"
"W ell—som etim es," said tho general.
" I  thought, If you’d  le t mo, I would 
■top hero til l  quite, qulto  Into," snld Tony 
confidentially. " I 'd  w ait about til l  he 
camo, and thon I 'd  speak to h im  abou t tho 
poor llttlo  boys. Thon I 'd  go homo to 
dnddy. B u t m ay I  stop hero, pioaso, till 
S an ta  Clnus has boon?”
To his surprise, tho old gentlem an w ith 
the w hite luustnoho stooped down nnd 
took him  Into his arm s. "M y dear little  
boy," ho snld, "you  m ay stop till S an ta  
Claus comes, certainly, and you m ay stop 
forever If you like ."
Whon Guy Fairfax , half dlstraotod hy 
tho note which ho found on his tablo, a r ­
rived, p an ting  w ith  haste, n t Cnrston tlm t 
n ight, ho was shown n t onco Into tho d in ­
ing room, where tho gonoral sa t in his 
arm chair w ith a  ch ild 's  figure gently orn- 
dlod on ills knoo. Tony wus fast asleep, 
and tho general would not muvo or d is­
tu rb  him IIo only looked n t his son for 
n m om ent and then a t  tho sleeping child 1
"F orglvo  mo, G u y l"  ho said n t last 
" You—and th is  hoy—arc nil th a t  rem ain 
to  me. Dot him slay—and slay yourself, 
too, nml uhuor tho few last years of my 
life I was w rong—I know 1 was wrong 
—b u t you m ust como hack to m o."
And when Tony woke next m orning In 
n soft w hite lied nml u cozy room, such as 
ho had never seen before, ho was a  llttlo  
b it grluvcil to find th a t  S an ta  Cuius had 
filled a  stocking for him  whilo ho had been 
fast asleep, hut lie was q u ite  consoled when 
Guy told him  tlm t thoold gentlem an with 
tho w hite ha ir and m ustache, who m ust 
henceforth ho called grandad, was the bust 
S an ta  Cluus th a t hu lmd over soon and 
th u t Tuny m ight go to  him  afte r break­
fast and  s it  on ids kneo whllo ho sang how 
shepherds "w atched  their flocks hy n ig h t’ 
ns tho C hrist Child enmo w ith gifts of poace 
and  joy nnd good will to  men.
C h e a p  C h r i s t m a s  T r e e s .
Christm as trees need no longer ho ob­
jected to  un tho score of expense. With ( 9  
to spuru, and a  m oderate allowance of w it 
and  patlonco as well, a really wonderful 
ono cun ho turned out, nnd if th is  should 
ho douhtod horo nro u few facts, mure Kris 
Krlnglt) m arket prices ns l t  wore, to provo 
tho tru th  of tho statem ent.
To begin, 15 cents w ill buy the tree It­
self.
Onu of tho frag ran t young pines tlm t 
come to  us from Berkshire county or 
Mnino Is best for tho purpose. For tlm 
price given, lt  muy m easure all thu way 
from  4 to tt'A  feet und ho fat or slim its 
fancy likes, though thu plum per article 
m igh t ho suggested as tending toward 
m ore gratify ing  results. Thu wooden rust 
th n t supports It will bo 10 cents extra. 
N ext oomos tho liuninossof trim m ing, and 
horo tho m aternal breast will swell with 
prldo and joy.
F or thu vuut num ber of dain ty  trifles 
$ 1 .7 0  can hay for th is  ttsu—elegant P a ri­
sian llttlo  trifles—is som ething to produce 
sensations of positive wealth, oven opu­
lence.
A box of ono dozen selected ornam ents, 
com prising ciminpngno bottles, rolling 
pins, waslituhs, coal scuttles uud flower 
pots, sells for 19 cents.
Each tiny object Is a  bonbonnlcro, heav­
ily frosted with g ilt o r silver symewlieru 
and showing sides or tops of 'isinglass, 
th rough which gleum tho tinted candles. 
In  tho same hag aro mudu splendid gold 
and silver mullets anil hamm ers, seven 
inches long, tlm t sell for & cents uplooo.
Colored cornucopias of thick glace paper, 
o rnam ented w ith heads or figures, can hu | 
found u t 1 cent each.—St. Louis Repub­
lican
C b r l s tm u s  I n  V e n ic e .
Tho Christm as whioh stunds o u t m ost 
vividly in my memory is ono utK t. M ark's, 
in  Venice, where Itom an Catholics and 
P ro testan ts, English, Am ericans und I ta l ­
ians, the  prince and  the buggur, high und 
low, rich uud poor, a ll mut on a common 
footing. Thousands and thousands of ;>eo- 
plo tlm t dny knelt or stood on tbo cold, 
unovon floor of the grand old church, 
whore tho high ulturploou of solid gold, 
studded with precious gems, wus uncover­
ed und blazing in the lights of thu h u n ­
dreds of ouudles b urn ing  around and near 
lt. W hite robed priests and a lta r  boys 
crowded urouud the chancel. G lints of 
sunshine, struggling  through the high, 
narrow  windows, full in patches upon the 
rich mosaics, bringing them  into greater 
distinctness. Sweet odors of incense per- | 
fum ed thu ulr. An orchestra ut brass und 
stringed  Instrum ents ocoompunled tbe 
choir, above which a  boy's value ruse clear 
and  d istinc t and In perfect Imrinouy with 
thu o ther voices, whioh it  controlled and 
took w ith  it, while tho muslo ut tho organ 
filled thu church to the very domes, un til 
thu 19 apostle* upon the screen seemed im ­
bued w ith  life and listening to it. I t  was 
a duy never to he forgotten, und lt  oome* 
back to mu over und over uguiu, as often 
as I th in k  of tlm t Christum* tim e in beau 
tlfu l, furoff Venice iu  lEbii.—New York 
 ^ Herald
T h e  F l r s l  C.'brlsluiu*.
I A good old bishop numod Telesphorus, 
who lived in Koine in thu yeur 197 A. U., 
hold* thu honorable record ut being the 
first {tersou Ut oiliclaily order the celebrat­
ing of Christm as duy. Hu gave instruc­
tion* to hi* priest* aud his congregations 
thu t th is  duy, corresponding to our Dee. 
9 5 , should lie kept us a  solemn feast, with 
the performance of d ivine services While 
Telesphorus occupies tills uulquo place In 
tbe history of the aiiclunlM, i t  appears that 
C hristm as day wus first observed a* for 
hack a* the year US A D ., bu t by whuiu 
and how are m utters of conjecture. These 
; details have been lost iu the  aiiuUlo of the . 
ago* — Exchange
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at, o riginal s a c  co p y r ig h te d  fe a tu re , P le as*  ta n a  any t u g g s s tn o a  
or roc ipos to  our sp ec ia l e d ito r , a d d re s se d
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A C H R 1RTMAH D IN N E R  
By Louis Role.
In  ad v an ce  of th e  holldny season  let 
me wl*h nil “a  m erry  C hristm an." B u t 
how can  n housew ife b e tto r  m ake C h r is t­
man m erry  for h er fum lly and  g u ests  
.Inin by p rep a rin g  a toothsom e d inner. 
One cannot, well help being m erry  iu* he 
rises from  a  tab lo  th a t wan laden  w ith  
seasonab le  delicacies.
It !m easy  to suggest a  m enu for (th rls t-  
mas of an  e lab o ra te  ch a ra c te r , b u t If 
th a t  la done It m eans m any long hours 
of band work In Itn p rep a ra tio n  and  
taken all the  p leasu re  out of the d ay  for 
the  wife who does her ow n cooking.
F o r th is  y e a r’s ChrlHtmuH feast let uh 
try  and  a rra n g e  n bill of fa re  t h a t  can 
be p repared  w ith  a  m inim um  of labor on 
th a t fes tiv a l day  and yet be w o rth y  of 
an y  tab le . W e will consider tbe  follow­
ing
M KNIT.
Anchovies w ith L ettuce.
C ream  of Celery Soup.
Olives. R adishes.
Boiled Bea Bass, Hollandolne Sauce.
R oast Turkey , O yster Sauce. 
C ran b erry  Sauce.
M ashed P o tatoes. B aked Onions.
Boiled T urnip . Squash.
E nglish  Plum  P udding, H ard  Huuce.
Fruiit. N u ts  and  R aisins.
C rack ers  and  Cheese. «
Coffee. *
Ah you will observe a g re a te r  p a rt of 
tho above d in n er th a t  will require 
m uch tim e und labor can  be p repared  
p rio r to Chrlstm un day, uh, for Instance, 
the  soup stock, pudding and  pies, and  
only the ac tu a l cooking of tu rk ey , fish 
and  celery  will require  your a tten tio n .
Some suggestions oh to  the  several 
dlHhcs will be pardoned, I am  sure.
Cream  of Celery Hoiip—Boll one q u a rt  
of celery  cu t In Inch pieces In th re e  plntH 
of w a te r  un til tender. T ake  out the  cel­
e ry  and  ru b  th rough  a  sieve. Add to 
ono p in t of soup stock  an d  cook slowly 
h a lf  an  hour. H eat ono and  o n e -h a lf  p in ts  
of c ream  o r rich m ilk and  s t i r  Into It 
one tab lespoonfu l of b u tte r , cook live 
m inutes. P o u r Into tho ce le ry ; let It get 
very  hot, b u t not boll, nnd serve.
Boiled B ass W ith  I lo llan d a lse  Huuce— 
{Wrap th e  fish carefu lly  Ini a  floured 
cheese cloth, sprinkle  w ith  sa lt and  place 
In boiling w ater. Cook ab o u t 30 m in ­
u tes. Ilo llan d a lse  sauce  can  be m ade  by 
ru bb ing  o n e -h a lf cup b u tte r  to a  cream , 
then  ad d in g  the yolks of two eggs und 
bea tin g  well. Htlr In th e  Juice of h a lf  a 
lemon, sa ltspoonfu l of s a lt  und a  pinch 
of cayenne  pepper. W hen ready  to serve 
add o n e -h a lf  cup  boiling w uter, place 
tho bowl In a  pan  of boiling w a te r  und 
cook un til It th ickens, s ti r r in g  all the 
time.
R oust T u rk ey —The b ird  should be 
rousted  till brow n and un til so well done 
th u t th e  m eut will easily  se p a ra te  from  
the bone. A hot oven a t  the  s ta r t  Is 
esscntlu l. T u rkey  should be freq u en tly  
busted and  well filled with stuffing. D on 't 
accept a  poor bird as a  g ift. U nless it Is 
fa t no lard in g  cun muku th e  m eat juicy.
O yster S tuffing—One pound s ta le  bread 
c rum bled  fine, add two s ta lk s  of celery 
chopped fine, o n e-h a lf pound b u tte r  
w arm ed, s a lt  and  pepper to tu s tf .  Add 
to th is two q u a r ts  o y ste rs s tra in e d  from  
th eir liquor- W hen ull is well m ixed add 
enough o y s te r  liquor to m oisten  well the 
stuffing.
E nglish  Blum Budding—Let me give 
you a  recipe I received from  an  old E n g ­
lish lady who on C h ristm as used to cook 
pudding  enough to  lust d u rin g  th e  year. 
I t  will keep and grow b e tte r  w ith  age. 
Chop very fine on - pound of beef suet 
and  rub  It in to  one )>ound of flour. Mix 
tills to a b a tte r  with one q u a r t  of fresh, 
rich milk. Real sep ara te ly  one doxen 
eggs and  add them  to the b u tte r, then 
Im m ediately s tir  in two pounds of nil- 
•Ins, s to re d  and chopped, two pounds 
c u rra n ts , picked, washed und dried, on • 
pound c itron , cu t up flue, th e  g ru ' d 
r ind  of two lem ons and  th e  Juice of them . 
Add spice to your tas te  uud mix ull th o r­
oughly. Kcuid u linen pudding  bug ai.d 
sp rink le  well w ith flour, pour In the pud* 
ding and  tie up the bog, a llow ing room  fi»i 
■ welling. But u p late  a t  the  bottom  oI 
u boiler tilled with boiling w a te r  and 
drop the bug in. Keep tb e  w a te r  boiling 
s tead ily  und the pudding will be done in 
ubout live hours. Berve w ith h a rd  feuuc e, 
or, If you prefer, w ith ice cream .
A nchovies—Bpllt the fish uimJ rem ove 
the backbone and  serve on le ttu ce  leaves 
on which you huve put a  d ress in g  oi 
equal p a r ts  of olive oil and  v inegar, w ilh  
a  little  lem on Juice added.
B aked O nion*- Select larg e  onions aud 
pluce them  ill Lhe oven w ith  th e ir  Jack* 
eta on Just as  you would po tatoes. Serve 
a s  th ey  come from  the oven, allow ing 
the g u est Lo couaull h is  own ta s te  a s  tc 
tbe  use of b u tte r , s a lt  a n d  pepper.
it you try  the above d ishes and  the re ­
s u lt  Is a  good d in n er 1 sh a ll be satisfied. 
In  th is  way of cooking you re ta in  ir  
fu ll tb e  flavor of the  onion, an d  the e x ­
perim en t once tried  will o ften  be rep ea l 
ed . You will be iv m in d e d  of th e  onion 
ro asted  in the  ashes. L. ii.
IR IS H  BTKW.
Tw o und ono ha lf pounds of nock ol 
m utton , four potatoes, two onions, one 
sm all tu rn ip , one c a rro t, two Hprign o f 
parsley , pepper and  salt. C ut th e  m enf 
in sm all pieces, chop tho onions, lay In u 
slew pan w ith one q u a rt of cold w ater, 
and  when b ro u g h t to the  boiling poin t, 
set It w hore It will sim m er for th re e  
houre. About an  hour before d inner 
tlino adil tbo vegetables, cut Into 8nv\li-* 
pieces, and  the seasoning . M ake few 
lig h t d um plings w ith  one cup  of. s if ted  i 
flour, ono touspoonful bak ing  pow der. . 
nnd cold venter enough to m ake a  still 
dough. Roll ou t un til ha lf a n  Inch* • 
th ick ; cu t the  d um plings very  sm a ll; 
flavor them  well, and  add them  to  the 
■tew ten m inu tes before d inner, if the  
veg e tab les  h ave  cooked soft. Am Irish  
stew  to be good m ust lx* th o ro u g h ly  and * 
equally  cooked, and  should  have plofltty, 
of g rav y . A fte r  ad d in g  the dumplings* 
do not lift tb e  lid of the  s tew  pan  u n til 
th ey  a re  done, which will be In ab o u t 
fifteen m inutes If s tead ily  sim m ering  
Dish the m eat,vege tab le ! und dum pling* 
on one larg e  dish, the m eat In the cen tre , 
su rro u n d ed  by tho vegetables, und th»i 
d um plings on top. Chop the p a rs ley , 
add It to th e  g rav y  und serve  In a g rav y  
boat.
CREAM  OR COCOA NUT P IE .
Tw o eggs, ono cup  of sugar, o ne-ha lf 
cup of w ater, one-hu lf tcuspoonful of 
soda, disso lved  In the w ater, one to a- 
spoonful c ream  ta r ta r ,  one and  one h a lf  
cups flour and  a  sm all lum p of b u tte r . 
W hen baked, sp ilt, and  put In th e  fol­
lowing c ream : O ne-ha lf cup of su g a r,
o n e -h a lf  cup  of flour, one egg, h ea t th  * 
egg, s t i r  In the  su g a r and  flour, th en  s tir  
In one-hudf p in t boiling rnllk, and  tw o 
tuhlcMpoonfulH cocoanut. Make a  f ro s t­
ing fo r the  cu t Hide und Hprlnkle th ick ly  
With cocoanu t before dry. This m ake* i 
delicious pie.
S O FT MOLAHHKH COOKIES.
One cu p  su g a r,th re e  eggs, one cup  hu d, 
ono cup  molaHmi*, one te-aspoonful soda 
d issolved In tw o tublespoonfulH of hot 
w a te r, tw o tab lespoonfu ls ginger un.» 
one of cuhhIu, a  p inch of salt, and  flour 
enough to mix light. Do not mix them  
hard .
CROUTONS.
C ut b a k e r’s b read  Into th in  slices and  
b u tte r  them  sligh tly , cu t them  Into 
d ices und bake a  ligh t brown In u r a th e r  
slow oven, ho th u t they  muy becom e 
th o ro u g h ly  dried.
T H E  N IG H T  A F T E R  CIIRI8TM AB. 
'T w o s the n igh t u f te r  C hristm as, w hen 
all th ro ’ the  house
E v ery  soul was abed  and  as still as  u 
m ouse;
T he d a rlin g s  hud duly been lu rk 'd  in 
th e ir  beds,
W ith  very  full s tom uchs a n d  pa iris in 
th e ir  heads;
W hen out In the  N ursery  rose such  a  
c la t te r
I sp ru n g  from  my sleep crying. ’ W hat Li 
th e  m u tte r? "
F or, w h a t to the  fond fa th e r ’s eyes sh ou ld  
a p p e a r
B u t thu  pule little  face of each sick lit tle  
d ea r;
I tu rn e d  from  th e  sight, to my bedroom  
stepped  back,
A nd b ro u g h t o u t a  ph ial m urked P u lv  
Kpecac.
— Selected.
F o rew arn ed  Is fo rearm ed—a t  leas t 
su ch  m ay  be thcH use.
In  th e  hope th a t  o u r reuders will g r a n t  
us th e  priv ilege of sh a rin g  th e ir  p lans, 
o u r school Is now p rep a jin g  for Goo<* 
C ookery 's  nex t Issue, a  C h ristm as m enu# 
com posed of n a tu ra l  foods, which will 
no t only Leave th e  Joy of the  occaaion 
und im in ished , b u t g rea tly  p e rp e tu a te  
lt, because  of not a fte rw a rd  req u irin g  
n au sea tin g  m ix tu res  to resto re  the  s y s ­
tem  to even com fortab le  conditions.
N a tu re  Is ex trem ely  kind wl*m m a t  
la obedient, bu t the  cause  for the  p ena lty  
■o oJm ost u n iversa lly  being paid fo r vio­
la tio n  of h e r law s la a  sham e an d  d is ­
g race  to our c iv ilisa tion , aud a  d e sec ra ­
tion , especially  of th e  holiest and  hap  
pleat acoaon g iven  to man.
The New E r a  Cooking School, 
Wore* .-.ter, M ass
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GIFTS WORTH GIVING.
W e h a v e  filled  o u r  s to re  w ith  g o o d s  s u ita b le  fo r  th e  H o l id a y s — n o t 
c h e a p  sh o rld y  th in g s ,  b u t  a r t ic le s  t h a t  w ill b e  p ro p o rly  a p p re c ia te d  b y  th e  
rec e iv e rs .
W e  w ill m e n tio n  n few  o f  th e  m an y  b a rg a in s  we h av e .
Sleeve and Arm Elastics from 9c to 2 5 c .  
Fancy Suspenders from 5 0 c  to 8 2 .0 0 .
— L a r g e  L in e  o f —
N e c k w e a r
I n  a il  th e  d if fe re n t  s ty le s ,  2 5 c to n e s  fot 2 2  e ls . ,  5 0 c t.  o n e s  fo r  4 4 c ts .
H a n d k e r c h i e f s
G o o d  H a n d k e rc h ie fs ,  2 fo r  2 5 c ts ,  a n d  u p  to  5 0 c ts .  e ach .
I n i t ia l  H a n d k e rc h ie f s ,  2  fo r 2 5  c ts .
P la in  S ilk  H a n d k e rc h ie f s ,  S ilk  H a n d k e rc h ie fs  w ith  fan c y  b o r d e r ,  2 5 ci 
th e  l a t e s t  t h in g  o u t .
F a n c y  S ilk  H a n d k e rc h ie f s ,  2 5  c ts .  •
M i t t e n s
F o r  co ld  w e a th e r  fo r a n y  p u rp o se  from  9 c ts . to  $ 2 .5 0 .
G l o v e s
F o r  d r iv in g ,  d re s s ,  o r  a n y  se rv ic e  a t  b e t te r  th a n  low  p r ic e s .
F a n c y  S h i r t s
I n  m a n y  v a r ie t ie s .  L a t e s t  S ty le s  in  C o lla rs  a n d  Cuffs. O u r  lin e  o f  
C lo th in g  is  la rg e r  a n d  b e tte r  th a n  ever.
Suits from S 4 .8 7  up.
Ulsters from S 4 .8 5  up.
DressSuit Cases and Trunks to suit all
W o o l F le ec e d  L in e d  U n d e rw e a r  from  4 8  c ts . to  $ 2 .0 0 ,  fo r  o n e  p iece . 
C a p s  a n d  H a t s  fo r  w in te r .
The Celebrated Sorosis Shoe for Ladies $3.50.
R e g u la r  L a d ie s ’ F o o tw e a r  from  6 9  c ts . to  $ 4 .0 0 .
M en ’s  R u b b e rs  a n d  F e l ts ,  ’c o m b in a tio n , from  8 1 . 4 9  up. M e n ’s  R u b ­
b e rs  o f  a ll  k in d s  a t  a ll  p rices . L a d ie s ’ O v e rsh o e s , j u s t  th e  th in g  fo r w in te r  
w e a r .
V /e h av e  m an y  o th e r  g o o d  b a rg a in s  in o u r  s to r e  a n d  o u r  p r ic e s  a re  (is 
lo w  as c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  q u a li ty  o f  g o o d s  o ffe red .
We  S eLL S t hic jLyfoh  CjS/ f .
T h e Tradfe Center,
L E V I S E A V E Y .
T H O M A S T O N
TIRED EYES
H i v r g  F O R  E Y E  W O R K E R S
your eve . water, when they burn, when they ache, whon they .tra in -th en  It la they need a 
clo .e  the IU . down over thera but that doe.n't .eera to re«l thorn They feel big, they teol
I, wha .th e  beat thin* to dor1 The boat thin* to do. la to eonault with the optician at onco
When your
ro«t. You <
**ore. W e ll ,_______
Dou’t delay. D elays__________ __9__ „  Jj
there is some change In the atructure of the eyeball
Botnetimoa dangerous May bo you have been abusing yo.« Afrnn.nr- rx* . zx „..aaKwl  „„ono „f ,u  „UIner0U| Coat« - "
til j ticiu  at c  
•our oyea. Muy bo
U yer . m or. nnmerou. th in  thoY eof'.u n i o 'n ' - Z i  "  m “de ‘U
___ i “ ' re »ro made for temporary w eir, called "real glaaaea.” If you net off with thoao
comparatively lucky. There are other glaaaea for reading, and other* for aeclo* dlalanl objecU . 
d?tLlun»'?rrnPri°o?1„tS’ f b? lha u ? ‘^ " Ijn e d . aid -d by all the m ill I nproveJ to .tru  m en l.
B U R C E S S , T he W atchm aker  and O ptician. Camden.
THOMASTON
f Jesus Peabody arrived from Augusta Tues­
day noon.
Tbe ActetUn Club met at Mrs. Whittaker's 
Friday evening.
Joseph Burgess returned to New York 
Wednesday morning.
Services will be held at St. John’a Episcopal 
church Sunday at 3.30.
’MnSk Eda Chapman returned to Hartford, 
Conn. Thursday morning.
C. A. Atkins returned from Waldoboro on 
the morning train Tuesday.
Webster Benner has resumed his duties as 
Clerk in E. R. Bump’s store.
Mrs. A. N. Lir.scott returned from a two 
week's visit in Boston Tuesday night.
A. M. Gillcbrest opened bis billiard parlors 
an tbe telegraph block Thursday night.
Edward K. Leighton came borne from 
liowdoin for tbe holidays Thursday night.
Miss Mary Lermond will entertain tbe Mc­
Kinley Cooking Club this Saturday evening.
Hon. F. S. Walls of Vinalbaven inspected 
1*. Henry TiIson Post, G. A. R., Wednesday 
night.
IBecause of an unusual amount of freight, a 
special west-bound freight train was run Mon­
day night.
Hon. Geo. Bliss oi Waldoboro and his 
.brother, Charles Bliss of Bangor, were in 
.town Thursday.
ffaoz4>h Andrews of Dorchester, Mass., left 
lor bis home Wednesday morning after a 
abort visit in town.
William Nash returned from Isle au H aul 
Monday, where be bad employment on a new 
cottage being erected.
Tbe eastern window of Levi Seavey's store 
is dressed in an exceptionally olever m anner,! 
.displaying Christmas goods.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Starr left for Boston 
Thursday morning, where they will visit lb eir 
daughter, Mrs. j .  D. Ronimus.
CapL Samuel Watts arrived from l'ortlaud 
- ..s  Boston Wednesday morning and proedecd 
to  b it home in Tenant's Harbor.
Prison inspectors Whitman Sawyer, Port - 
land, Augustus bailey, Gardiuer, A. W. Gil* 
man, Foxcioft, arrived here Tuesday noon.
Mias Annie A. Lasb and Miss Cors Russell 
iett Friday morning for Philadelphia where 
they will be the guests of Mrs. Albert Kceue.
The Baptist society bcid their regular semi- 
weekly circle supper Wednesday evening. 
Tbe bouse keepers were Mis. William Has- 
tiag’s, Mrs. E. O. Burgess and Miss Inez 
Premcb.
'J be Christmas sale and Bachelor Maids’ tea 
held in the vestry of the M. E. church Wednes­
day afternoon and evening was a success in 
every sense of the word. About $28 was
SOUTH THOMASTON
Charles Sleeper has returned from Boston
where he has been visiting relatives----- Mrs.
Kate Green conducted the Epworth League
Sunday evening---------Fred Conary narrowly
escaped being drowned Wednesday. He was 
on the pond celing and broke through the ice. 
Had It not been for the timely assistance of 
Ben Wiggin be would surely have drowned.
---------Miss Ada Collamore of Rockland was
tbe guest of her aunt, Mrs. Julian Snow, this 
week.
0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+C>+0+ (
We Can Offer
Many Desirable Articles for 
CHRISTMAS!
le/fj-z/E/f Qoods>
includin'' l'ocket Books, 
Purses, Comb Cases, etc. 
Nice line of Bibles.
-Kudless variety of-----
Fancy Articles
P E R F U M E S
Flout Roger & Gullet. 
Wright, Speigliler & 
Woodward. Try tbe 
"Queen of Carnations” 
und "Queen of Roses ”
5 0 c  oz.
Cameras and Photo Supplies
Books for Children, Pictures, 1 
Choice Confectionery,
Good Cigars, in any size box-,
T O I L E T  A R T I C L E S .
Dainty but Cseful, and many 
other things.
C o m b  a n d  L o o k  U s  O r k b .
T he G. I. Robinson  
Drug Co.,
G E O  H . G A R D IN E R , M a n a g e r
THOMASTON.
W , Solicit Mull Order*. 
>*0 4 0 # 0 * 0 # 0 ^ 0 AG» 0
CAMDEN
Mrs. James Achorn and daughter Myra 
have returned from Belfast.
Miss Edna Waldron >« home from Welles­
ley for the Christmas holidays.
Mrs. F. N. Wheeler has returned from a 
visit in Portland and Providence.
J. B. Williamson will soon move to Ctm-
bridgeport------Miss Winnifrcd B. Simmons
is visiting Dr. and Mrs. J, W. Pearson in 
Providence.
Mrs. F. A. Ilsgan and family of Worces­
ter,Mass.,have moved into Robert Armstrong’s 
house on Mechanic street. Mr. and Mrs. 
Armstrong and daughter have gone to Florida 
to live.
Jolly Old Uncle Josh.
His Great Generosity Towards His Newly Married 
Niece,
VINALHAVEN
Frank .Small is in town this week.
Maurice Calrierwood is at home from Barre, 
Vt.
Miss Eva Noyce wa3 in Rockland Mon­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. VV. Y.^Fossettvisited Stoning- 
ton this week.
Our merchants are making a nice display of 
Christmas goods.
The fence that inclosed the common has 
been removed.
A. A. Davidson left here Wednesday on a 
business trip to Boston.
F. S. Walls inspected the G. A. R. Post of 
Thomaston, Wednesday evening.
Miss Blanche Hopkins returned Monday 
from a visit with relatives in Camden.
Mrs. A. C. Manson is the guest of her sis­
ter, Mrs. William Farrow of Rockland.
Miss Sara L. Lyon of Rockland was the 
guest of Miss Emetine Roberts Tuesday.
Work was suspended here Wednesday on 
account of the cold, it being 7 below zero.
Miss Edith Mills arrived home from Beverly 
Tuesday and will spend the holidays in town.
Mrs. Harry Wilson and children left Wed­
nesday morning for a visit with relatives up­
river.
Mrs. Arthur Mills has returned from a visit 
in Rockland with her sister, MisB Grace 
Roberts.
Mrs. T. G. Libby returned Monday from 
Rockland where she was the guest of Mri. 
Henry Day.
Quite a number of the little folks received 
invitations to a birthday party at tbe home of 
Master Herbert Libby which took place last 
Wednesday.
Among those in town who visited Rockland 
this week were, Mrs. F. S. Walls, Mrs. T . E. 
Libby, Mrs. A. P. Green, Mrs. O. C. Lane 
and Mrs. Miller.
Mrs. J. E. Hopkins returned Tuesday from 
Sorrento accompanied by her daughter, Mr*. 
Winthrop Conant, who will make an extended 
visit in town.
The children in the vicinity of East Main 
Street have greatly enjoyed tbe snow this 
week as it made the long hill in just the right 
condition for fine cledding.
Mrs. Nellie VVilson left here Wednesday 
with her children for Bangor, where she will 
spend a few weeks with her sister and then 
will join her husband at South Jonesport.
Our Scotch friends had a meeting Saturday 
evening at Memorial hall to consider the ad­
visability of observing Burns’ anniversary. 
I he matter was left in the hands of a com­
mittee to report at another meeting.
Mrs. F. S. Walls very pleasantly entertained 
the W. I. N. club at her home last Wednesday 
evening. The members of this club are: 
Misses Flora Vinal, Pearl Kittredge, Cora 
Hopkins, Bertha Ginn, Emma Crockett, Edith 
McIntosh, Gertrude McIntosh and Mra.H.W. 
Fifield.
Sea Girt Lodge K. P. will nominate officers 
at the regular meeting Tuesday evening, Dec. 
20. The officers should have been nominated 
at the last meeting but the janitor lost his 
reckoning, thinking the day was Monday in­
stead of Tuesday and did not open the hall, 
so no meeting was held.
The Kebekahs have added to their table­
ware silver spoons which were christened 
Tuesday evening, it being tbe regular circle 
supper. There was a large gathering and the 
tables were well supplied with good things 
for the inner man (and woman). The tables 
were presided over by Miss Edith McIntosh, 
Mrs. Bertha Murphy, Mrs. Mary and 
Evelyn Lawrence and Mrs. Miriam Ames.
According to (he terms of agreement be­
tween the Bodwell Granite Co. and the Gran­
ite Cutters’ Union now in force either party 
desiring a change must give three months no­
tice. The cutters wishing to do away with 
tbe “special bargain” clause and desiring a 
slight advance on a certain class of work, 
early in November presented the company 
with a memorandum containing the desired 
changes. Shortly after receiving this notice 
the company presented the branch with a list 
of the changes they desired, which is quite a 
reduction from tbe prices now in force. The 
present bill expires April 1, 1899. It is earn­
estly hoped that a satisfactory settlement may 
be reached so that when business starts up in 
the spring the present uncertainty will have 
passed away.
A R e a l is t ic  C h r i s tm a s  R o m a n c e  o f  R o c k la n d ,  in  W h ic h  a N u m b e r  o f  
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ROCKPORT
Scb. Imogene has been laid up in winter 
quarters,
Hon. and Mrs. II. L. Shepherd visited in 
Dover. N. II. and Boston this week.
Tbe concert and dance given by Veazie’a 
band Saturday night was a success financially 
and otherwise.
J. H. Eells has c nupkted bis new kiln and 
it was fired for the first time this week. The 
kiln is woikiug (inely.
The ice on Lily pond is six inches thick and 
the Rockport fee Co. have commenced oper­
ations to haivtst the winter’s crop.
Mrs. E. A . Morrill is visiting in Boston-------
James D. Catleton is home from ilebron 
Academy to spend the boli-iays and Ross E.
I’atteitton of the same institutions is guest vf 
his uuttt, Mrs. Carrie A. K ss.
The S. E. *.V If. L. Shepherd Co. have laid _________________  ^ __ .
the foundation fur a new building to be I order suggested her thorough appreciation
..f  A r l . i l  I no L lit. t tn \ -»V, i.«L I ui r\ L» I 1 ■ . ■ ■ * . .
"Mirs Summers —Polly—I—I —cr—dare 
I—” But the speaker took a header over 
bashfulness, only to hear a sweet
"Yes, Charley."
“Can I aspire to—er—to—that—la—”
Again a lapse into silence,” followed by an 
encouraging
“Yes, Charley.”
"Ob, if I might only hope to er—to—"
Another failure of language. It was seem­
ingly a hopeless case and might have been, 
only for a demure
"Charley, I have said 'yes’ twice, and if you 
mean it, I mean it, too, and—”
And to this day that young man will insist 
that he popped tbe question.
All this happened away “out west” and it 
wasn't long before there was a wedding. Not 
much longer, before there came a letter from 
Polly’s Uncle Josh down here on the Maine 
coast, who wrote effusively of his delight at 
her exhibition of what be called "grit” and he 
proposed that if the young people would 
locate at Rockland he would start them up in 
lile, as a weddiog gilt and a Christmaa present 
combined. Of course they accepted, and 
were soon bidding their friends adieu.
Only last Monday a travel-stained party ar­
rived at the Maine Central depot. Our friend, 
Uncle Josh, was in charge and the trio en­
tered one of Berry Bros & Co.’s fine hacks for 
Ihe Thorndike Hotel,“ We’ll go to the Thorn­
dike,” said he, "because ita strictly a lirsl class 
place. I have known Manager B. R. Androa 
and J. R. Donahue, tbe clerk, for years and 
they are both endowed with that delightful 
intuition that makes a guest feel at home, 
comfortable, contended, and in mighty good 
luck. The house ii one of convenience; tbe 
apartments are well furnished and the cuisine 
all that a superior chef and unlimited orders 
on the market can make it. I have engaged 
rooms here until your own house is in readi­
ness.”
With these rematks Uncle Josh graciously 
presented to Charles tbe deed of a cosy cot­
tage.
“After breakfait,” said the old man, “ I am 
ready to buy your outfit. To expedite mat- 
ten  I have arranged with Denny Murphy of 
Berry Bros. & Co.’a livery for a team." When 
the handsome carriage, with elaborate trap- 
pings and prancing hones drew up in front 
of the hotel Polly declared it the “finest turn­
out she had ever seen." “Yes Sir-ee,” re­
plied Uncle Josh, “ the three S's, 'Speed, 
Safely and Style’ is Berry Bros. & Co.’s coat 
of arms. So, young folks, when you want to 
take a drive, either for businers or pleasure, 
go to them for a rig every time.” Their wed­
ding, party and funeral equipments are un­
surpassed. It was in this stylish turnout that 
the rounds of the city was made.
“ Having alrealy provided a cage for the 
bird,” said Uncle Josh, "now the first thing 
we'll look after will be the furnishings for it.'' 
Hereupon Polly energetically declared that 
the had heard so much about N. A. & S. II. 
Burpee's great furniture house that she had 
decided to go there. Tbe result was that they 
were ushered into such a bewildering display 
(hat tbe girl was at first at a lots bow to se­
lect. But she soon yielded to the seductive­
ness of a magnificent parlor suite, a bed room 
set in oak, antique fioisb, that would do credit 
to old Antiquity himself. She then selected 
almost a hundred yards of high grade straw 
mattings. To this she added an easy rocker 
for Uncle Josh, and didn’t forget a most con­
venient and ornamental writing desk for 
“ Hubby” Charles, having come to the con­
clusion that Burpee's prices were below the 
very whisper of competition.
“A pretty good Btart," said the old man, 
and now we’ll go to Jonathan Crockett's stove 
and tin store.” Here Polly’s housewifely in­
stincts bad full play in marvels of kitchen 
apparatus. “ There is not an establishment 
in the country that carries a more comprehen­
sive stock of household furnishings,” remarked 
Uncle Josh. “ Every possible piece of kitchen 
furniture from a tin dipper to a cooking 
range is here in all styles and variety.” If 
Polly fails to accomplish wonders in the cul­
inary art, it will not be for want of superior 
cooking utensils, for she purchased an 
Atlantic Grand stove with all equipments 
needed in a well regulated kitchen, an Art 
Sparkle beater for the parlor and an oil stove 
for the bed room, all of which Uncle Josh 
paid for with delight because he knew Jonathan 
Crockett had treated him right just as be does 
everybody.
“But look here, Uncle,” interrupted the 
young man as they reached the street. “ What 
about coal? We’ve got the stoves, but I 
reckon they wont be of much service without 
fuel. We can’t keep fire on love alone, can 
we?” “Glad you mentioned it,” replied 
Uncle Josh. “ Buying so much in one day 
kinder befuddles a fellow. Fortunately, how­
ever, it's only a little distance to Fred R. 
Spear’s coal and wood office. He is my 
favorite dealer and bandies coal which has 
no superior and few equals; it makes a hot 
fire, burns up clear, and don’t leave any 
clinkers. Fair treatment and fair prices are 
wbat you'll receive at the hands of Fred R. 
Spear.” A  big order was placed, enough, in 
tact to last into tbe middle of next summer.
Woman like, Polly was discussing the 
matter of how she would arrange her new 
house aDd was interrupted by Uncle Josh. 
“And those house fixins remind me,” said be 
“that you haven't got your dirhea yet. The 
most famous stock in extent, quality and com­
pleteness is at Wru. Scott's Great China and 
Tea Store. Tbeie isn't positively, a thing in 
tbe line of china, crockery, or glass needed 
for use or ornament that can not be found at 
Wm. Scott's in indefinite variety and at 
wonderfully low prices. They also have a 
splendid stock of lamps of every description 
and decorated china in abundance. Polly’s
i.cted near tbe kilns, in which two steam 
I boilers will be placed. This company intends 
lu use coal in tunning the Kilns altogether.
and when she came to the selection oi 
I lovely tea pot, Uncle Josh remarked, “Now,
I youug lady, no matter bow tine the pot you 
can't have a truly delightful beverage unless 
you get a good article of tea to start with. 
This store is noted for keeping the choicest 
tea and coffees in the city.”
“ Yer, and 1 must have au album, Uncle 
Josh,” quoth Polly, “and—” “ Yes, and a 
Bible with a reasonably big family register,” 
e r n n m o n  PUIIDLI interrupted the old man, “so we’ll drop into 
O lU U U A iiU  L n  U n i l  Huston’s book store right next door and you’ll 
are part, oI a good ,m<1 n»»ny article* indispensable for the parlor
courblnsUou. as well as tbe library there, and as for
vaiiety, Huston has an unequalled stock.” 
So here Polly’,  purchases included miscel­
laneous books, fancy stationery, all tbe 
ii turalah everything for | latest agonies, bite s-brsc of all manner for
D a iry  o r  C r e a m e r y  lbc Center-table, and hading an immense
tram boiler and eagiac dawu j assortment of magacluc, periodicals and
---------  j newspapers, she subscribed for everything in
Dou’t lorgvi w enquire about j sight. Polly remarked to the generous old
a u v i  . D n n c i  a  j uncle» ‘*w t y. 1 don't know when to quit Mie ■ lA t t u n a i u  buying, Huston sells such nice goods, and so 
For abuiUoa, acouria* to calve., aud Tuberculosis- I cheap, too.”
“Ob me! Ob m y!’’ ejaculated Polly, as
F A R R I E R S  !
T h e  A lp h a  D eL av a l S e p a r a to r
'1 he Moseley ii S toddard  
MI* Co.
t iuleb  lb lu  fu
l « "
Baud s  p e ta l for luform.tiou to
p  C  i ’ l ' D A l ) \ | C  f a m d o n  they halted before a show window, “ wbat a C .  J .  J  1 CAKrNJJ, Lam ueil | J,e [(ec lly  lovely “ Ye.," said Unde
Josh, “ Wentworth & Co. have been establiabed 
here nigh on to 40 years. Go in, look over 
their stock of Xmaa slippers and get acquaint­
ed.” It might have been policy not to have 
extended that invitation, bad not Uncle Josh 
known what wise economy it is to trade at 
Wentwoith& Co.'*, for Polly found goods and 
prices 10 seductive that the purchased an out­
fit ftom a pretty slipper to a handsome hygi­
enic, double seamed, tackles. $2.50 walking 
boot. Charley Invested in gents' fine shoes, 
while Uncle Josh indulged in a stout farm 
boct, with rubberi for the crowd. No one 
needing footwear can reaist the styles and 
prices offered by Wentworth & Co. .
T would like to make you acquainted with 
Drs. Damon & Richan, my dentist frienda, 
too,” said the old man. " If  you ever have to 
supplement your natural teeth.” “ Ugh I 
Don't you mention false teeth to me,” cried 
Polly. “I ’ll never carry ‘pearly lies’ in my 
mouth if I go toothless.” “ On, as for that,” 
laughed Uncle Jo.b, “ if you’ll only consult a 
good dentist in time, you can save tbe catas­
trophe. Damon & Richan, for in.tance, are 
wonderfully expert in saving natural teeth, 
and they have tbe skill and every mechanical 
appliance necessary to do their work with the 
least discomfort to their patrons. And talk 
about painless dentistry, I tell you these peo­
ple are marvels.”
At this point, somewhat to the confusion of 
Charles, Uncle Josh indulged in a half serious 
criticism of bis personal appearance. “ That 
overcoat you’ve got on, my boy, is decidedly 
off style for a townsman, and we'd better see 
Knight ik Hill, the tailori, about something 
more up to date. They make an elegant 
overcoat for $20 that is a bang up high grade 
article—warranted gilt edge in both qaality 
and style. You can get ’em in either black, 
blue, brown or Oxford and I tell you, you'll 
look more like a newly married man when 
you get togged out in a Knight & Hill twenty 
dollar overcoat.” Charley soon left his meas - 
ure, and when the coat was finished yesterday, 
Polly declared she'd have fallen in love with 
him sooner, had he only had one of them be­
fore.
“ Let’s see—I promised you a gold watch 
and a diamond ring, didn’t I,” queried Uncle 
Josh of Polly, “and O. E. Davies' is the place 
to get good value." Entering the popular 
jewelry ihop the old man gallantly acquitted 
himself of the promise and then directed 
Polly's attention to the superior stock of sil­
verware carried by the house. “There is no 
other such a house in town,’’.said tbe old man 
“and I will guarantee the quality to be the 
very belt. Pick out your family clock while 
here,” he added. “Davie, carries a magnifi­
cent line. Don’t forget another fact,"he con­
tinued, “if ever you unfortunately need opti­
cal good., this is the place to come. And say 
my boy, when that old turnip of yours breaks 
down, remember these folks ate also expert 
doctors on sick watches.”
Halt I” commanded Uncle Josh, as the 
party came in front of T. f l. Donohue's 
handsome drug store, "W alk right in.” “ Why 
Uncle, we’re not sick, and—” “Guess I know 
that, but I suspect it won't be long before this 
young man begins to take an interest in mat­
ters of paregoric and—’’ “U -n--cl-e!” 
We'll go in anyway, I need a package of 
Donahue's reliable headache powders, then 
besides Polly may find some toilet article she 
wants.” Sure enough, before leaving she was 
loaded down with combs, brushes, lace pow­
ders and ounces upon ounces of fine imported 
perfumes with an atomizer for each odor. 
Don’t forget,” added Uncle Josh, “ to come 
here with your prescriptions,raT. If. Donahue 
and bis clerk are competent pliatmacists and 
use pure and reliable drugs.”
“Oh. Uncle Josh,” exclaimed Polly, “ I 
surely shall be lonely without a piano.” Uncle 
Josh was noticed to examine his bank book 
rather lugubriously. “ Well, 1 guess I can 
stand it,” he said “but,by the way, what piano 
would you most prefer?" “ 1 think I ’d like to 
have a McPbail. Several people have recom­
mended it to me for ita purity of tone, sym­
pathy of touch, beauty of finish and a whole 
lot of other good points.” “ Nufsed,” replied 
Uncle Josh, “ right across the street is tbe 
Maine Music Co.'s store and they'll treat U3 
right.” Polly selected the coveted piano and 
enough late music to keep her in practice far 
a whole year while Uncle Josh wrote out a 
check, pleasantly too—’cause he knew the 
price was extremely reasonable.
By jingo, Charley,” laughed the old man,
I reckon you would not object to a little 
further personal decoration, would you? You 
need a new lid, I ’m thinking, and some other 
furnishings. Come over here with me to 
Mayo & Rose’s. They have a reputation of 
being in a position to furnish the good dress­
ers of this section with men’s outfits in more 
satisfactory goods and prices than anybody I 
know. The beauty of it is they don't want 
all the money a feller’s got and there ain't no 
lace in town where I’d rutber trade.” At 
layo & Rose’s Charley invested in a com­
plete outfit from a late style hat down to aix 
air of socks. Uncle Josh concluded to com- 
>ine style with economy by getting for him­
self a neat ready made suit from tbe pile of 
reliable garments that cover tbe tables of 
this popular establishment.
By the way,” remarked Uncle Josh as they 
reached tbe street, “ 1 must run over to tbe 
North National Bank and get another ctteck 
book. Come along with me and get acquain- 
ted with President S. M. Bird and Cashier E, 
F. Berry, for of course you will do business 
with them and it is always more pleasant to 
be personally acquainted with tbe people you 
do business with. This hank is as solid as 
tbe base of tbe universe, and has a strong 
working capital ol $100,000 and a surplus of 
$20,000. You will find them ever ready to 
extend any accommodations compatible with 
business principles. Now let me admonish 
you Charles. It ain't wbat a man makes, but 
wbat be saves, that tells. Deposit your sur­
plus earnings with tbe North National and 
just watch ’em grow into a fortune."
While Uncle Josh was pondering where to 
go next, l’ully suddenly asked; “ Uncle, where 
can 1 find tbe leading millinery establish­
ment?” “ just a few doors further on,” re­
marked Uncle Josh, “and we will visit tbe 
Misses McDonald & Ferguson, who, by tbe 
way, have on hand one of the complctcst 
stocks of millinery to he found in tbe city 
You can get what you want there, tbe latest 
styles aud lowest prices being their motto 
McDonald & Ferguson's experience guarantees 
that when you have purchased of them you 
have tbe thing according to fashion and a 
satisfaction that your’work has been done byja 
competent artist. In a few hours there never 
was a happier girl than Polly for she got 
perfect love of a bonnet.
“And in tbe matter of insurance,” Uncle 
Josh continued, “ that is of importance. You 
will want a riik on your new house, and lire, 
and lightning, insurance on your other prop 
erty; then you can’t do a more sensible 01 
satisfactory thing than to provide for your 
wife a policy in lile insurance. My old friend,
TfieodoreaSimonton, not only hai lines of the 
solidest and best companies, but he is an ex­
pert and trustworthy underwriter. Hi* com­
panies belong to the old reliable catagory, 
being well known for their prompt and satis­
factory adjustment of losses. I t ’s better to 
be safe than sorry and you'll surely he safe in 
the Theodore Simonton agency.” Not only 
did Charles place bis fire risk with Mr.Simon- 
ton, hut also took out a $5000 policy in the 
Mutual Benefit, and some accident insurance 
in the Preferred Accident.
“How about the plumber. Uncle?” inquired 
Polly. “You remember you said you would 
see somebody for that.” ”Jes so, jes so; and 
we shan’t have any botcher do the work cither. 
I'll go look for Arthur Shea. We’ve got to 
have gas and water pipet put in, a hot water 
heater and a porcelain bath tub. beaides some 
sanitary fixln's. Arthur is the very man to do 
the work. He observes closely all the hygettic 
laws guarding against dangers from sewer 
gases. You can always feel safe about the 
house when practical men, as I know Arthur 
Shea to be, have done the work.” The afore­
said plumber got tbe contract, did just what 
Uncle Josh said he would do, and won Polly’s 
praise for his excellent workmanship.
“ Holy smoke, Charley, where in creation 
did you get that snip? That’s about the 
worst weed that ever came in contact with 
my olfactory nerves,” laughingly remarked 
Uncle Joah. “ Step in here to this cigar s ore 
and get a 'M. A. C.,’ then you’ll have a gen­
tleman’s smoke. II. C. Clark, the manu­
facturer, takei great pride to keep that cigar 
up to the highest standard, and consequently 
it grows more popular every day.” Charley 
was so well pleased with the “ M. A. C.” 
Uncle Josh treated him to that he bought a 
whole box and advised bis wife to get him 
another box for Christmas.
For lancy goods,—those articles of “ fantas­
tic disarray” which so delight tbe heart of 
every woman, Uncle Josh unexpectedly led 
his niece to Mrs. E. F. Crockett’s Ladies’ 
store. "Oh how kind of you, Uncle,” she 
exclaimed “and what a treat.” “ Well I 
thought I just kinder surprise you," replied 
Uncle Josh, “and you might hunt all over 
eastern Maine and not find a finer 
lot o( finery than right hete. Although 
Mrs. Crockett sells fancy goods she don’t 
charge fancy prices, however. Pick out 
what you want, I’ll gladly foot the bill.” 
Polly didn’t need a second invitation, so she 
proceeded to lay in a supply of stamped 
linens, embroideries and handkerchiefs, to­
gether with enough juvenile goods to remem­
ber all tbe babiei she could think of. She 
then turned her attention to corsets, hosiery, 
kid gloves and white wear, etc., for which 
Mrs. Crockett is noted for giving extra choice 
values.
“Ahd another place I wish to lake you, 
children, is to Chas. T. Spear’s flour and grain 
store," remarked Ihe old man. “ Your intro­
duction to Rockland would not be half com­
plete without. Talk about Hour, why bless 
you there ain’t no flour that can come up to 
Spear’s ‘Forest City.’ It’s made from choice 
selected wheat, and the good housewives 
around here have been using it for nigh 
twelve years without a single complaint. His 
Mandheling coffee is also quite as popular. 
Then as to feed, this store is headquarters for 
that. They handle everything from golden 
oati down to corn cobs, aerve customers with 
promptness and dispatch. I’ve been dealing 
with Chas. Spear for a long time, and I tell 
you be is a good man to tie to.”
“Oh say, Uncle,” exclaimed Polly, didn’t 
you say there was an art store in town?” 
“ Well now, I do reckon there is, my girl,” 
Uncle Josh replied “and I ’ve got the place 
right in my eye. Right over here at No. 360 
is the Art and Wall Paper Co.’s store and if 
it’s pictures you’re thinking about I guess you 
will have a chance thereto gratify your fond­
est desires. Nothing will make your home 
more attractive than an ample supply of pic­
tures properly framed.” Polly was soon 
revelling in a perfect paradise of etchings, 
engravings and photographs. The Art Co.’s 
splendid display of Copley prints, Foster 
prints and Soule photographs particularly ap­
pealed to her artistic taste. She purchased a 
dozen, all told, and arranged to have them 
framed, which when completed, showed the 
blending in colors of mattings and frames to 
be so beautifully done that she was more 
pleased than ever with her visit to the Art 
and Wall Paper Co.
“Yum, yum,” laughingly escaped Polly’s 
rosebud lips, as she glanced into Frank 
Whitney's attractive confectionery store. 
“Uncle Josh, you know I’ve got a sweet tooth 
and those candies look so nice I  just can’t 
resist the temptation to go in.” Charley here 
objected, ’cause he knew if Polly got into a 
confectionery store once, there’s where she’d 
likely want to stay. He relented, however, 
when Uncle Josh said “Cigars, my boy, 
cigars,” so in they went, anil after regaling 
themselves in delicious cigars and a hot 
coffee, the girl loaded up on chocolates, bon 
bons and] fruit enough for Christmas to fill 
two pairs of her own, Uncle Josh's and Char­
ley’s stockings.
“And as you are going to keep a horse, 
Charley,” continued the old m in, “of course, 
you'll need a harness. The boss horse milli­
ners of this section, to my notion, are Simp­
son & Staples. There is nothing in ha ' ess 
that cannot be had of them—heavy and light, 
single and double, plain and fancy, work and 
buggy harness. They have ’em in stock, or 
can make ’em to order, besides. Tbe finest 
lot of trunks, suit cases and traveling hags 
you ever laid your eyes upon. In  fact, Simp­
son & Staples make a specialty of that kind 
of goods. And their prices are so reasonable 
I’ve a good notion to get you a leather suit 
case and also traveliug hag for Polly so when 
you take that Boston trip we’ve planned we 
can go in style.” “ Just what I’ve been wait­
ing for for a whole year," replied Polly, and 
she got it.
After this visit, Uncle Josh suggested a re­
sort to some place of refreshment. At tbe 
table Ihe old man waxed philosophical. 
"Never neglect your larder,” said he. “That 
important adjunct to housekeeping controls 
masculine temper. To that end you must 
patronize a grocer on whom you cau depend 
for honest goods. Through a long term of 
years I have found Franz M.Simmons perfect­
ly reliable. You will find him a careful dealer, 
always fully stocked with every possible thing 
io the line of staple and fancy groceries, fresh 
and first class, no shelf worn goods there,while 
tbe prices are down to brass tacks. To keep 
peace in this family get all your groceries of 
Franz Simmons and everything will be 
lovely."
“Now Polly," said Uncle Josh, “ we are do­
ing finely but we have got to look out the 
adornments of the home, so we will walk to 
Mrs. A. C. Mather’s greenery—one of tbe 
finest in the state by tbe way.” When tbe 
party reached the greenhouses, and bad been 
cordially met by Mrs. Mather, after a 
few moments conversation a trip through tbe 
bouses was proposed and gladly accepted by 
the party. “Ob, how beautiful! bow exqui­
site I why 1 never was in so enchanting a 
place. I am going to have some of that nice 
holly, violets, carnations and rotes for Christ­
mas dccorat.ous- and Uncle Josh you must 
surely come itouad wbeu I have the decora­
tions completed. I  mutt also have some of 
those beautiful ferns and other plants when 
we get settled."
“You can hive all you want dear,” said 
Uncle Josh, his bronze face beaming with 
pleasure, “ as long as my cash holds out, but 
we must get away now lor we have lots to 
do, but remember that Mrs. Mather makes a 
specialty of decorating aud furnishing cut
flowers and designs lor wedding, partiea and 
other occasions.”
“Law eakesl” suddenly exlaimed Uncle 
Josh, “all this trading and shopping round 
town has caused me to forget one of the 
greatest essentials to future exiitence. I have 
heard it said that newly married folks could 
live on love and scenery, but an old man of 
experience knows better—your table would 
look slim without bread; it’a the ‘ataff of life’ 
you know. Polly you must meet C.E.Rising the 
Vienna baker. Ilia domestic bread, pies and 
cakes and nick-nacks are conceded by all to 
be the finest on earth. Remember, Charley, 
there la no use of your ‘ootsy tootsy’ bother­
ing herself much about baking so long as 
there is a good baker in town like Riling. He 
made that elegant cake I  brought to your 
weddin’. ” “ Yes and everybody Eaid it was 
just lovely,” eagerly responded Polly, “and I 
want one like it next Sunday.”
“Now,” cried the old gentleman, “ now for 
a picture of this crowd, in good old country 
fashion, we’ll go to the photograph gallery, 
and Fred M. Davies has a good one. His 
pictures are wonderful in fidelity and finish. I 
want one full size photo for my study and 
some small onei for my frienda. Davies has 
the soul of a true artist; all his work is a labor 
of love, in which he will not stop short of 
perfection. As he is famous for successful 
enlarging, I want to give you a life size rep­
resentation oi ’yours truly.” ’ Unde Josh’s 
picture may be seen at Davies’ studio any time 
the reader desires to call. I t may be added 
that Polly also invested in a Premo camera, 
the very best camera made, for which Davies 
is agent.
En route to their home the party called at 
The Courier-Gazette office. “You’ll want 
the news every week,” remarked Uncle Joah, 
“and as this is the favorite local paper here 
I ’ll subscribe.”
Upon summing up the wonderful events of 
the day Polly began to volubly express thanks. 
“You have bought U3 everything,” she ex­
claimed.
"Only one thing,” replied Uncle Josh, re­
flectively, "but I can remedy that. Burpee’s 
furniture store always haa a nice line ol them 
and you can get one whenever you want it; 
I ’ll pay for tbe beat."
"W-h-y," exclaimed Polly, with great sur­
prise, “ Uncle, what can it be?"
"Well, it’s a baby carriage, and—”
But Polly had fainted.
HOPE
South H ope — Head-ofthe-Lake.—Mr*. 
Octavia Carter and daughter Cora, who have 
been spending several months with Mrs. 
Flanders, have returned tc their home in
Natick----- Charles Wentworth and family
have moved to Union to live with his wife’s 
uncle, James Payson. His is the fourth lam- 
ily to move from this school district within 
the year----- Ansel Keene and wife of Cam­
den and Adelpbus Noyes and wife of Rock­
port were at Mrs. Rachel Noyes’ Sunday------
Margaret Norwood is staying with her grand-
mother Tilus in Appleton this winter------Mr.
Kittredge of Rockland was at T, J, Gusbee’s
last week------Mri. Marsh of the Central
House, Thomaston, visited her sister, Mrs. T. 
J. Gushee, recently.
WARREN
Twenty-two below zero Wednesday at 6.30 
a. m.
Silas Manly of Thomaston was here Mon­
day on business.
B. W. Emerson of Portland was in town 
Wednesday night.
Mrs. L. P. McIntyre is suffering from the 
effects of a slight shock.
J. J. Feyler has bought and moved into 
the Isaic J. Burton house.
Every effort will be made to have a first 
class ball team here next season.
Miss Jordan ol Thomaston was at A. L. 
Kirk’s Saturday as guest of Miss Marie Smith.
Albert Copeland and Hudson Farrington 
are in Rockland as jurors at Supreme Court.
Singleton’s Orchestra played for a dance 
in Damariscotta Monday eight. They are en ­
gaged there every Monday night for fifteen 
weeks.
The Tiger Engine Co. will hold a maskball 
in Glover Hall, Friday, Dec. 23. Copeland’s 
orchestra of five pieces,with new music and new 
musicians, will render all the up-to-date music. 
Prizes will be given the lady and gentleman 
making the best representation and to the 
lady and gentleman most comically costumed. 
F. M. Ulmer, assisted by competent aids, will 
have charge of the ffaor. Admission, includ­
ing dancing, 35 cents. Ladies in costume 
free.
WASHINGTON
Razokviu.k— There will he a Christmas 
tree at Good Templar’s hall Saturday evening, 
Dec. 24, followed by an entertainment in 
Christian Endeavor chapel. AU the Sunday 
school children will receive a present from
tbe tree----- Prof. G. J. Wyman of South
China gave an illustrated lecture at the school- 
house Wednesday evening, consisting of bible 
scenes and miscellaneous views. This was 
the best entertainment of the kind ever given
here----- Prescott Lodge, L O. of G. T., have
elected the following officers: Olin Sylvester
C. T.; Eldora Mart, V. T .; E. W. Chadwick,
P. C. T.; Hattie Law, S .J .  T .; irvin Hib- 
bert, F, S.; Sarah Marr, T ; George Hanson 
M.; Ella Jones D. M.; Murray Carroll, Rec. 
Sec; Luella Sylvester, Asst. Sec.; Emery 
Turner G.; Alton Hibbert Sentinel.
UNION
South Union—Charles Vaughan has 
bought Mrs. Cross’ place and is moving into 
the bouse formerly occupied by Maurice Leach 
—— Maurice Leach has moved into Will Cum-
ming’s bouse near the depot---------Mrs. Mary
Cross has been here the past week disposing
of her household goods at auction------School
closed a week ago Friday, after a successful 
term of twelve weeks taught by Rev. J. D. 
Payson. The last day was occupied in recita­
tions and all in school had one. All did 
credit to themselves. We regret that we can­
not secure Mr. Payson another term----- Mrs.
Henry E. Alden, who has been visiting her 
mother the past two mouths, returned home
last week---------Mrs. I. C. Thurston has been
quite sick since ibe returned frum Massachu­
setts-------- Quite a uumber of the children are
sick here with bad colds and throat troubles— 
Charles Vaughan is at work in the foundry 
again---------Rufus Moody is at work in Cam­
den for Kuowlton in tbe foundry.
BUCKSPQRT
Percy Grathers of Orriogton is visiting in
town---------Ralph Spoflord went to Badgor
Saturday------George Howard ol Montville
has been elected president of tbe Color 
Society for the coining year. Mr. Howard 
is a person of marked ability and doubtless
will make au excellent president------Miss
Fasnet Erskine visited friends at the seminary 
Saturday and Sunday. Miss Erskine is one
of the many brilliant graduates of ’98------
lobn R. Frederick has gone to spend tbe win­
ter teaching in Southport. Mr. Frederick)!! s 
member of tbe class oi 1900 and will be
greatly missed in school------Miss Ethel Dodge
has returned from Boston where she has been
visiting her aunt------A half holiday was given
the E. M. C. S. students Thursday afternoon. 
They spent the time skating on Silver lake— 
Kelsey Sauborn Ordway preached at North- 
port Sunday—Frank Stanley and Harold 
Lane spent Saturday in South Penobscot.
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F U L L E R  &  C O B B
G e n t s ’ F u r  C o a t s  C a p s  a n d  G l o v e s
Black Goat, $10 to $12 50 
Black and Nat. Dog, 12.50 to 25
Russian Buffalo, 
Galloway, 
Natural Coon, 
Fur Lined,
15 to 35 
25 00 
35 to 90 
25 to 65
Gents Seal Caps, pieced, $5.00 
" " Gloves, 10.00 
“ Beaver Gloves, 5 to 7.50
W e  a r e  s u r e  t h a t  w e  c a n  
p l e a s e  t h e  m o s t  f a s t i d i o u s  i n  
a n y  o f  t h e  a b o v e  a r t i c l e s  — 
a l l  s i z e s  o f  c o a t s  i n  s t o c k ,  
4 4  t o  5 2 .
> •<
F o r  X m a s  G i f t s !
A now line of Ladies' White Aprons 
prices from 15c to $1.60; bib aprons 
from 2fic to $1.50.
Silk skirts in black, figured, plain 
and cbamreablo colors, prices from 
$3.98 to $10. Ca'l and examine.
Some novelties in Ladies’s Night 
downs, Drawerg and Corset Covers.
Umbrella Capes, very useful as they 
can be worn on head nnd shoulders, 
$1.50 each.
Misses and Boys Pique Gloves in 
shades of brown and tau,2 clasp, $1.
Ladies 2 clasp pique iu red aud 
brown, $1.
Ladies full pique, the celebrated 
Fownes glove, 2 clasp, red, brown, 
greon, tan, bluo and beaver, $1.60. 
Sold everywhere for $1.75 and $2.
We carry a good lino of kid gloves 
in all the lending makes, .Tonvin, Alex­
andre, Foster, lionmarcbc, Monarch 
and Courvoisier.
8 oz. Violet Toilet Water in beauti­
ful fancy box, square bottle, glass 
stopper, 48c.
Stationery
Iieautiful fancy box, florni design, 
ribbons to match, good paper, 12 l-2c.
Decorated box tied two shades of 
ribbon,conventional aud floral designs, 
1 quire of paper, 25c.
Trunks, Suit Cases 
and Bags
No store on Main street can show 
the assortment that can be found hero.
Arrived this morning, a fresh, new 
lock of ling and Suit CaseB.
Our Pcdroid Suit Case is a beauty 
an d  not cxpoiiBivo.
Boston Bags in endless variety.
Allegator Hand Bags for ladies.
The Gladstone Bag for men. All 
acceptable gifts.
ii iw*
. Now Under F u ll  Headway .
F U L L E R  &  C O B B
O u r  s t o r e  i s  d e c o r a t e d  i n  t h e  “ N e w  } o r k  H o r t e  S h o w ’’ c o l o r s  a n d  o u r  w i n d o w  d i s p l a y s  
a r e  c h a n g e d  e v e r y  w e e k — D o l l s  M a y  P o l e  D a n c e  a n d  O u t i n g  S c e n e  in  n o r t h  w i n d o w ,  C r o c k e r y  
d i s p l a y  in  s o u t h  w i n d o w ,  T r u n k s  a n d  B a g s  i n  O a k  S t .  w i n d o w .  N e x t  w e e k  o u r  s t o r e  w i l l  
p r e s e n t  o n e  c o n t i n u a l  r o u n d  o f  p l e a s u r e ,  c o m b i n e d  w i t h  o u r  u s u a l  C h r i s t m a s  s a l e .  M u s i c  
p r i n c i p a l  f e a t u r e ,  p r o g r a m  c o i n i n g  l a t e r .
Articles you can purchase this week and get your choice 
which make Useful Gifts :
C A M D E N -
Folks take (he Electrics nnd 
come.
Santa Clans’
Headquarters Here.
DOLL DEPT.
Wo have a full assortment of all 
kinds of dolls in drossed and undressed 
from 5c to $3.60 each.
Dolls’ shoos and slippers in black nnd 
russet kid, 10c and 25c per pair.
Dolls’ foil hats in all shapcB and col­
ors, 16c each, 2 for 25c.
Wo take orders for Doll Golf Capes.
Baskets in all kinds,, high stand rush 
baskets, hampers, baby baskets, wood 
baskets, photograph baskets, candy and 
handkerchief baskets, children’s bas­
kets.
2 5 c - C o u n t e r  - 2 5 c
A counter 10 foot long, 2 1-2 feet 
wide, loaded with the very prettiest 
stock of fancy articles that you can im­
agine and it will astonish you to see 
wbat pretty presents yon can select 
from this countor for 25 ceuts.
C l o a k  D e p t .
A Xm as G ift w ith  every Cloth 
Jacket purchased.
During the next two weeks we will 
give with every cloth jacket purchased 
at regular price abovo $12.60 your 
choice from 25 Fur Collaretts and 
Cluster Scurfs.
We do this us a special inducement 
to reduce our Jacket stock wbicli is 
usually over looked throughout Xmas 
week.
Wlmt can you buy more acceptable 
than a nice jacket for a present.
B E L F A S T -
Of course you are invited. You 
can save your fare.
W e  a r e  X m a s  P r o v i d e r s  o n  a  
G r a n d  S c a le  th i s  s e a s o n .
A Drdss Pattern mukes an accepta­
ble gift.
An Oriental ling cannot be over­
looked for a gift.
Coif Capes
All reduced in price. We mado the 
steamer rug up to capo at $1.00 more 
than price of tug.
Common sense directing your Xmas 
gifts will rnako the holiday task far 
happier.
Ladies’ Wool Dressing Sacques and 
Bath Robes:
79 cts., 98 cts, $1.25, $1.98, $2.25, 
$2.76, $3 98. $5 for Sacquos;
$3.50, $1.50, $6, $13, $7.60 for Robes.
Wanted: 40 customers for Silk
Waists that we oiler at $4.98, funcy 
ami plain.
Black und colored Sutin Waists at 
$6.50, 7.50 and $8.60. Perfect titling.
32 employees all ready and anxious 
to please our patrons.
A beautiful present would bo one of 
our 35 silk lined tailor made Suits. All 
new this full.
100 Black Boucle Capos,$2.98, $4.98, 
$6.60, $8 50. Either of those would 
make a nico, warm garment. All fur 
trimmed.
W A R R E N -
Friends we shall expect you.
R O C K P O R T ’ S -
Pcoplo you can also take the 
Electrics.
Electric Jackets
The most beautiful of Xmas gifts 
$20, 25, 29.50, 35, 42, 50, 65. and $75. 
You can lied jackets in our stock to fit 
at any of tlie prices mentioned.
Children's Cloaks and Fur Sots in 
endless variety.
When you are puzzled wbat to give 
for A, B or C call on us and you will 
find the article.
Self-Pronounolng Teacher's Itihlc. 
Large typo edition, flexiblo leather 
bindings, $1.29 and $2.48.
Ivotine Gift Books, standard au­
thors, 69c.
Books esDecially for Boys, from 25c 
to $1.39.
Sets of Books, 2 to 13 volumes, 69c 
to $4.49.
Daintily bound Gift Books, from 
25c to $4.89.
Large Paper Dolls with Four Com­
plete Costumes, 25c.
White colored embroidered finished 
pieces from 15c to 98c.
Finished Batlenbcrg pieces from 
33c to $6.
A full lino Sofa Pillow covers, 
novelties.
Now Ideal Paper Patterns, 10c.
W A L D O B O R O -
from 10.45 a. m. to 1.30 p. m. 
we will entertain you.
U N I O N ’S —
Folks will come of course—we 
want you.
Gents’ Nock Wear.
Ascots, 60 and 76 cents.
Pull, 50 cents.
Imperial and String Tics, 25 cents, al­
ways pleasing.
T H O M A S T O N -
Noighbors some ot these goods 
were purchased with a view to 
vour wishes.
Handkerchiefs
Gents’ Linen nnd Silk Initial, 25c to
75c each.
Children’s Handkerchiefs, 3c and 13c 
each.
Val Lace Edged Handkerchief, 
hand made, 69c to $1.50 each.
A largo assortment of embroidered 
Handkerchiefs in uli linen, from 13c to 
$1.50 each.
V I N A L  H A V E N -
Frlcnds we are confidently ex­
pecting you all.
A now lino of chillon tics, $1 to $2 
cacti.
Chillon and silk collars in nil Ihe now 
styles and novelties, 25c to $1.98 each.
A large assortment of Bug (ops in 
tho round und squnro shapes, in oxi­
dized silver nnd gold, from 25c to 
$1.50 each.
A now lino of holt buckles in enam­
el und jewel, 26c to $2 each.
All the newest styles in Indies’ and 
gents' purses and pocket books, 25c to 
$5 each.
Children’s purses, 6c and lOe, oach.
Boston hugs in colors and b'.nck, 59c 
to $5 each.
Boston hags in all black for mourn- 
ing.
Opera Glass Bags in cloth amt kid.
Silk hosiery for tho holidays in nil 
colors.
B o y ’s  D e p t .
Wo look out for tho BoyB.
A nice, nil wool Gilbert suit for 
$2.49, also n fine lino of sweaters nny 
sizo, and prices from 87c to $1.76.
Talk about Reefers. Call and see 
our $2.98 Reefer, sizos from 9 to 16.
Bovs’ Loggias, any size from 4 to 
10. Prices $1 to $1.60.
Boys’ Caps, nil colors and sizos, 
onlv 48c.
N O R T H  H A V E N -
Peoplo you’ll find a hearty wol-
8 T .  C E O R C E -
Your prosenco is requested.
Elastics
Col’d silk frill elastic, jewel buckles, 
50c pair.
Col’d silk frill elastic, gold and silver 
biickle, 25c pair.
Col’d silk frill elastic, satin belts, 25c 
and 60c pair.
Fancy frill elastic, all colors, 16c 
pair.
Gents’ arm olnstic, all silk, 25c and 
50c pair.
D A M A R I S C O T T A —
Mon and women you need only 
to start a little earlier to liuve 
the sumo amount of time.
Separate Skirts
At $1.69, $1.98. Those are uccept- 
ahle.
Special lot in Black and Funcy Mix­
tures at $2.48.
Black Crepons. $5.60.
D E E R  I S L E —
People this is for you. Come 
every one of you.
B O O T H B A Y -
It will pay you to lake this trip.
Cents’ N ight Shirts
Very pretty trimmings with red, hel­
iotrope und bluo, 75 cunts.
Outing flannel Nightshirts at 59, 75 
and 98 cents.
Gents’ and Boys’ Braces, 17, 25, 60c.
Ladies’ Silk Vests iu high neck and 
long sleeves $1.87 aud $1 98 each.
A pure silk Vest In bluo and black, 
low neck, no sleeves, $1.20.
Silk plaited Vest, In pink und black, 
76 cents euch.
Ladies’ black wool lights for$1.6o 
und $2.00 per pair. Alwuys acceptable.
Gents’ Pajamas in Flannelette. $1.00 
amt $1.25.
T E N A N T ’ S  H A R B O R —
You are cordially invited.
H O P E -
Tho pleasure of yotir company 
is requested.
D o m e s t i c  D e p t .  
O f f e r i n g s
1 case remant Outings 6 l-lc.
Rcinant l’iuk Outing 8c.
All Linen Tray Covers two for 25c.
1 caso Fringed Bed Squares, 98c.
A Bolter one for $1.69.
6U doz. all linen Dullies 5c cucli.
Best quality Porcalo 10 yds for $1.26. 
Done up ucutly in u box, a nico Xmas 
present.
Laeo Shams 13c, two for 25c.
Outing Flannel Skirts 29u each.
All linen Damask and Iluck Towels, 
in plain or funev borders 13c, two tor 
26c.
We have a complcto lino of Towels 
prices per puir 26e, 60c, 78c, $1, $1.76, 
$2.50.
Case eacli of Blunkcts in white, 
grey and tun 45c.
1 caso Fruit Loom Remants 6c.
1 bale Lockwood A 40 in, 6 l-2c.
1 bale Lockwood II 36 in. 5c.
1 halo 40 in. unbleached 4 l-2c.
1 bale 36 in. unbleached 3 l-2c
A new line Table Damask and nap­
kins for Christmas.
Case Colton Crush 3c.
1 caso Light Prints 3u.
1 case Light and Dark Prints 4c.
Remants bleached Table Damask 19c 
yard.
25 pieces Light ami Dark Percales 
36 in. wide 6 l-2u yard.
A nico lino of Wool Blankets amt 
Silk Pulls.
From the list we know you can be 
pleased.
F U L L E R  &  C O B B
Have the most complete Christmas assortment to ho found. This season 
wo have tuken a largo section of tho Carpet Room ami arc making a 
great display. Wo most cordially invito you to conio sight seeing 
through the department.
Wo have a lino of
D I N N E R  S E T S
From which wo can soli one that will ploaso and lit any purso
8 7 . B O ,  8 .  I O .  1 2  0 0 ,  1 4 , I B .  1 8 , 2 0 , 8 2 9
At the above prices It will pay you to look at our Dinner Sots.
L A M P S  and G LO B ES Without n donbt our assortment is moro com­
plete than any previous season. Tho stylos and colorings are hcautlfnl. 
Prices to please. Banquet Lamps to soli
$ 1 .6 9 , 2  7 0 , 2 .9 0 , 3 , 3 .5 0 , 4 . 4 .5 0 , 6 ,  7 , $ 1 0
Those prices Include a bountiful globe to match the decorations o f 
tho lamp.
P LA Q U E S An assortment which is replete. Should you desire a wall decoration for a dining room 
those plaques are unique aud stylish. Prices nro low.
W A S H I N G T O N  —
You will ho repaid for your 
long rido.
S T O N I N C T O N —
Wo shall look for you.
A P P L E T O N —
You will receive u cordial greet­
ing.
E V E R Y B O D Y -  .
Is cordially invited.
A  F A D
B E E R  M U G S  o r  S T E I N S
Not ncceBsnrily to bo drank from, but us an ornament they are usod 
extensively. Lowest price  79c, from th is  prico up to $5.(Hi.
C h o c o l a t e  P o t s  I n  n  v a r i e t y  o f  P a t t e r n s  A  C o l o r i n g s
C R E A M  P IT C H E R S  IN ALL S H A P E S  A N D  S IZ E S .
V a se s  a n d  O r n a m e n ts
Your house decorations are not complete until' you own a few 
pieces of Brlc-a-Brac. We have every tiling Hint you can wish fo r—, 
Shapes, Colorings and Prices. The prices rungo from 25c to $8,00.
CLOCKS! Here can bo found nil /  size, from the tmaffcfcdtfr1' n large clock. Prices according to Ihe sizo.
C a n d le  S t i c k s  w i t h  C a n d ie s . W e  h a v e  th e s e  In a l l  s t y l e s
C U P S  and SA U C ER S
For an engagement, wedding or holiday gift nothing is better 
than a cup and saucer. We have a variety that will please you and from 
which you can surely make a selection. Prices 26c, 60c, 76c up to $3.00.
L O V IN G  C U P  
J A R D I N I E R E S
C U S P I D O R E S
F IS H  S E T S  A N D  GAME. S E T S —A sk  to  h avo  th e s e  sh o w n  to  y o u .
P U D D IN G  D I S H E S  
IC E  C R E A M  S E T S
S M O K E R S ' S E T S
R IC H  C U T  C L A S S
This year wo show tho finest assortment wo huvo ever shown, tho 
prices are the lowest. .Shapes and stylos are new. Don’t overlook the 
fact that our profits uro bused oil u low margin. We buy from tho man­
ufacturer.
P LA TE S  by the dozen or single Plates.
In this section of our Carpet Room we will havo on dlspluy
------- IR O N  B E D S --------
F a n c y  T a b le s  a n d  O a k  S ta n d s  fo r  J a r d i n i e r e s .
Don’t ovorlook tho fuel that a visit to this department will well 
repay you for the time spout.
C irTako tho Elevutor to the Crockery Department.
FU LLER  &  C O B B , Rockland
Umbrellas
This stock Is exceptionally lino. No other store in Maine carries such 
a lino stock.
O u r  p r i c e  s t a r t s  a t  3 0 c  a n d  e n d s  a t  8 1 0 . 0 0
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
D. J. Stryker and wife are in Boston.
Mrs. M. A. Rhodes has returned from a 
visit in Slillwater.
Mrs. M. S. Kimball and Miss Netia Kim­
ball go to Boston to spend the holidays.
Tbe Ward Three Whist Club meets this 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mra. Maynard
S. Bird.
Dr. and Mra. A. M. Austin are guests in 
Roxbury, Mass., of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Thomas.
Mrs. C. F. Wood has closed her Masonic 
street residence lor the winter and taken 
rooms at tbe Thorndike.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Crockett have gone to 
housekeeping in the Morse bouse, corner of 
Union and Grove streets.
A score of tbe friends of Mrs. A. S. Snow 
gave that lady a birthday party at her home 
on Middle street, Tuesday evening.
William Sanaom, who baa been confined to 
bit home by illneai Ihe past three weeks, 
resumes bis position with Flint Bros. Monday 
morning.
Tbe second in a series oi social dances 
given by the Soroais Club took place in Grand 
Army ball, Tuesday evening, and was highly 
enjoyed.
Master Kail Mariball was given a surprise 
party, Thursday evening, at bis borne at cor 
ner of Main and Limerock stiects, by a parly 
of fourteen young friends.
The N. M. 1 . Club spent a delightful even­
ing with Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Lsmson Tuesday. 
Among the events was a peanut bunt at 
which Mrs. R K Sbibles won first prize and 
Mrs. Dow tbe booby prize. An elaborate 
lunch was served.
Miss Nctis Kimball goes lo New York after 
tbe holidays, and will there devote herself to 
tbe study ot dramatic art, with view to equip­
ping berself tor tbe stage. Miss Kimball is 
possessed of much natural histrionic ability 
and has for a long time contemplated tbe step 
tbe is now to lake. James Hearoe, tbe au­
thor of “ Shore Acres," bat manifested inter 
ett in Miss Kimball's dramatic aspirations,
and it is under this veteran actor’s advice that 
she begins in tbit manner a course of consci­
entious study.
Mr. and Mrs. W. V Holman gave two de 
lightful "at homes” from 8 to to  o'clock 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings at the 
Holman homestead, lograham 't Hill. Mr. 
and Mrs. Holman were assisted in receiving 
by Henry B. Bird and Mist Edith Simonton.' 
Refreshments of a very dainty character were 
gracefelly served by Miss Etta St.Clair, Miss 
Marion Thomas and Mrs. L. H. Snow. The 
chocolate urn was presided over by Mrs. R 
II. Snow and Mrs. C. E. Meservey,
A quiet home wedding took place Wednes­
day noon at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bliss, Waldoboro, when their d.ugb- 
ter, Louise G ertrud', was united in marriage 
to Albert Morton Miller of Portland. The 
ceremony was impressively performed by 
Rev. Hugh McCallum, pastor of tbe Congre­
gational church in Waldoboro. The bride 
was the recipient of numerous handsome and 
elegaut gifts. A wedding breakfast was 
served by the yonog lady friends of the bride. 
The young couple depaited on tbe afternoon 
train for Portland where they will reside at 27 
Pine street. Tbe bride it tbe only daughter of 
George Bliat, a prominent Waldoboro business 
man, and a member of tbe Republican state 
committee. Tbe groom, who it tbe only ton of 
Col. Samuel L. Miller, Past Department Com­
mander of the Maine G. A. R., is the genial 
chief clerk at the Preble House. Mr. Miller 
it especially well known here in Rockland, 
where be was for some time at the bead of 
tbe firm of A. M. Miller & Co. Among the 
most cordial congratulations will be those 
hailing from this section.
CASTO R IA
F o r  In fa n ts  au d  C h ild re n .
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tbe 
S ig n a tu re  of
THE PROGRESS OF POLO
M uyuartl K oleu M il fr o m  l lo c k la n d  to  H ull- 
g u r - T h e  K e c e u t  U u u ies .
Rockland wai defeated in Portland Wed­
nesday night by tne very cloae acore of 4 to 3. 
The Argut describes tbe game as follows:
"The Portland polo team continued on its 
winning career Wednesday evening by de­
feating Rockland in the closest game of the 
season. Rocklan T was minus the services of 
Perry and Maynard, but despite this fact tbe 
visitors put up a great game and kept the 
home team h illin g  from start to fioisb in 
order to win.
“ Phelan, who was injured at Bangor last 
week, was with Rocklaod and John Smith 
put him at goal and played halfback himself. 
Smith surprised everybody by his work at 
half back for be put up a first class game and 
did some splendid blocking. He was not ac­
customed to such bard work, however, and he 
fouud several excuses during the game to 
leave tbe floor in order that be might recover 
bis wind. Jason played second rush for 
Rockland and put up a first class game. He 
aud Murphy worked well together and did 
some excellent passing.
“ Rocklaod started off like a winner and tbe 
first period closed with tbe score 2 to o and 
Portland at tbe small end. The first goal 
secured by Rockland was sort of an accident. 
Campbell tried to pass tbe ball in front ot bis 
own cage and Murphy sailed down tbe floor 
just in tune to catch it and it went into tbe 
uettfog like a flash. Jason made the second 
goal by a pretty shot after a fine pass from 
tbe side by Murphy.
“The second period was productive of only 
one goal and this went to tbe credit of Port­
land. For almost fourteen minutes after this 
both teams played tbe hardest kind of pjlo , 
but neither could score.
“Campbell made the score two and two al­
most at the commencement of the third period, 
['here was a mix up in front of the Rockland 
cage when tbe ball rolled out Campbell 
pushed it into tbe netting by a backhand 
drive. ‘Whip* put Portland in tbe lead by 
following up a drive by McKay and catching 
ihe sphere as it rebounded from Phelan’s 
shin pads. Whipple also made the succeed 
ing goal by a fast shot after a pretty pass by 
McKay.
“The final goal went to Rockland, Jason 
making a clean pass across the hall to Mur 
pby in front of the cage.”
The summary :
PORTLAND ROCKLAND
Ca pbell first rush Murphy
W hipple seo »nd rush J*aon
M«Kuy centre Kitzgeiuid
Turn bull hall beck roiith
Allen goal Phelan
Goal Won by Mude by Time
1 Rockland Murphy 1 06
2 Rockland Jesuit 12 <’6
Limit
3 Portland McKay 1 20
Limit
4 Portland Campbell 3 66
6 Portland W hipple 1 16
6 Port laud Wb pple i  46
7 Rook land Murphy 16
Bcore—Portlaud 4. Rockland 3; rushes. Camp­
bell 8, W hipple I. Murp* y 6 ; stops lit goal, Phelan 
30, A llen 20; attendance 600.
s e e
The Boston Herald stales that John tAiley 
of Wateibury has been offered $75 per week 
to cast in bis fortones with tfie new American 
League.
Tbe New Haven team has signed Lincoln, 
who has played lately with Providence.
Manager French has released Greeoleaf. 
l ie  will be succeeded by Maynard, who has 
been released from Rockland and joined tbe 
up river team Thursday. He will be here 
Saturday night arrayed against Rockland for 
tbe flrst time io tbe local rink.
Steve Mahoney of 26 Bloomingdale street, 
Chelsea, Mass., writes the Courier Gazette 
that be would like to arrange a match here 
between “Young Sharkey” and either Pnil 
Jason r r  Joe Donovan, six, eight or ten rounds 
as may be desired. “ Young Sharkey” has 
been up against some pretty fast men since 
be came from California and has invsriably 
outpointed them. He weighs about 145 
pounds but does no’ object if bis opponent 
weighs move than that.
Rockland sustained another defeat in Lew­
iston last night and by tbe same aggiavattng 
score aa the night picsious in Portlaud—4 10 
3. Manley Perry, a local poloiat, was with 
the team as substitute.
It is ssid that Manager Bird has been of­
fered £500 each for Smith and Murphy. To 
many ibis would be an inducement hard to 
withstand, but Manager Bird is not gaing to 
tacuiice Rockland polo interests by letting 
them go.
Of John Smith’s appearance with the 
Brocktons tbe other night the Brockton En- 
terprise says: “ The 'boy wonder’ is at bis best 
this year and the fashion in which he made 
stops, cleared the goal and recovered himself 
in lime to stop the next ball was a revelation 
to many of those present to whom polo as 
played by the big leaguers is something un 
known. He stuck pretty close to the circle, 
but once he rushed out and dashed up tbe 
rink in the old familiar style ot years sgune. 
John will never forget that trick.”
0 0 0
Peter Hackett, who has been playing goal 
for the Bath team of the Maine league, haa 
returned to Pawtucket. Manager Carroll of 
the Springfield club is negotiating for bis ser­
vices.
Jimmy Mooney lesds tbe National League 
in rushing. He has reached the spot fust 181 
times up to this week, while bis nearest com­
petitor is tlipson of Spiingfield, who has 161 
rushes to hjs credit, llipton has caged tbe 
ball 65 times while Russell of New Britain 
comes next with 63 goals. Burgess of New 
Britain and H tflciuanof Providence are tied 
for first rank am< ng the goal tenders, each 
having a percentage of 880.
0 0 0
Tbe Cbiocse lauudrymeo attend tbe polo 
games in Augusta.
0 0 0
What team will atop Portland's mad rush 
for tbe pcuuam ? Augusta and Rockland 
have failed this week.
Bangor beat Augusta last night 4 to 3.
0 0 0
A decided novelty io Saturday night’s game 
will be Maynard opposed to tbe Kucklaod 
team, who will play half back on tbe Bangor 
teaui. The Bangor lineup will be Walton and 
lasou, rushers; Dawaoo, center; Maynard 
naif back; Caibmau in ibe goal.
ROSE WHITE RECAPTUHEO
T h o  A iig it .tu  M urdernri* a g a in  W lt li lu  
C o n llu * . o f  H tute l-rU o n .
Roae Carton White wbote bold break from 
the Thoiuatlon itate priton tail Saturday 
afternoon further aruu.cd tbe community to 
the fact that she war a d .ngerou. woman, wai 
recaptured Wedne.day afternoon in Ibe barn 
of Sila. Conant in Cutbing. Plummer, tbe 
Portland convict who e.caped with her, waa 
.till at large ye.ierday afternoon but a. be left 
tbe While woman only a .burl time previous 
to ber recapture, he c.nnol be far away, and 
tbe prUon official, hope to have blm in tbe 
toil, again aborlly.
Mrs. White informed ber captor, that Plum 
niei’i  intention wai to make bit way to Rock­
land, where be intended lo get a team.
Mra. White alio told ber captor, that tbe 
c.cape bad been planned a week before it 
wat carried out. A. Tbe Courier-Gazette ba. 
already dated Plummer waa a guard room 
waiter. It waa one portion of hi. duttea to 
carry fuel to tbe female department on tbe 
other floor, and although clo.ely watched, 
managed to enter into communication witt. 
Mr.. Wbite, who from lime to lime banded 
bim a note formulating tbe plau of campaign.
Dart Saturday afternoon Plummer w.tcbco
bi. opportunity and .lipped to Ibe foot i f  lb
a t. iiw.y, leading to Ibe female department 
and where be aigoaltcd to Mr». Wbite tbat t ie  
coaat wai clear. She immediately joined bim 
aud they made Ibeir departure Ibrougb tbe 
guard room door.
Tb.y went a . far aa South Warren on tbe rail­
road track aud from there took Ibe road Icad- 
iug to Cubing. Tbe first night w u  .pent In 
a pasture, where tb . fugitive, .biddcd tbeur 
.clvca from tbe wintry bind, by crawling be­
neath dime under bio.I,. Tbe other uigbl. 
were .pent io b u n . where they were fairly 
protected from Ibe iotcu.e cold but during 
Ibe dny they were obliged lo .cck .belter in 
tbe wood, and .uttered terribly from tbe cold. 
Hunger «i> alau au important factor iu their 
Hrgbt, for witb tbe exception of a bttle bread 
which Plummer begged one night at a bouc 
un tbe outakirl* ol tbe village, tbey bad noth­
ing whatever to cat from Saturday afternoon 
uotil Wedncaday altcrnoon.
Wednesday Mra. Wbite took refuge io tbe
barn of Silas Conant while Plummer continued 
bis tllght in another direction. Mra. Wbite 
waa discovered and word was at once aent to- 
the prison authorities tu tbat eflect. At $.1$ 
Wednesday afternoon Deputy Warden Wy­
man and Overseer Washburn drove to Cuab- 
rug slier the runaway. In just an hour and » 
half after leaving the prison they were back 
•gam and Rose Carson Wbite was back again 
in ber cell, where extra care will be taken to 
•ee that she serves out her four years sentence. 
Her feet were quite badly frost-bitten and yes­
terday she was suffering considerably front 
tbat source.
Plummer is also in bad condition she says. 
He has obtained citizens’ clothes in some 
manner, and when apprehended will probably 
be found in a luitof wbat is commonly known 
ss pepper and salt clothes.
o a o c t a e  a i d  it  FELS I t  CO. Philadelphia 
N o t i c e  o f  P r o p o s e d  L e g i s l a ­
t i o n .
Lliti the Kvnjrat North llavt-u Tboiouablare m  
aaiabJiahou, * /  lfc«l charter a> aiiMtinlad alaail 
prohibit the *au.fiiUlui»«ut of auv oilier Ferry 
within a w ile or below said Worth Haven
Farry a* now establish d and operated; and aiau 
(or auiboilly lo c*Ub<Ub a stasia or kora* (errjr at 
(Lo place wtu-fu (ho pie*«al (arry at North li*vt.-u 
(a crtabUli' 3 wtvu the public uor«*ai(y aud eon 
vcoMlcc requires It; *lao Lo wake chapter P) o t  the 
Revised dtuiuiaa apply lo ih« Worth U its ii  Fairy  
*o fax 00 ihe sausc turn} ba appiloabla thereto
Wi i l l AM d. UOFWiWM.
Worth lU tvu , Doc. 14 .1M4. lM blto
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THE T- HI. C. A DEBATE
I>oe* Clnb I , l f e  H a v e  n  T e n d e n c y  to  l>e-
e tr o y  T.nvp o f  H o m e  tend F a m ily ?
The pleasant smile and cheery end freih 
looking fecee of the young men who solemnly 
pledged themielvei to debate upon the ques­
tion, ''Resolved, that club life has a tendency 
to destroy the love of home and family," were 
missing when the time came for the debate to 
open last Thursday evening.
They had spent a whole week in prepara­
tion for this important event and frequent 
preliminary scrimmages had taken place at an 
opinion expressed by one crossed the other's. 
They presented themselves at the rooms an 
hour before the debate was to take place with 
the dignity of Athenian orators, professing 
themselves as ready for this most weighty sub­
ject, suggesting that nothing was now want­
ing but for the clock to strike the hour. They 
arrived at about 6 o’clock. At 7 o’clock their 
impatience had visibly increased.jAt 7.15 it was 
evident that they could contain themselves no 
longer and if the minute hand would not move 
a little faster something would certainly burst. 
At 7.20 a crisis was iminent. At 7.25 they 
had showed a clean pair of heels and dusted. 
The crisis had arrived.
Consternation now reigned supreme. What 
could the rest do without these valiant young 
debaters? Some one was heard quoting the 
verse, “When the shades of night had fallen." 
One was for postponing the meeting. Another 
suggested tbst the debate had better be started 
and perhaps a windfall would come to their 
deliverance. This advice was heeded and the 
meeting was opened in the usual way.
The question was, “ Resolved that club life 
tends to destroy the love of home and family.” 
The affirmative was taken by Gen. Cilley and 
Mr. Ftlmore. The negative by Frank H. 
Ingraham and William McDougal.
The suddenness of the young men’s depart­
ure seemed to have an exhilarating effect up­
on Mr. Cilley for he started in at a lively gait. 
“The design of a club," he said, “ is amuse­
ment, not culture." We do not include such 
clubs as the Metbebesecs, which it for literary 
purposes only. The Y. M. C. A. is not a 
club, but an association for the mental, physi­
cal and spiritual development of young men. 
The Central club is about as good a club as 
you can find anywhere, but the vast majority 
of clubs are run for amusement only. Various 
games and chiefly cards are played and much 
drinking is indulged in, not perhaps to excess, 
but very freely. Such clubs are detrimental to 
home life and works an injury to the nation 
for the frequenters of those clubs never think 
of getting married or gathering children 
around them. This is selfish and has a wrong 
tendency.”
Frank H. Ingraham had the audacity to 
take exceptions to Gen. Ciiley’s argument and 
thought that not alj the clubs were bad. 
Many dubs had reading rooms connected and 
none could even read newspapers without 
getting some good out of them. Many clubs 
do not allow any liquors within their doors. 
Of course the gentler sex object to clubs, but 
the henpecked husband must have a place to 
go where he can rest hit weary bones which 
be finds it impossible to do in the pretence of 
a scolding wife. Even ladies have com 
menced to form clubs and this is a good thing 
for it is a great deal better for them to be at 
a club than at home reading novels or swap 
ping gossip.
Mr. Fillmore said: “ It is an old saying and 
a  true one, “A wise man knows how to keep 
still" and I think this applies to my cate. I f 
the male sex tried to please their fretful wives 
.they would be a great deal better off. 
would rather be at home with my family than 
at any club that ever existed.
William McDougal said, be had read in the 
papers of New York clubs how the men sit 
around the tables and drink and gamble. The 
Y. M. C. A is not a club for it is organized for 
the express purpose of elevating men. The 
triangle which in its emblem represents the 
three natures of man, the spirit, mind and 
body and their endeavor it to improve nun 
mentally, physically and spiritually. If they 
had billiard tables and played cards they 
would doubtless have more members, but it 
would not have the tendency to elevate men
W. G. Singhi said he had belonged to 
several clubs but they all had had a beneficial 
effect upon him. He bad played billiards 
with deacons and had gotten a great deal of 
satisfaction from it. He thought none could 
call the Y. M. C. A. a club room.
F. B. Miller never was any more suave in 
his manner than he was this time. He was 
arrayed in his beat bib and tucker and pre 
sented an emaculate appearance from the top 
of his bea'd to the heels of bis boots. He was 
evidently feeling unusually well for he only 
had flattering remarks to make. He com 
menced by praising the Methebesec club, 
was lucky none of the members were present 
to hear Miller sing pr.ises unto them. He 
mentioned their literary attainments. For bis 
part he was satisfied they were fully as well 
qualified to vote as most men. Then he gave 
the Central club a good send off. But he was 
not satisfied with this. His good nature knew 
no bounds. He complimented nearly all in 
the room and all wondered what deeds he had 
done that day.
AH EXTRAORDINARY JOURNEY
Dr. Sven Hedin’s account of his extraordin­
ary journey across the continent of Asia is 
one of the most thrilling narratives of en­
deavor, in the face of wellnigh overwhelming 
odds, which has ever been written.
Dr. Hedin left his native city of Stockholm 
in 1893, and from that timeuntil in 1897, bis 
task was accomplished by entering Peking, 
he was engaged constantly in a desperate 
struggle with the tremendous difficulties which 
beset his way. His successful passage through 
Pamir, where progress became a ceaseless bat­
tle against snow and ice and cold, and where 
often the only method of advancing was upon 
the hands and knees; the thrilling ascent of 
the "Father of all Ice Mountains,” Mus-tagh- 
ata; bis terrible fight against thirst and ex 
haustion in the desert of Takla-makan—all 
these go to make up an almost unparalled 
story of human daring, suffering and endur­
ance.
mi. svkn m :m x
The man to whom the agonies of starva­
tion and exposure were but minor considera­
tions when weighed in the balance with the 
cause of science, the man who after nine days 
without water,paused on the brink of a stream 
to no'.e bis pulse before and after drinking, 
surely possesses the perseverance which must 
eventually surmount all obstacles. “Through 
Asia” which has just been published by Har­
per & Brothers, opens to the reading pubiic 
the portals of a new world. It is the account 
of what, with the sole exception of Nansen’s 
attainment of “ Farthest North” was the most 
extraordinary journey of the century.
Only a short time ago Connolly received an 
offer to referee in the Connecticut league for 
considerable more money than he is receiving 
in Maine, but as he bad promised the officials 
of the Maine league that he would remain 
throughout the season he refused the Con­
necticut offer, and this is something very few 
would have done under the c rcumstances-” 
Thh Courier-Gazette is glad to be able to en­
dorse evety word of the above sentiment.
APPLETON
No. A p p l e t o n—School has commenced
again after a vacation of a fortnight.---------
William Hoskin and family of Hallowel! ar­
rived in town the past week and will spend 
the winter with Mrs. Iloskin’s mother, Mrs. 
Albert Waterman, who is having serious
trouble with varicose veins---------Sidney
Butler's little girl is living at John Johnson’s
and attending school------Edith Moody is at
work for Mrs. P. R. Sabin Camden----- Katie
Mclver has arrived home from Dexter where 
she has been employed in the woolen mill 
and will stop with her parents until after the
holidays----- The parties of Lincolnville who
bought the shingle machine of E. R. Keene
came after it Saturday------MisssrAda Conant,
who is wintering in Florida, reports fine 
weather,flowers in bloom and lots of alligators 
not in bloom but in the rivers. We have not 
seen any.'gaters sunning themselves on the
ice in Georges river these fine days------We
have been unable of late to get any commun­
ication with the outside world either by rail 
or telephone. We don't know whether it was 
on account of the terrible storms we have 
been having of late or some fault of the offi­
cial) in charge. We think it about time the
matter was being looked into------The storm
of last week carried away part of the roof of 
John Conant's barn on the Ridge. If anyone 
up Liberty way has seen anything of it they 
would confer a favor by letting Mr. Conant
know the location------S. B. Ripley came near
losing his buildings recently one evening by 
dropping a lighted lantern on the barn floor 
The oil ran out setting fire to the floor. F’or 
tuoately the floor was wet from snow that had 
blown in and Mr. Ripley was enabled to put 
the fire out. Quite a narrow escape.
OBITUARY
I t  is a  m o n u m e n ta l  f a c t  t h a t  
th e  b e s t  co ffee  g ro w n  is
Chase &  Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Java and Mocha
SOME NOTES ON POLO
ROCKPORT
R o c k v ille .—Miss Carrie Shaw has re­
turned from Tbomaston after spending a few
days with friends-----Orland Barrow* and
wife were at Waldoboro Thursday, called 
there to attend the funeral of Mr. Barrow’s 
aunt, Mr*. Quimby. She was a highly re­
spected old lady and has many friends in 
this place. She wa» 93 years old and was
loved by all who knew her----- The friends of
Miss Lermond will be glad to learn she is
improv.ng-----Mrs. Minnie Simmons is in
Portland----- Meetings are heing held at the
church every evening, conducted by Elder 
Drew and brother and much interest is mani­
fested----- John Haskell and wife called on
friends here Sunday---------Llewellyn Barnes
has bought a fine horse of George Tolman
---------Mrs. Maria Tolman and grandson,
Walter Tolman, visited at John Gurney’* in
Appleton last week---------We are sorry to
learn that Noah Ross of Rockport, a former 
resident of this place, was quite badly hurt 
Saturday night in getting on his rock team. 
11 is horse started throwing him to the ground
and hurting him badly about the head---------
Miss Gracie Fisk has returned from his 
visit in Massachusetts and is teaching school
here---------Miss Edna Gurney is spending the
winter in Haverhill, Mass-------- Miss Mabel
Oxton is teaching school in Rockport---------
Miss Elvie Lawry has returned home from 
Friendship after spending a few weeks with 
her sister---------The Free Will Baptist quar­
terly meeting will be held with this church 
beginning Dec. 17, holding over Tuesday.
The Bsngors will be here Saturday night. 
Tickets will be on sale at Spear, May & 
Stover’s Friday morning.
SENDING OBSCENE LETTERS
T h e  G r a v e  C h a r e s  o n  W h ic h  a F o r m e r
T h o w a a to u  W o m a u  W ill  A rr e ste d  
Matiou Piper, aged 35, was before U, S. 
Commissioner Fiske in Boston, Friday,on the 
charge of sending obscene letters through the 
mail. Sbe was held in $500 and chmmitted 
to Charles street jail in default. The Boston 
Globe tells the story ss follows:
“ The woman is slight in build, but she 
fought with great ferocity three U. S. officers 
who went to arrest her at her place of em 
ployment, a manufactory of women's gar 
menti on Bedford street. Sbe scratched, bit I 
and kicked, and was 20 minutes betore she 
was subdued and carried to court in a car­
riage.
“The officers were satisfied that the woman 
was not in ber right mind, and it was decided 
to have ber examined, lira. Jelly and Water­
man conducted the examination, but no an­
nouncement of their finding was made. An­
other examination will be made in a lew days.
“She says she is unmarried and lives at the 
South end. It is said sbe was at one time 
postmaster at Tbomaston, Maine.
“After the physicians bad concluded their 
examination they left the woman in charge ol 
the U. S. officers. Taking compastion on the 
woman, Commissioner Fiske offered to sbsre 
bis lunch with ber. Sbe picked up whst be 
bad given ber, together with other tbingi on 
the table, and threw them in his face. Then 
•be attempted to bite one or two of the offi 
cers, but io u few moments the was quieted 
and left the building on ber way to jail.”
Miss Piper was formerly a resident ol 
Tbomaston and was assistant postmaster under 
lieury Willis, but bas been away from tbst 
town about 10 years. She has relatives iu 
Thomastou who are highly respectable people.
1  u rL im n u atoiy  K tre iu u atU u i Curort iu a 
Ustya.
Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind., says i 
My wife bad Inflammatory Rheumatism in | 
every muscle and joint, her suffering was ter­
rible and ber body aadfaoc were swollen al- 1 
rnout beyond recognition; bad been in bed for 
six weeks and had eight physician, but re- 
ceived no benefit until she tried the MYSTIC 
CUKE FOR RHEUMATISM. It gave im­
mediate relief and she was able to walk about j 
in  three days. I am sure it saved her life.” 
Sold by Vi. J. Coaklcy, Druggist, RocklanJ
M I N I
i U j L e v e p
s e e  a  s n o w  
s t o r m  i n  
S u m m e r ?
We never did; but we have 
seen the clothing at this time 
of the year so covered with 
dandruff that it looked as if it 
had been out in a regular snow­
storm.
No n e e d  o f t h i s  s n o w s to rm .
As th e  su m m er su n  would 
melt the  falling snow  so  will
I M P ’ SHairVigor
melt these flakes of dandruff in 
the scalp, it goes further than 
this: it prevents their formation.
It lias still other properties: 
it will restore color to gray hair 
in just ten times out of every 
ten cases.
And it does even more: it 
feeds and nourishes the roots 
of the hair. Thin hair becomes 
thick hair; and short hair be 
comes long hair.
We have a book on the Hair 
and Scalp. It is yours, for the 
asking.
If you do not obtain aU the benefits 
vou exoecteU from tbu u.v of Ibo Visor, 
w rit. lb s  dor'lor about It- Probably 
tbor. Is soma Utmculty w ith your gen 
•rai system which may be easily re 
moved. Address.
Hit. j .  c .  AVLtt, Lowell, Mass.
The newly organized American Polo Asso­
ciation expect to be doing business in about 
two weeks. Five franchises have been granted 
by the new organizition, including clubs in 
New York, Brooklyn, Jersey City, Paterson 
and Newark. This league will not be a mem 
ber of the National Polo Association. The 
backers of the new organization are “cagie.”
By remaining out of the National league they 
will be in a position to grata the best men in 
she National Association, ft goes witbuut 
saying that the magnates of tbe new associa­
tion intend to do this. In fact, they are 
compelled to do so, as Niw York would not 
tolerate inferior players—New York Journal. 
T h t Maine League managers ate evidently 
correct in inferring that tbe new league will 
cause trouble down Ibis way when papers 
like the New York Journal practically direct 
the managers to help themselves from the 
other leagues. The players who stand by 
their managers ate the ones who will event­
ually wiD, however, as has been proved in 
the case of the thieving Connecticut League 
now in its death throes.
Bangor Whig: McGown, captain of the
Bangor polo team, left FYiday morning for 
his home in Clinton, Mass., where he has 
been oflered a good position in a factory, 
steady work. His loss will not be seriously 
felt by the Bangor team, however, as Green- 
leaf is again able to play and Manager French 
is alter two good men who are expected at 
once. Manager French is after Foster, of tbe 
Lewistons, a lively player. He is also after 
Tarrant ol the New York league and others 
are on the string. McGown was a good man 
in some ways but be bad his outs. He was 
slow in starting and had a bad habit of get­
ting tbe ball in front of the Bangor goal cage 
at different stages of tbe game. This little 
trick has resulted in many cases in caging 
goals for the man's own team. The Bangor 
team will be slronger than ever with either of 
the new men to be secured.
The Bangor Commercial says that first 
rush Murphy of the Rocklands is a disgrace 
to the Maine League, but if Murphy was only 
playing in Bangor we presume he would be 
accorded jibe virtues of the angels.
' The Lewiston players impressed the Rock­
land audience Saturday night with beiog 
about tbe most gentlemanly team that has 
yet visited here. With a record of five suc­
cessive defeats behind them they came here 
Saturday night and played with desperation 
in order to stem the tide. They were not 
seeking to win regardless of tbe merits of 
the game, but played straightforward polo and 
not a man of them could he found practicing 
a trick that was open to the criticism of 
heing dirty.
• • -
Hayes and Millet, the Lewiston halfback 
and center, are practically beginners at the 
ait of polo and are playing this season for a 
reputation. If they can maintain tbe pace 
they Started here Saturday night they will be 
much in demand. They are good, honest 
players and their interpretation of the game 
extremely satisfactoty to the spectators.
New Haven is after Lincoln, who played 
in Rockland the latter part of last season. If 
tbe plan pans out all tight Leydon will he re­
leased to Meriden. Leydon is heing pre­
pared lot the bench it seems. Well, time 
jtks wouders.
Greetilesf is p'aying with Bangor again for 
the first time since bis accident in this city. 
Giccnleaf 11 a fine mau and bis return to the 
■utface will he hailed with pleasure all over
the circuit.
]. Dawson of tbe Augusta team it playing 
with Bangor Ibu week until Manager French 
lauds another mau to succeed McGown
S t *
Portland Aigus: “ ‘Tommy’ Connolly,
tbe National league umpire, who it at pres 
cut acting as referee in tbe Maine league, is 
one of the squat eat end most highly respected 
men io the sporting business today. He is a 
young man whose habits arc ol tbe best and 
who u  a perfect gentleman at all times. At an 
official be it perfectly fait and impartial, and 
these qualities combined with a very level 
bead have made him an immense success both 
at a base ball umpire and a polo referee.
NORTH HAVEN
Andrew Kent has returned from Rock­
land---------Christie Crockett of Owl's Head
is visiting relatives in town----- Mrs. Herbert
Thomas and C. S. Beverage of Rockland are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H . W.
Beverage------Mrs. John Beverage and
daughter have returned from a visit at Rock­
land----- Rev. J. T. Coombs has returned
from Vinalhaven----- George Beverage of
Brooklyn, N. Y., it visiting relatives in town
---------W. O. Waterman has purchased s new
horse of George Carter of Rockland------
James Crockett of Owl’s Head will move his 
(tmily into a part of Mrs. Whalen’s house 
-Mrs. Charles Crockett went to Rock­
land Thursday----- George Dyer of Vinal
haven is in town------Ulysses Prescott is
chopping for O. B. Kant------Harry Whit­
more is at work for Fremont Beverage-----
Leo Gillis bas bought a new horse of Rock­
land parties----- The schools began Monday
the 5th, Winfield Ames teacher in Dist. No.
, Samuel Crockett in No. 3, F'remont Bev­
erage in No. 4; Frank Witherspoon in No.
5 and Mr. York of Vinalhaven in No. 6 -----
W. F. Calderwood bad a shooting match 
last week. Lavon Thomas being the best
marksman won the most chickens----- Cyrus
Carver has purchased a farmers’ feed cooker
----- Hollis Leadbetter and John Crockett
were in Rockland last week----- Levi Lead-
better of Owl’s Head is visiting friends and
relatives in town------Rev. O. O. O'Mway of
Boston occupied the pulpit Sunday------
George Thomas and Leon Staples have re­
turned home from Waterville where they
have been attending school----- Mr. and Mrs.
Lomon Gray and daughter Althea were in 
town last week------Stephen Mills has re­
turned to his home in Vinalhaven.
Mrs. Elisabeth Cushing, wife of Sumner E. 
Cushing, died at her residence at the Head-of- 
the-Bay, Dec. 7, aged 62 years.
Mrs. Cushing leaves a family of three daugh­
ters and an only son to whom she was 
endeared by the strongest emotions of love. 
Of a retiring disposition she made but few 
acquaintances and friends but to the circle of 
those who were fortunate enough to share 
her friendship with unswerving interest each 
and all will long cherish the amiability of her 
untiring devotion. Ever alert to relieve the 
pain and sufferings of others with rympathetic 
offerings she seemed to mingle with the mis­
fortunes of others with an interest equal to 
her own personal trials.
Mrs. Cushing has been a resident of Thom- 
etlon for over 20 years,coming originally from 
Hampden, during which time ber life seemed 
wrapped in the interests of her family asso­
ciations, her increasing toil day and night for 
the welfare and comfort of home and its asso­
ciations were the permanent objects of her 
existence.
Ever with a smile to accept adversity she 
manifested tbe same spirit that fortune would 
cast upon the happiness of her lot. Econom­
ics! and prudent in the discharge of domestic 
duties, she exhibited rare personal endow­
ments in tbe management of a most cheerful 
and happy borne, ever to be cherished while 
life lasts by the offspring left behind and the 
appreciation of a kind father and devoted 
husband. A long and patient sufferer with 
out murmcr sbe has painfully been a subject 
of acute disease, and with unflinching accept 
ance she has ever exhibited the greatest forti­
tude, till at last death has sealed a life most 
useful and devoted.
Life is a narrow vale between tbe cold and 
barren peaks of two eternities.
We strive in vain to look beyond the 
heights.
We cry aloud and the only answer is the 
echo of our wailing cry.
From the voiceless lips of the unreplying 
dead, there comes no word, but the light of 
death.
Hope sees a Mur, and listening love can 
hear the rustle of t  wing.
Speech cannot contain our love. There 
was, there is no gentler, stronger spirit than 
tbe one we mourn.
I.ifa is a strange and solemn m ystery,
Wo lay our best boloved in tbe dust,
Our cherished friendships fall and raook our truat 
The fondest, truest love grows cold and dlea,
And when at length we grasp some long aought prize 
It yields us only pala.
Llko moonbeams on a grave.
We look for light to guide ua lest wo stray,
And heavy darkness shadows all our way,
W hile from the blaokeat cloud abovo our heads 
A single star Its radiant 1 astro sheds 
And Blatters all IU gloom.
Amidst those checquered scenes of good aod 111 
Wu stand bewildered aod dismayed, until,
The feeble vlalon of our faith grows clear,
And wo can tread without a doubt or fear 
The path we cannot aeo.
O Messed truth, wo need not understand,
But only truat unto the Mighty hand 
Of Him to whom, upon Ilia shining throne,
A ll things, all days, in heaven and earth are 01 
To guide ua to the end.
And when at Mat the closing hour shall come,
And duath’s cold shadow rests upon our home,
The day that lias been neither dark nor bright 
A t cvcnlog time shall ahlne with heavonly light 
And ull the sky he elear. -B .
W e c a rry  th e  F in e s t  G rad es  o f
FRENCHMEN THE HAPPIEST
UNION
E a st  U n io n . A. P. Robbins has returned 
home after completing the regular business 
course at the Rockland Commercial College— 
There will be a Christmas tree aud entertain­
ment at this place on Saturday evening, Dec. 
24—Miss Adelia Totrey is visiting her friend, 
Mrs. Urban Trask, at Glen Cove—Miss Mina 
Davis is spending a few weeks in Rockland 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Well­
man—Mis:es Edith Bartlett and Lanie Hen­
derson called on friends at this place recently 
—The musical held with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Stevenson last week was a pleasant occasion 
—Lewis Young, who has been at work in 
Portland tbe last few months, is at home.
AU6USTA
W. H. Hall bas been employed as an at­
tendant at the hospital—W. B. Mack, who 
bas been employed at the hospital, has se­
cured a situation in tbe band at Togus—Mrs.
I C. F'. Abbott is very sick at the city hospital 
—Mrs. D. B. Crediford, a former resident of 
this city but now residing in Kennebunk, 
called on friends at tbe hospital recently—J. 
C. Jackson bad both bips broken by being 
caught in tbe machinery at tbe pulp mill, 
where be was an electrician. It is thought he 
will recover— M. G. Brann visited relatives in 
Somerville over Sunday.
I T h i n  B l o o d
!> W h e r e  t h e  b lo o d  lo ses  i t s  
{4 i n te n s e  r e d — g r o w s  t h i n  a n d  
w a t e r y ,  a s  i n  a n e m i a ,  t h e r e  is  
a  c o n s t a n t  f e e l in g  o f  e x h a u s -  
jjj t io n ,  a  l a c k  o f  e n e r g y — v i t a l i t y  
*  a n d  t h e  s p i r i t s  d e p re s s e d .
Scott’s Emulsion 1
F L O U R
In  K n o x  C o ., a t  life V ery  
» L o w e s t  P r ic e s , also the
m o st co m p le te  line  o f
C R O C E R I E S ^ - ^
" T h e  fo r e m o s t w e e k ly  o f  A m e r ic a .”
T h e  N e w  Y o r k  
C r i t e r i o n
W ILL IBHUK ITS SUPERB
Christm as Number
3 3 X 3 0 .  I O .
5 0  lbs. fino G ra n u la te d  S u g a r , $ 2 .7 5
3 5  lb s. P a ils  p u re  L a rd ,  n e t 
w e ig h t, G l - 2 c p e r  lb.
1 0  lb . P a ils  p u re  L a r d ,  .7 6
1 0  lb . P a ils  F a i rb a n k s  L a rd . .G5
4  lb s. N ew  K a is in s , .2 5
1 lb . T h re e  C ro w  C ream  T a r te r ,  .3 8
1 lb . G o o d  b u lk  C ream  T a r te r ,  .2 0
1 lb . U pson  S a lts , .1 0
1 lb . S a lt  P e tre ,  .1 4
1 0  b a rs  A ch o rn  S o ap , as g ood  as 
th e  b e s t, .2 5
S olid  N ic k le  P la te d  o r  C o p p er 
T e a k e tt le ,  .8 5
N o . 8 H eav y  C o p p e r  b o tto m  
W ash  B o ile r , .85
C . E . T U T T L E ,
4 0  P a g e s  5  C e n t s .
T l l O  B e s t  Contributors and Artist*.
A atriklns cover In ncveral colors. If your new*- 
denier cannot supply you tend to the Publication 
Office,
1 5 6  F if ih  A v e ., N ew  Y o rk  C ity .
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S ! *2.00 per year; 
$ 1.00 tlx  m onths; 60 cents three month*. 
S P E C IA L  O F F E R : Thono *ub*criblng now 
for one yenr will receive TH E  CRITERION FREE  
until .Tauunry 1, 1899. Fend for nample coplea.
O. L. D AVIDSO N, Publisher,
90 156 Fifth Ave., New York City.
W A N T
T H F M
P U R E !
D o peop lo  w h e n  th ey  b uy  d ru g s . 
W e can g u a ra n te e  th e  p u ren ess  o f  o u r  
d ru g s . In  ad d ltio u  w e can say th a t  
w o nave tho lead in g  p ro p rio ta ry  m ed i­
cines, fan c y  go o d s, c ig a rs  and  e v e ry ­
th in g  fo u n d  in  a w ell reg u la ted  d ru g  
s to re . Y ou a re  a ssu re d  o f  good t r e a t ­
m en t and  th e  b e s t g o o d s f o r  tho  leas t 
m oney .
P r e s c r ip t io n s  C a r e f u l l y  C o m ­
p o u n d e d .
W. C. PO O LER,
Pharm acist.
R O C K L A N D , - -  M A IN E
Who i* the happiest tnan in the world? 
Max O’Rell declares in “ The North Araeri 
can Review” that it is the Frenchman, “ with 
ail hi* faults and shortcomings,” who is that 
man. No doubt the Englishman or the 
American or the Italian would say the satue 
thing, each of his own countrymen; but here 
are Max O’Rell's reasons:
Of course the wealthy classes have every 
where found'the way of enloying life, more 
or less; but to the observer of national char 
acterislics these classes are uninteresting, 
Good society is good society everywhere. 
For a study, give me tbe masses of the peo­
ple. And it is among tbe masses in F'rance 
that, after all, I find the greatest amount of 
happiness. The Frenchman is a cheerful 
)hilosopher. l ie  knows bfst of all how to 
ive and enjoy life. Moderate in all his habits 
he partakes of all tbe good things that nature 
has placed at his disposal, without ever mak­
ing a fool of himself. l ie  understands tem­
perance in the true acceptation of the word, 
which means, not total abstinence, but mod­
eration. When you say that a country has a 
temperate climate, you do not mean that it 
has no climate at all; you mean that it has a 
climate which is neither too hot nor too cold. 
We have no teetotalers because we practically 
have no drunkards. A F'renchman would 
be as astonished to find that the law pre­
vented him from enjoying a glass of wine, 
bacause a few imbeciles use wine to get drunk 
with, as he would to find that the law for­
bade him to use knives in his quiet and peace­
ful home, because there are a few lunatics 
who use knives to commit suicide with or to 
kill their fellow creatures.”
Tratlo Mark 1’
T H IS  P I j A STK R  has received the en­
dorsement of hundreds of physicians. W hy? 
Because it acts the quickest,and  is the most 
effectual, not only iu relieving pain, but in 
effecting a cure,of any plaster on the m arket. 
In  casesof Rheum atism, Neuralgia, 8prainH, 
Strains, Backache and Kidney Troubles. I t  
nots like magic. Sold by Druggists. Price 
”5o. GEO. C. GOODW IN & CO., General 
Agonts, Poston, Mass. 18
F r e d  F .  B u r p e e .
Practical
ST- 'GEORGE
-The
$  o f  C o d - l iv e r  O i l  w i t h  H y p o -  
£  p h o s p h ite s  o f  L im e  a n d  S o d a  
<t\ is  p e c u l ia r ly  a d a p te d  to  c o r r e c t  
/|\ t h i s  c o n d i t io n .  T h e  c o d - l iv e r  
j ;  n i l ,  e m u ls if i e d  t o  a n  e x q u is i te  
v f in e n e s s ,  e n te r s  th e  b lo o d  d i re c t  J  
v  a n d  fe e d s  i t s  e v e r y  c o rp u s c le ,  % 
^  r e s to r in g  t h e  n a t u r a l  c o lo r  a n d  
■i " ‘v ‘n 2  v i t a l i t y  t o  t h e  w h o le  if 
4  s y s te m .  T h e  h y p o p h o s p h i t e s  o  
j ,  r e a c h  th e  b r a i n  a n d  n e r v e  *  
c e n tr e s  a n d  a d d  t h e i r  s t r e n g th -  
V e n in g  a n d  b e n e f ic ia l  e f fe c t,
^  I t  t h e  ro se s  h a v e  le f t  y o u r  1  
jjj c h e e k s ,  i f  y o u  a r e  g r o w i n g  i j  
■!; t h in  a n d  e x h a u s t e d  f r o m  o v e r -  i ! 
w o r k ,  o r  i f  a g e  is  b e g in n in g  
t o  te l l ,  u s e  S C O T T 'S  E m u l-  \ ' 
s ion*
A  Sc sure you gel SCOTT'S EumUioo 
All druggist*; rjOC. and fi.o o .
SCOTT fir BOWNfc, Chemists* New Y< 
* « * * * * * * * * * * <
glx Syrup. Tunic* Good. Uuc ] 
luxe. Sold by drugglffiU.
g g F y ia r a iM H
W il e y 's Co r n e h .—  puads now p io
vide amusement for the skaters---------Capt.
James W. Thomas, master of tbe ill fated 
schooner Ella F. Crowell, went to Boston last 
week to see wbat arrangements can be made 
to float the vcsrel which went ashore there in
the big blizzard ol Nov. 27-------- Ardie
Thomas held a birthday party last Friday eve 
ning. Tbe house was well filled with young 
people and all indulged themselves in playinj 
social games. Apples, assorted candy ant
pop corn balls were served------A concert and
Christmas tree is on the program for Christ­
mas eve, to be held at the Baptist church------
The circle met at MrB. J. A. Ewell’s last
Thursday afternoon---------Scb. Eliza Leven-
saler, Kallocb, arrived from New York last 
Thursday with coal for Tbomaston,
ALBION
M cD o n a l d —Mrs. Ann Sanford spent Sun 
day at James Hussey’s, She will spend the
winter with Mrs. Martha Clark----- Kelsie
Smiley bst been helping Frank Hussey haul
wood----- There are several in town very sick
and not expected to live----- The scholars are
getting some new curtains for tbe school
house------Frank McDonald bas returned
borne. He has been with Walter Davis since
last spring----- Isaac Rollins who cut bis foot
is getting along nicely------Miss Jessie Jaquitb
entertained her friends at ber home last Tues­
day evening——Miss Bert Ryder will spend 
tbe winter with her father, George Ryder. 
Sbe is a trained nurse.
Pharmacist
Rockland, flaine
E v e r y t h i n g  a p p e r ta i n i n g  to  a 
F ir s t - C la s s  P h a r m a c y
E lm  Street
OVOVOVOVOVOV0 4 0 VOV0 4 0 V O *
Pearson’s 
School of 
Music . . .
Permanent address, 38 Pleasant Street.
R O C K L A N D .
FR A N K  T .I'K A R SO N S..........Principal
OUAS. F. CASK..........................Assistant
F i a n o ' H n r i n o n y ,  M a n d o l i n  
l l n i i j o ,  G u i t a r .  Y i o l l u
AND
SOLFEGE (SIG HT SINGING)
THOROUGHLY TAUGHT.
All lesMons private and of one hour1* 
duration. Hirings, mu*lo aud instru­
ments for sate and to let.
Branch Studio in Warren,
At the residence o f Austin Keating, 
where Mr. Pearsons will give Instruc­
tion every Monday and Thursday from 
10 a. in. uutll 10 p m.
A ll mall communications In roforenco 
to terms, etc., should be addressed to  
T . O. Box 440. 6*
+0 +0 +0 +0 +0 +0 +0 4 0 +0 +0 +0 + 6
A D D I S O N  R .  S M I T H ,  M .  D .
Res. and Office 21 Summer St.. • Rockland
OvriCB H olm s :—10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to .4 and 7 to b 
r. m.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT. 
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon* will bo de­
voted to the Free Treatment of the poor o f Knox
will be published free every other 
week iu supplementary form.
A MIRROR OF FASHIONS
Exclusive model* oi gowns from Paris. London, aud New York will be 
publithed each week.
The Paris Letter The London Letter
Ily KA TJ/ARINE DE FOREST By a Sptclal Corruponjtnl
The New York Letter
By ANNIE T. AS//MORE
will aid women in all rhose little points offashion matters that are such helps 
keeping one dressed io good taste.
C u t Paper P a tte rn s  O utline  P atterna
of selected gown* will be furnished 
at a nominal cost
COLORED FA SHION P L A T E S
published once a mouth, will assist women In selecting the proper colors 
1 for dress. _—
^  *, F IC T IO N  j*
K it Kennedy T h e  M eloon Farm  ’
1 —  By S.R. CROCKETT By MARIA LOUISE BOOL
v A  C o n f id e n t T o - M o r r o w  - « r
------  By BRANDER MATTHEWS _
are three serial stories to appear in 1800 that have seldom been equalled in 
plot and treatment- .  ^  < *•>
r r t V |  SHORT STORY CONTRIBUTORS ~
C h r istin e  T. H err ick  H a rr ie t P. Spofford 1 :
M ary E. W ilk in s  - s J O B M  M arg a re t S. B r iscoe  .  .
E lla  W. P e a t l le  SM A- a ((& g  C aro lin e  T lek n or  .—
M arlon H arlan d  H ulh  M cEnery S t u a r t ^ . ,  ]
SPECIAL ARTICLES TO APPEAR
T he  Busy fto th e r  T he  Deaf C h ild  *
uy A. IP. McCULLOUOH By Mr,. ANNIE RA USE V i
W o m e n  E arn ing  a L iv ing  1 *  A fte r  College, W h a t ?
By HELEN DOL-at AS sJT By ABALINE IP. STERLING 
In addition to these there will be many others, all of instructive value to women.
*  SPECIAL O FFER: "%
* FOUR W EEKS FOR -4 x 5  C tS .  \
10 tVais a Copy - ■ .-'SW ’ H 00 a True ' r _
Address HARPER A BROTHERS. P ublishers. New York. N.
T h e  N e w  F a l m o u t h  H o t e l , P O R T L A N D ,M E .
T h e  m o s t  b e a u t i f u l l y  f u r n i s h e d  h o te l  e a s t  o f  B o s to n .  E v e r y  m o d t r i j  I m p r o v e m e n t ; c e n t r a l  
lo c a t io n .  1 0 0  R o o m s  a t  $ 2 .5 0  p e r  d a y .  C a r s  p a s s  t h e  d o o r .
THE ROCK LAUD COURIER GAZETTE: SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1898. 11
H O L I D A Y  G O O D S !  
W  q m r  V A R I E T Y
AT PRICES WHICH DEMAND ATTENTION.
B e s id e  o u r  u su a l  c a m p le te  lin e  o f  V a se s , C lo c k s , L a m p s , P ic tu r e s ,  
M ir ro rs ,  S a la d  D is h e s , W a te r  S e ts  a n d  W in e  S e ts ,  w e h a v e  a d d e d  a
S I ^ O C K  O F  D O L L S
A n d  h a v e  f ixed  th e  p r ic e s  so  a ll  c a n  affo rd  to  b u y . T o y s ,  S k a te s  a n d  a 
c o m p le te  l in e  a f  R o g e rs ’ S i lv e rw a re , S o u p  L a d le s ,  B u t te r  K n iv e s , S u g a r  
S h e lls ,  C a k e  B a sk e ts ,  K n iv e s  a n d  F o lk s ,  T e a sp o o n s, D e s s e r t  a n d  T a b le  
S p o o n s .
Oar Stock of China is All that Coaid he Desired.
C ra c k e r  J a r s ,  C h o c o la te  P o ts ,' C a k e  a n d  B re a d  P la te s ,  S p o o n  a n d  R o ll 
T r a y s  a t  su c h  b a rg a in s  a s  c a n  o n ly  b e  o ffered  b y  su c h  a  la rg e  c o m p a n y  a s  
w e r e p re s e n t.
GLASS WARE IN ALL STYLES AND PRICES.
I n  f a c t  w e h a v e  ju s t  w h a t  y o u  n e e d  a n d  o u r  p r ic e s  a re  s o  low  th e y  a re  
s u re  to  p le a se  a ll. C om e in  a n d  e x a m in e . M o n ey  c h e e rfu lly  r e fu n d e d  if  
y o u  a re  n o t  sa tis fie d .
W M. SC O TT & CO.,
384 Main Street, opposite Thorndike Hotel, Rockland, Maine
1 0 0 ___________________ __________________________________ _ _ _
A N  E N V I A B L E  
R E C O R D
W e  h a v e  b e e n  in  b u s in e s s  in  R o c k la n d  fo r 2 7  y e a r s  a n d  h a v e  a lw a y s  
so ld  a  d o l la r ’s  w o rth  o f  g o o d s  fo r  a  d o lla r .  W e  d o  n o t  g iv e  a w a y  p r e ­
m iu m s, n e ith e r  c a n  we a tro rd  to  se ll  a  8 1  a r t ic le  fo r  5 9  c e n ts .  W o  b e lie v e  
in  s e ll in g  h o n e s t  g o o d s  a t  h o n e s t  p r ic e s . T h is  is o u r  re c o rd  o f  th e  p a s t  a n d  
o n e  w hich  we h o p e  to  r e ta in  as  lo n g  a s  w e r e m a in  in  b u s in ess . A  lo ca l 
d e a le r  a d v e r t is e s  to  s e ll  fo r  a  $ 1  w h a t  o th e r  sh o e  d e a le r s  a sk , 8 1 . 2 5  fo r 
W e  a sk  c u s to m e rs  to  lo o k  in s id e  an d  see  o f  w h a t  th e  in n e r  so le  is  m ad e . 
O u r  p r ic e s  a re  j u s t  a n d  w e a llo w  g o o d s  fo  s ta n d  on  th e i r  m e r i ts .  W e 
w o u ld  bo p lea se d  to  h a v e  a ll  o u r  o ld  f r ie n d s  as  w ell a s  a ll o th e r s  c a ll  a n d  see 
u s  a t  o u r  new  lo c a tio n  3 0 4  M a in  S t. W e w ere a t  “ th e  B ro o k ” fo r  m an y  
y e a rs  a n d  we w a n t o u r  o ld  c u s to m e rs  to  lo ca te  us. W e  c a n  ofTer e x c e p t io n a l  
b a rg a in s  in
N E C K W E A R
I n  a ll  th e  L a te s t  S ty le s .
C A P S ,  M U F F L E R S ,
A  N ow  L in o  a n d  w o rth  in v e s t ig a t in g
. O VERCO ATS .
:------ T o  fit a ll  s iz e s  a n d  p u r s e s -------
■For B o y s  a s  w ell a s  M en.-
BOOTS, SHOES A/to RUBBERS
W e  h a v e  a l w a y s  b e e n  t h e  P o o r  M a n ’s  F r i e n d  a n d  h o p e  
t o  e o n t i n u e  s o  t o  t h e  e n d .
0 .  E .  B L A G K I N G T O N ,
3 0 4  M ain Street, - - Rockland
100
7  H I S  1 S  O U R
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W h e n  g o o d s  a r e  q u o te d - w a y  u p  h ig h ,
T h e  N e w  Y o r k  B r a n c h  is  t h e  p l a c e  t o  b u y .  
T h i s  s to r y  is  c o m p l e te  a u d  f in e ,
A n d  a l l  t h e  g o o d s  a r e  r i g h t  in  l in e .
O u r  p a t r o n s  f in d  u s  u p  to  d a te ,
T h e  s q u a r e s t  d e a le r s  in  t h e  s t a t e .
W e ’v e  n e i t h e r  t im e  n o r  s p a c e  t o  t e l l  
A l l  t h e  m e r i t s  o f  t h o  g o o d s  w e  s e l l .
C o m e  in  o u r  s to r e  a n d  y o u  w i l l  f in d  
M o s t  a n y t h i n g  y o u  h a v e  in  m in d .
T o  q u o t e  y o u  p r ic e s  w e  w i l l  n o t  t r y ,
B u t  i f  y o u  c o m e  y o u  a r e  s u r e  t o  b u y .
W e ’v e  e v e r y t h i n g  iu  X m a s  l in e ,
N i c k e l  p l a t e  a n d  c h in a  f in e .
O u r  s o n g  is  a l l  o f  t h i s  a n d  m o re ,
Y o u ’l l  p r o v e  i t  a t  t h e  N e w  Y o r k  B r a n c h  S to re .
N E W  YORK BR A N CH
A N D  1 0  C E N T  S T O B E .
Willoughby Block. Opp. Fuller & Cobb’s.
n O O K L A N D .  99
H .B . E A TO N , M .D .
Homeopathic Physcian and Surgeon
Office Uoiwa- 2  u» 11 a. m., 4|to tty.aud T to V 
p. in.
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
(Mile* u d  rc.id.utc 23  Oak St. ok
FISTULA
Dr. It. M. K E A ll, C D C P IA I  I Q T
175Turnout bt.f l . i ^ n O i  C w IM L lO  I j
f o r  P u iu p b lc t .
Beyond Description
I s  th e  im m e n se  s to c k  o f  H o l id a y  H o o d s th a t  we h a v e  to  o ffer. T is  
th e  l a r g e s t  s to c k  in  K n o x  C o u n ty  c o n s is t in g  o f
SILVERWARE
JEWELRY
CLOCKS
WATCHES
DIAMONDS
RINGS
OPERA GLASSES 
CHAINS 
CHARMS 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
PENCILS 
FANCY GOODS
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A n d  m a n y  o th e r  th in g s  to o  n u m e ro u s  to  m en tio n . S o m e th in g  fo r e v e ry b o d y
w .  M. PURINGTON,
3 4 4  T V E A .IJN T  0 T R I 1 S 1T ,
100-101.102
H O O K I i A N D
N EIG H B O R H O O D  N O T E S
I n te r e s t in g  H a p p e n in g *  W ith in  t h e  B o r ­
d er*  o l  t h e  P in e  T r e e  H tnte.
Blike block at tbe North End hat been 
painted.
II. II. Flint cut hit hand quite badly with a 
jack knife tbe latter part of tbe week. Sevetal 
atitcbei were taken.
On Fririty morning the steamer M. & M., 
Capt. Bennett, which has been receiving ex­
tensive repairs and alterations in Brewer un­
der the direction of Capt. Geo. H . Barbour, 
was hsuled ofl the ways by Ross ft Howell’s 
big tug Bismarck. The steamer was towed to 
the Bangor & Bar Harbor wharf where ate 
took on her furniture and other articles. 
Later in the forenoon sbe was taken to Bucks- 
port by tbe Bismarck.
E. N. Courson of Bruoswick in bis report 
as assistant inspector of tba Maine Division, 
S. of V., makes a complimentary and well de­
served reference to Anderson Camp of this 
city, which he says stands in the front ranks. 
The camp was extremely unfortunate in the 
loas of ita beloved captain, the late George 
W. Young, but the other membera have un­
dertaken the work which he laid down and 
are meeting with pronounced succeas. The 
camp hat a membership of aoout half a hun­
dred and prosper* socially as well as in other 
ways. There are 47 camps in the state, with 
a membership of 1,379.
An Augusta correspondent wiites: "In so­
liciting subscriptions for monuments from 
pupils from the public schools state Superin­
tendent Stetson directed that the money be 
forwarded to the secretary of the fund in New 
York, but notwithstanding this the donor* 
have been forwarding some of it to him. Sev 
enty dollars intended for the battleship Maine 
monument and $60 for the Lafayette monu­
ment have come here and befn turned over 
to the New York secretary. One remittance 
to Augusta was for $14 90 and it all came in 
copper*, giving Chief Clerk Wiggin a nice job 
to count the money. Postage stamps were 
also received. Checks and money order* 
which came were cashed hut tbe remainder 
was forwarded in the same shape as it reached 
Augusta."
The savings hank tax for the six months 
ending Oct. 30, was committed by the State 
assessors to the State treasurer for collection, 
Thursday. This tax ia due from the banks 
of the State, Dec. 25, and amounts to 
$197,000 79, which is about $15 less than the 
last srmi annual tax, committed in June. 
Though the amount of deposits has in the 
greater number of banks increased, the value 
on the stock that is not assessable has in­
creased and in taking the value of these 
stocks and investments from tbe average 
amount of deposits, reseive fund and undi­
vided profits, it leaves a very little less to be 
assessed than on the previous six months, 
when the deposits were not quite so large 
and the value of the securities not assessable 
were not so high. The tax on the I >cal 
banks is as follows: Camden, $48899;
Rockland, $4,01969; Tbomaston, $1,298.05.
Bangor Commercial: Bangor's team was
the strongest which has thus far represented 
this' city on the polo floors. Maynard, the 
halfback, loaned to Bangor by Manager Bird 
of Rockland, was a great addition to the team 
and his work assisted greatly the four crack 
men who compose French’s aggregation. 
Maynard was one of the stars of the evening 
and bis Indian-like antics furnished much 
amusement for the crowd. As an ankle 
walker Maynard is a wonder and the way he 
pounded over the floor, stopping drives, 
pounding the hall and sending it from one 
end of the hall to the other, was astonishing. 
Tbe other Bangor men all played their usuil 
fine game. Jason was all over the ball and 
covered a great extent of territory, and for his 
rush winning and caging he was time and 
again applauded. McGown never worked 
harder and bis juggling was one of tbe features 
of the contest.
How’m Thin
We ofler One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
any case of Catarrh that can not be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
Wc tbe undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga­
tions made by their firm.
Wkst&TRUAX,Wholesale Druggists,'!'oledo.O 
Walding, R innan & Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act­
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur­
faces of tbe system. Price 75c. per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free. 
Hall’s Family Pills are the beat.
M AR IN E M A TT ER S
W h a t  O u r H o m e  V «m «U  A r e  D o in g .— 
N ot«» o f  (J u u r to r -d o v k  a u d  F o ’oale.
Scb. Moraocy, Stuart, discharged coal at 
Bald Island from Philadelphia, and is at 
Cobb’s, Butler & Co.’s for repuiri.
Scb. Mary Lsngdou, Maker, arrived Friday 
from Boothbay, where sbe discharged coal 
from New York.
Scb. Empress, Johnson, arrived from Boa 
ton Sunday with corn to Cbas. T. Spear.
Scb. Wm. F. Collins, Fullerton, arrived 
Sunday from Frankfort loaded with grauile 
for New York, and was at Cobb, Butler&Co.’s 
yard for a new jibhoom Wednesday.
Scb. E. Mayfield, McCollie, arrived here 
Sunday from Pleasant River, having been 
ashore there during tbe Isle storm. Sbe is 
at Cobb, butler & Co.’a yard.
Sch. E. Arcularius, Oimore, arrived Sun­
day from Portland,
Sch. Commerce, Hutchins, sailed Friday 
for New York from Perry Bros.
Capt. White, formerly of tbe schooner Car­
rie C. Miles, bas taken command of the 
Mary Langdon, and sailed Monday for New 
York frern Cobb Lime Co.
Sch. Sardinian, Halvcrsen, from A. J. Bird 
& Co. for New York, sailed Monday.
Scb. Fannfe & Edith, loaded with hay from 
Belfast for Boston, sailed Monday.
Scb. Mollie Rhoades is chartered with 
spruce lumber from Belfast for New York at 
#3  *5-
Scb. Lizzie Carr, Chadwick, tailed Monday 
from Port Clyde lime laden from J. O. Cush­
ing & Co. for New York.
Scb. James A. Brown, before reported 
damaged iu tbe storm of tbe 27th, will be 
towed from Vineyard Haven to New Bedford 
for repairs, after which shf will proceed to 
Belfast with her cargo of feed.
Several charters of Tbomaston vessels are 
rep xted Baltimore to Boston with coal at
| i  50.
Capt. Hamilton, in the new scb. John C. 
Haynes, has been offered coal Newport News 
to Portland at $1 75, but could not accept on 
account of his previous chatter.
Sch. Mary Snow, Cameron, Rockland for 
Beaton with lime, at Boothbay Sooday, re- 
p its carried away bowsprit and jtbbjia eft 
Port Clyde 9th.
O f  a i f K i n d s . F r e e
f r o m  d u s t  a n d  s la t e .
F arran d ,
Spear
& C o .
W an t to  fill / o u r  noxi 
o rd e r  f o r  com . T ry  them  
T h ey  g u a ra n te e  to  sa tis fy
Orders by mall or telephone promptly and 
carefully filled.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
5 8 6  M a in  S t r e e t ,  .v lo r th  E n d
Telephone call 24-2. 77
Order a Surprise of your 
grocer in a barrel of
GOLDEN GRAIN FLOUR
N othing like it ever sold 
before. New Process.
Cobb, W ig h t &  Co.
W h o le s a le  D i s t r ib u to r s ,  
Rockland, Me.
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POLO! POLO!
Tbe polo garnet will toon begin at Elmwood 
Kink, of courte,
And nearly all will go and cheer tbeir favor­
ite. Ill) they’re boarie;
There’ll be bard knock, with .tick and ball 
wbreb cannot be avoided,
Especislly when amateur, an opening are ac­
corded.
No atone i. being left unturned to have a 
Kocklaud team
Wboae record Bird i. bound aball glow with 
winning laurela’ gleam;
And while in town tbe boya ere >ure to get 
tbe beat Io eat —
Krom RISING’S NEW DOMESTIC BREAD 
to mote aubatantial meat.
And doublle.a when tbe .port runa bigb and 
all are mtcreated,
The NEW DOMES DCS will appear, wboic 
record baa been tealed—
They’ll challenge all tbe arnatcura to tiege de 
combat real.
And light them on tbe polo line with C. E. 
RISING’S teal.
Tbe time ia almoat here again for patties and 
ebureb fait.,
Wbeu women folk dc.ite to do away with 
needle., care.;
And here’,  the way t can be done—it’,  ea.y 
a . we’ll tell—
Just wait hi C. E. RISING’S cart and liateu 
lor tbe bcIL
There’,  nothing new in cake or pic Ibi. baker 
doc. not make.
And II a social di»b you want be will your 
order take,
Tbu I. tbe way you save much work, II you’ic 
for company looking—
Bcaidc., you patron zc tbe mau who ba> no 
peer in cooking.
I t  h a s  b een  o u r  p o lic y  in  p a s t  
y e a rs  to  m ak e
Special Cut Prices
to our
Holiday Patrons
In  c o n fo rm ity  w ith  Ib is  ru le ,  for 
th e  m o n th  o f  D e c e m b e r  a ll g ra d e s  
of o u r  p io d u c l t  w ill he m ark e d  a t  
f igu res  w hich  w ill e n a b le  ev e ry o n e  
to  p re s e n t  a  p h o to g ra p h ic  to k e n  o f  
th e m se lv e s  to  th e i r  f r ie n d s  a t  C h r is t ­
m as  o r  N ew  Y e a r ’s .
I V  A s  a  fu r th e r  in d u c e m e n t,  
e v e ry b o d y  s i t t in g  d u r in g  D e cem b er 
w ill rece ivo  1 4  p h o to s  a t  th e  p r ic e  o f 
o n e  d o zen .
W e  h av e  a ll  tho  n e w e s t th in g s  in 
p o r tr a i tu re ,  a n d  a re  b e l te r  e q u ip p e d  
th a n  e v e r  b e fo re  fo r th e  p ro d u c tio n  
o f  a r t i s t i c  w ork.
H E R R I L L ,
564 riain St.
Black French Felt 
Hats
O u r  m any  lady  f r ie n d s  w ill ho in ­
te re s te d  to  k n o w  (but wo liavo ju s t  re ­
ceived  an  invoice o f  lllack  F ren ch  F e lt 
H a ts  w hich wo w ill sell as long  as 
th ey  last
For 50c
F o r tn e r  p rice  $ 1 .2 5  and  $ 1 .5 0 . Tlteso 
h a ts  a re  real h argu ins an d  w e in v ite  
o u r  lady  f rie n d s  to  cimio iu und in ­
spect them .
W o ulso have a n ice  a sso rtm en t o f  
W alk in g  H ats.
Miss Carrie A . Barnard,
Multi St., Opp. F u lle r  & Cobb
us
L .  F .  8 T A R R E T T ,
| L  a  w  v  k u |$ -
407 M a in  S lreet, ^  .  ROCKLAND
Will attain] to Uaneral Practice with Hoecially 
of Probata liuaiueaa. ai
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt,
Houm formerly occupied by the lute I>r Cole. 
SiabllBfA U K H hT., K O I K U N I ) ,  MK,
O m e r e  llotKB-W io 10 a. m ., 1 to 8 aod 7 io * u.n 
Telephone connection. 60
Burn the Best!
C O A L
F O R  S A L E  B Y
A.J. BIRD&CO.
Tatapbuzu) :>un.
U O U K LA N D .il ID. a
EMILIO A8 UINAL00
Aguln.ldo was born nn tbe 22J d.y of 
M.rch, i860, at C.vite Vlejj, and hi. e d u c ­
tion wm tuch M the tchool. of the little coun­
try town were able Io provide, »nd hi. life 
wm .pent in bu.inr.. to hi. twenty.fifth yeur, 
when he wm elected mayor of Cavite. On 
the 2o:h of Auguit, 1896, the Governor of the 
1’rovince of C.vite teported to Manila that 
everything was ouiet in Cavile, and no in.ur- 
genii lo be found anywhere. Aguinaldn, on 
hi. way home on the d.y afler, the atat ol ) 
Augurt, 1896, heard that n warrant had been ! 
issued for hi. own arrest on the charge of aid -
in It rnran-.  Wltuu.Y Copyright, 18U8, by Harper 
liroiliera.
ing with the insurrectionirts. Instead of go­
ing home, according to Captain VV. A .iI ; rprr, 
who write, ol hi. interview with Aguin.ldn in 
Harper » Weekly lor December 3d, he gath­
ered twenty of hia friends around him and 
waited for the arrival of the warrant. On the 
22d a captain of the civil guard and two aer- ) 
gcanl. appeared to arrest him, and were 
promptly killed. This alattcd tbe revolution 
which has culminated in making hiui preii- 
dent of the Philippine Republic.
KIDD BELIEVES IN US
Benjamin Kidd lake, in (he Atlantic
Monthly a fir from melancholy view of ibe 
expansion policy. Regarding the develop­
ment of the United States in their present
form ai one of the result! of the historical
dud between Latin civilization and that with 
which England and Germany are identified, 
be says ol the petiod just before our nation 
began its career:
“A little hinge of English-speaking peo­
ple, aonie live million in number, occupied 
the territory along the Atlantic seaboard. 
The French occupied the broad 'hinterland' 
of tbe Mi.aiisippi Valley. The Spaniards 
were in poaietsion in the South; they held 
also tbe great territories along the Pacific 
seaboard. This English-.peaking territory i. 
little more than a patch on the map, aur- 
rouoded by teriitoriea belonging lo one or 
other of almost alt tbe leading l’owera of 
Europe. Yet we look again toward tbe end 
ol the nineteenth century, and a wondciful 
transformation bas taken place; a later and 
vaster chapter of the world-movement, of 
which we had tbe opening chapters in 
another hemiipberr, has been enacted. 
North, south, west, from Atlantic to Pacific, 
from seaboard to seaboard, the great wave of 
Engliib-.peaking civilization hai flowed, aub 
merging, nay, obliterating all other forms. 
Not a rquare mile of lettilory, once w in, hai 
ever been given back. Tbe meaning of 
Washington’s farewell address, delivered 
-hen  the United States contained only about 
aix million people, surrounded on every aide 
by hostile powers and hostile natural condi­
tions, appears to be lost when the .lx million 
have grown lo seventy million, and are al­
ready reckoning Ibe day when they will be 
two hundred million. Tbe people whom 
Henry Adams described as living at tbe be­
ginning of Ibe nineteenth century “ in an 
isolation like that of the Sutea and Angles 
of Ibe fifth centuty” have tamed a continent, 
have coveted it with a vast network of tbe 
moat magnificent railroads in Ibe world, have 
grown lo tie tbe largest tnd  most homogen­
eous nation on tbe face of tbe earth, with a 
great world-movement behind it, and cer­
tainly a great world-part in tbe future be­
fore it. It is because tbe man in tbe West­
ern State, to day, in a dim instinctive way, 
realize! Iheie things, because he b i t  himself 
been in tbe midst of this development, and 
baa even been a factor in it, that he seems to 
be willing lo lake Ibe risk, which more 
tbeoietical mind, hesitate a t,’*
WARREN
H ighland.—A Christmas tree will be en­
joyed here---------Elder Kdgctt of South
Tbomaston preached here last Sunday
A. |. Butler is chopping for B. J. Dow—------
Mr., Frank Dow, who has beeo quite ill, bas
fully recovered---------C. Peabody is visiting
friend, in Rockland---------latna Crawford i.
visiting relatives in Tbomaston.
LIBERTY
West LlBKKTY,—-Tbe winter term of
school ia now in session wilb M itt Lcuora 
Lewis teacher—Mrs. Winnie Hannan viatted 
h r patent, recently—Ernest aud Rosie Davis 
ut East Liberty visited Ibeir sister, Mn. 
Laura Dodge. Saturday and Sunday—Mita 
Laura Handy ia taking music lessons of Mia. 
Cargill—Ray Nutter aod sister of Palermo so: 
attending school bere Ibis winter—Everett 
Hannan and wife are attending Ibe singing 
school at Sbcnnsu's Coroar—Norman ltcldei 
gave a parly Iu bis liicods Thursday evening 
of lest week, it being bis 01 it birthday—Net 
sou Blown and wife went to Knox last week. 
Mr. Browu ia teaching there Ibis winter.
Easi Lines tv .—Mrs. Mebci Suitlcr end 
daughter Gladys are vutiiog ber p trco lt, Mr. 
end Mrs. J. A. Davis—Mis. Hannah Jacks- u 
bas returned from Pittsfield where sbe bss 
been with bes deugbter fur Ibe p u t  eight 
weeks—Eli Jackson visited bis brother Joel 
Sunday—N. D. aud wife visited in Fa-
Jcirnu Sunday—Geo. McLain ia ebuppi g 
curd wood lot Cbas. Gilman.
T r y  CirraiiyO I T r y  U rrsiu-O  I
Ask your Oroui-r to  day Ur show you a packs* , 
of t i l l  4 IN O, tto-ufw  to*,ri urlos tbst u s e s  tbs 
pises of cojftar. T t*  ebl.drtrn u#*y drlub U w ab­
out Injury s s  well rss be sdu s. Ah wbo try it, 
Iks U L it  ( IN (J bss tbst rteb scsi brorru of 
Morbs or Java, b e t a  1, roods irotu purs ,  1 a l e ,  
a  4 tbs moss u .iica ic siuursob r tu si.s*  a  without 
U lsll.ss- Si tbu price uf c o d s .  tbe. Slid iibc'.S. 
per pscksrtc. Hold by all grocurs
O  yon k n o w  w hat you w an t f o r  
a C h ristm as p resen t?  I f  no 
you a rn  vory fo r tu n a to ;  I f  
Hof, you w onlil h o tte r  call o n
A. ROSS WEEKS,
nntl aoo the choice c o llo d io n  o f  novel- 
ilea anti a rtic les  o f  v e rtn , to  ho fo u n d  
o n ly  In a  S trictly  (IrsLclnss c ro c k e ry  
aloro . V on can h a rd ly  Im agine n w a n t  
fo r  y o n r  tab le , b o u d o ir  o r  p e rso n a l 
convcidonco w hich  Is not su p p lied  In  
th e  stock  o f  A . Hosa W eeks.
In  (hia selection especial ca re  h a s  
been tak en  to  secu re  arllc lea  o f  an ch  
value an m ay he w ith in  the reach  o f  a ll  
T h e re  a re , am i n lw ays have boon, b e a u ­
t ifu l  th in g s  o f  g ro a t w o rth , b u t th la  
y ea r soctns to  ho p a rticu la rly  n o tn b lo  
in tho p ro d u c tio n  o f  b e a u tifu l th in g s  
a t p o p u lar  price*. I t  in im possib le  to  
e n u m e ra te  tho v a rio u s  artic les  In
F i n e  C h i n a ,  
R i c h  C u t  G la s s .  
S t e r l i n g  S i l v e r ,
o f  chnsto  d esign , ran g in g  in prico f ro m  
a few  coiiIh to  aevenil d o lla rs, o r  to  
specify  the m o re  com m on item s,nnch  a»
D i n n e r  S e t s ,
ChartiDer Sets,
L a m p s ,  e t c .
w hich  m ake  such  sensib le  p resen ts  a m t 
w hich  can  lie Imd in llm itloss v a rie ty  
and  iu p rices stilled  to  incom e* o f  e v e ry - 
g u id e . Call an d  see w ith  y o u r o w n /  
eyes. T a k e  som e le lsu ro  lim n w h e n  
yon have n e rd  o f  en te r tu iiim o n t. 
P rices ure a ll p la in ly  m ark ed . Y o n  
w ill tro u b le  110.0110 b u i  y o u rse lf.
H. R O S S  W E E K S ,
4 0 B '.M A I N  S T  , R O C K L A N D
F R E E ! F R E E !
Two Thousand Bottles of
t t
H Y O M E I M
T h e  N e w  C u re  f o r  C a ta r r h ,  C o u g h s ,  
C o ld * , B r o n c h i t i s  A A s th m a ,
To Bo Given Away I
Absolutely without charge, beglnulug
M O N D A Y ,  D I D O .  1 8 ,
A n«I contlnulm/ on* week ut Ibo 
Drug titnre of
T. H. D O N A H U E*
Kreu treatment o f the remedy will also be *lveu. 
Tbla la not it newa|>a|»or distribution controlled  
by Ibe manufacturer*, but an bouvNl teat, conducted 
by * reputable Druggie!. M T Itti
N o t i c e  O f  F o r e c l o s u r e .
VV hurras Charles II. Kwull o f Vlual Haven lo Ibo 
County o f Kuox end Blale of Maine, by hi* Moil 
gave Deed dated tbe 2Mih day ol November A
aud it conlod lo Kuox Hr*Ul.tr of D«*de, 
Nov* in ber 2k, IbWo, Hook W2, I'ege 323 convey* d lo  
mu the •ndmlCDOd, curtain perMl o f r«*l eeu io  
alluuled lu eelu Vlual Uavau, County and liluio 
aforaeaid, aud bounded aa folio we, lo wli:
Ueglnulug at tbu uorib eaet corner bound of laud  
of W llilaiuK. lo im ao; ibrncaruu eaalorly aevenly. 
on* (71) fa*I lo alaku god elooea on line of laud o f  
ipoulea Kwell; the mu aoutbrriy by laud o f aatd 
LouUu Kwell, seveoly.four (74) feel lo elake aod  
•ion* a for * corner; ibaocu westerly elx lytbrae feel 
lo tbe eaid lolmaa'e laud for a corner; ibeneo 
northerly *Uty- U (60) lot t to tbe Ure! mentioned 
bound coitali lug (4kvb) fuel of land, there being  
tbe aaino mure or leee, together with Ibe building* 
lbereon«
And wbtiuae Ibe ooodllloue o f eeld oaorlgagw 
having been broken, now therefore, by reaao* of 
Ibe breach o f tbu erudition* thereof 1 claliu fora 
cloeure of aaid mortgage.
O. II. jO N K d.
Vlual Haven, December 2, IkVk. WdlO*
s  Comfort.
n o 'i tiiN<s L.ne 
i t  i
u r i t t t t u
C a u s e s  
N o  C o lic
T e e t h i n g
Pinyer f
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F U R N IT U R E  
TA L K  !
I n  o u r  s to c k  we h a v e  h u n d re d s  o f  
d e s ir a b le  G i l ts  fo r  th e  H o lid a y s . 
A  r e a l ly  a r t i s t i c  p ie c e  o f  fu rn i tu r e ,  
t h a t  is  u se fu l a s  w ell a s  o rn a m e n ta l ,  
a d d s  g r e a t ly  to  th e  c h e e r fu ln e s s  a n d  
h a p p in e s s  o f  hom e. R e a d  a  few o f  
th e  m a n y  th in g s  we h a v e  to  o ffe r o u r  
p a tro n s .
M o r r i s  C h a i r s ,  
L a d i e s ’
P a r l o r  D e s k s ,
in Mahogany, Birds Eye Maple 
and Oak.
M u s i c  C a b i n e t s
in Mahogany, Birch and Rattan.
L a d i e s ’
T o i l e t t e  T a b l e s ,  
P i a n o  C h a i r s ,  
O n y x  T a b l e s ,  
B r i c - a - B r a c
S t a n d s ,
C h i l d r e n ’ s  C h a i r s  
S i d e  B o a r d s ,  
C h i n a  C l o s e t s ,  
S e r v i n g  T a b l e s ,  
M e d i c i n e  
C a b i n e t s ,
T o i l e t t e
C o m m o d e s ,
H a l l  S t a n d s ,  
S e t t l e s  a n d  
H a n g i n g  R a c k s ,  
U m b r e l l a  R a c k s  
a n d  C l o t h e s  P o l e s  
M a h o g a n y  
C e n t e r  T a b l e s
Finely Polished and inlaid.
E x t e n s i o n  T a b l e s  
a n d
D i n i n g  C h a i r s
C H R I S T M A S  A T  K E N O .
R o n  T fn r r i  I . n r k  R n n k l n a '  T rc« *  W i» «  
D e e o rn O d .
"Speakin of Christmas trees, ” said 
Cyclono Mnrpby as he snuffed n candle 
on the topmost twig of the Keno Gnloh 
Sunday school tree with his trusty six 
shooter and then nipped remonstrance 
in the bud by getting the drop ou the 
Bnnilay school superintendent, “ re­
minds me of a galoot named Hard Luck 
Hankins, who lived np on Tenderfoot 
ridge and who was the biggest kioker 
that over kicked. This yero Hard Luck 
Hankins lived in a cabin on top of the 
ridge and p'tendcd ez how he was a 
miner, but hedidn't never seem to mine 
nnything and was ginerally regarded ez 
a feller without visible means of sup­
port. Some folks said ho was a road 
agent and others opined ez liow boss 
stealin might be the mine he was 
workin.
“ The only thing Keno Gulch ever 
really knowed him to bo doin was put- 
tin up a powerful kiok about one thing 
er another. He allers hnd some hard 
luck story to tell, and that was why 
folks called him Hard Luck Hankins.
“ There wasn’t a decent lookin tree 
on top of tho hull ridge except one, and 
that tree was a mighty handsome pine 
that stood right in front of Hard Luck 
Hankins’ shanty. ‘She’s my old Christ­
mas tree,’ Hankins would growl every 
time Christmas come around, 'but, dern 
her olo hide, Santy Claws don’t never 
hang nothin on her for me.'
“ That was jes' Hard Luck’s pesky 
and onery way—allers kickin about 
somethin—nnd that hnndsomo troo nov- 
er bavin anything bnngin on it fer him 
seemed toriio him 'specially every year.
‘ W hat’s tho ubg b av in  n blam e Christ­
mas treo that nover don't have nothin 
hangin on to it?’ he’d growl. ‘Haven 
dern good notion to out her down!'
“ This went on year after year, and 
the boys kep’ a-wonderin and a-won- 
derin how Hard Luck got a livin. One 
Christmas eve they fonnd out, and it 
put an end to Hard Luck’s qunrrel with 
his big pine Christmas tree.
“ Fer the very first Christmas senco 
Hard Luck had been livin in Keno tbero 
was eomotbiu hangin ou his Christmas 
tree.
“ What was it?" repeatod Cyclono 
Mnrpby ns ho snuffed another caudle. 
“ Why, it was old Hard Luck Ilaukins 
hisself, ami ho was—kickin—oz—usual, 
and kickin with both foot. ” —Solected.
N E W  G O O D S !
M y  s to c k  o f  h o l id a y  g o o d s  a r e  n o w  o il v ie w . T h e y  c o m p r i s e  
s o m e  o f  t h e  r i c h e s t  a n d  d a n t i e s t  c r e a t io n s  o f  t h e  j e w e le r s  a n d  s i l v e r ­
s m i th s '  a r t .  A n d  p r i c e s — W e l l  t h e y  w e re  n e v e r  s o  lo w  b e fo r e .  M y  
lo n g  e x p e r i e n c e  a m o n g  t h e  m a n u f a c tu r e r s  e n a b le s  m e  t o  b u y  a t  t h e  
l o w e s t  p o s s ib le  f ig u r e ,  a n d  m y  c u s to m e r s  g e t  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  i t .
Watches
From S 2  up
D a i n ty  l i t t l e  E n a m e l e d  
C h a t e la i n s ,  S e r v ic e a b le  W a t c h e s  
f o r  b o y s ,  S e n s ib l e  W a t c h e s  f o r  
w o r k in g  m e n ,n e a t  D r e s s y  W a tc h e s  
f o r y o u n g m e n ,  A l l  K i n d s  o f  C a s e s ,  
A l l  G r a d e s  o f  M o v e m e n t s .
Chains
S o m e  7 5  d i f f e r e n t  p a t t e r n s  
to  s e l e c t  f ro m .
Rings
F A TH E R  C H R IS T M A S .
A  S i iK K c w t lu to  th e  Hoy* F op 
i C elchratloiiM .
in great variety
prices.
o£ stvlos' anil
C h i f f o n i e r s
in Mahogany and Birds Eyo Maple 
and antique Oak and Ash to match 
Chamber sets in 6ame woods.
L i b r a r y  a n d  
B o o k  C a s e s
in three aud two parts. Orna­
mented with delicate carviugs aud 
ehippeudale glass effects.
R o l l e r  D e s k s  a n d  
D f f i c e  C h a i r s
a t Manufacturers’ Prices.
2 5  P a t t e r n s  
I r o n  a n d  B r a s s  
B e d s t e a d s
all sizes. Also IKON CRIBS 
with Mattresses, Blankets aud 
Comforters to suit.
Tabourettes, many pat­
terns, Folding Screens 
and Easels, Pedestals, 
Folding Beds, Rattan 
Chairs and Tables in 
white and Gold, Turk­
ish Chairs, Mahogany 
Divans, upholstered in 
Silk Damask, Odd Sha­
ped Chairs,Hull Chairs, 
Swing Rockers; Couch­
es, Bed Lounges, in 
Flush and Valour Cov­
ers.
100 new designs just received from 
the Art centers of the west, of 
beautiful farm, aud richly up­
holstered making a display of 
elegant furnishing, much larger 
ibau ever before in our history 
aud we are determined to place 
these goods before our pitrous at 
prices which defy competition. 
Goods delivered iu Camden, Rock- 
port, Tkomastou aud Warreu free of 
charge.
N. A. & S. H. BURPEE
F U R N IT U R E  C O .,
B O C K L A N D ,  -  M A I N E
Why couldn’t our boys get up somo 
holidny playH similar to tho immemo­
rial "Father Christmas” piny, iu which 
tho lads of Merrio Euglaml bavo so 
much fun? The origiu of this play is 
loEt iu antiquity, hut it deals with 
knights aud their udventures, certain 
of which challeugo and fight tho fol­
lowers of Father Christmas, and are in 
turn routed, till Father Christmas and 
the Black Knight copo in mortal com­
bat, the latter, of course, being worsted.
Tho boys are dressed iu fuutastio 
style, with tall paper caps on and pa­
per fringe around tbeir jackets, wear­
ing masks to conceal their identity. 
They are called tho "mnmmeis,” aud 
go from house to houso of their friends, 
invariably receiving a kind welcome 
aud a little treat at the end of tho per­
formance. Thgy also tako up a penny 
collection, and everybody has a penny 
for tho mummers who afford so much 
amusement.
In our early history there is abun­
dant scopo for tho youthful playwrights, 
aud the object of their performances in 
holiday weok might ho some charity iu 
which bova nro tho houeficiaries, such 
as a treatof “ goodies” to adozeu news­
boys or bootblacks, to get supplies for 
a sick boy or the liko.
The Indian iu our early history is os 
good as tho knight element for a stir­
ring play for mummors—Massasoit 
and his tribe, iu wur paint, feathers and 
blankets, on the ouo sido, and ou tiio 
other the prim Purituns, iu broad 
brimmed bats and short breeches.
Or the Pocahontas nnd Powhatan 
drama, with John Smith, the hero, and 
u hand of cavaliers to inuke it lively. 
The boys of Boston Common and the 
red coated Britishers was an oj isodo to 
inspire their fraternity of today, aud it 
would be great fun for our laddies iu 
Christmas week to dress up und illus- 
tiute the valor of their ancestors, us 
their English cousins uuuuully com­
memorate some otherwise forgotten 
achievement of feudal days.—Phila­
delphia Record.
M o re  t h a n  3 5 0  d i f f e r e n t  
d e s ig n s  i n  D ia m o n d s ,  R u b ie s ,  
O p a ls ,  G a r n e t s ,  T o u r m a l in e s ,  
P e a r l s ,  E m e r a l d s ,  J a d e s ,  C a r b u n ­
c le s ,  A m e th y s t s ,  S a p p h i r e s ,  T o u r -  
q u o is e ,  T i g e r i t e s ,  ^ B lo o d s to n e s ,  
O n y x ,  e tc .  S o m o  o f  t h e  m o s t  
e x q u i s i t e  c o m b in a t io n s  p o s s ib le  to  
t h e  l a p i d a r y ’s  a r t .
S t e r l i n g  S i l v e r , W a r e  
N o v e l t i e s
A N D
R o g e r s  B r o s . ’ P l a t e d  
W a r e
T h e  m o s t  c o m p le te  a n d  
f in e s t  l in e  e v e r  s h o w n  in  t h i s  p a r t  
o f  t h e  S t a t e .
Diamonds
I n  B r o o c h e s ,  S t i c k  P i n s ,  
E a r  J e w e ls ,  S t u d s  a n d  R in g s .  
G e n u i n e  W h i t e  D ia m o n d s  in  s o l id  
g o ld  r i n g s  f o r  $ 4 .5 0 . A  p e r f e c t l y  
W h i t e  a n d  F l a w l e s s  1 - 4  c a r a t  s to n e  
in  s o l id  g o ld  r i n g ,  $ 2 2 . A  f in e  
s h o w y  W h i t e  D ia m o n d  1 1 - 6 4  c a r a t  
in  1 4 k , r i n g ,  $ 8 5 . O t h e r s  e q u a l l y  
lo w .
Clocks
O P E N  T H E  D O O R .
Open the door: let In the air!
The winds are sweet and the flowers 
are fair.
Joy is abroad In the world to-day: _
It our door is wide open, it  may come 
this way!
Open the door!
Open the door: let In the sun!
He hath a smile for every one.
He hath made of the raindrops gold 
and gems;
He may change our tears to diadems.
Open the door!
Open the door of the soul: let In
Strong, pure thoughts which Bhall 
banish sin.
They will grow and bloom with a grace 
divine,
And their fruit shall he sweeter than 
that of the vine.
Open the door!
Open the door of the heart: let in
Sympathy sweet for stranger and kin.
It will make the halls of the heart so 
fair
That angels may enter unaware.
Open the door!
—Watchman.
A T a lk  on Shoes l
F o r  fo r ty - th re e  y e a rn  w e h a v e  b e e n  
s e ll in g  sh o e s  in  R o c k la n d ,  d a r in g  
w hich  tim e  we h a v e  e s ta b lis h e d  a  
r e p u ta t io n  fo r h o n e s t ,u p r ig h t  d e a lin g .  
I t  is  w ith  p le a s u re  we m a k e  t h is  an n u a l  
a n n o u n c e m e n t o f  s u i ta b le ,  H o l id a y  
G if ts .  G iv e  s o m e th in g  s u b s ta n t ia l ,  
so m e th in g  th a t  w ill  b e  a p p re c ia te d  
— fa th e r s ,  m o th e rs ,  c h ild re n  a n d  
f r ie n d s .  W e  h a v e
MAN MAKING.
F r o m  7 5  c e n t s  f o r  t h e  n o i s y  
l i t t l e  a la r m  c lo c k ,  u p  to  t h e  m o re  
p r e t e n t i o u s  e n a m e le d  w o o d  o r  i r o n ,  
o r  t h o s e  b e a u t i f u l  d e c o r a t e d  p o r c e ­
la in .
And One Price to All 1
Rverv article m arked in plain figures
O R E L  E .  D A V I E S ,
416 Main Street, Opp. Rockland National Bank
C O PELA N D S' B A Z A R !
T h e  h a p p i n e s s  ' o f  n o  h o m e  i s  c o m p l e t e  w i t h o u t  s o m e  
h o l i d a y  g i f t  f r o m  t h e  l a r g e  s t o c k  i n  C o p e l a n d ’s  s t o r e .  W e  
h a v e  s o  m a n y  t h i n g s  t h a t  w i l l  p l e a s e  t h e  y o u n g  a n d  o l d — u s e ­
f u l ,  o r n a m e n t a l ; t o  p r o d u c e  h a p p i n e s s ,  p l e a s u r e  a n d  t o  m a k e  
h o m e  d e l i g h t f u l .
Decorated Toilet Sets
A  g o o d  o n e  f o r  $ 2 . 5 0  a n d  u p w a r d s .
T lie  K I n n I i i k  lln ll.
A green ball tu suspend over the 
Christinas dinner table is made by fas­
tening two keg hoops together, one w ith­
in tho other, turning each way like an 
open globe. Twine princess pine around 
each hoop und put iu eprigs of holly 
here und there. This indeed is similur 
to tho old “ kissing hunch,” which is 
seen iu many old foshiouod homes iu 
England. Two wooden hoops, ouo pass­
ing through tho other, decked with ever­
greens, in the center of which is hung 
a “ crown” of rosy apples aud a sprig 
of mistletoe. Beneath it thero are much 
kissing und romping aud the carol 
singers stand beneath it and sing their 
songs. —Selected.
Ah. distinctly X rem ember—
It was only last November 
That they chased mo through ttie hack
yard
And across the old barn noor. 
Valiantly and well 1 fought me 
Till at last the villains caught me 
And proceeded then to tro t me 
To the ax beside the door:
But, ashamed, they let me go. for 
I was bones and nothing more—
Skin and bones aud uothlug more.
Now. 1 see It Is December,
And no doubt they will dism ember 
Me. for ull my fuller friends 
Have gone to thul o ther shore;
I've grown pale from upprehenslon. 
For of lute some m arked a tten tion
Makes me think It's tlJS p  Inteuliuu 
To tu t  off my legs and servo me 
As a reedblrd from the store—
Ju st u reedblrd. nettling more!
—Chicago I n te r  Ocean.
D IN N E R  S E T S
M a n y  6 t y l e s ,  a n d  s u c h  l o w  p r i c e s  t h a t  i t  w o u l d  n o t  d o  t o  
q u o t e  t h e m  h e r e .
P A R L O R  L A M P S  ^
I n  m a n y  s t y l e s  a u d  a t  p r i c e s  l o w e r  t h a n  e l s e w h e r e  i n  
t h e  c i t y .
D O L L S  !  D O L L S  !  D O L L S  !
W h i t e  o n e s ,  B l a c k  o n e s ,  s o m e  I n d i a n s ,  a n d  o t h e r  n a t i o n ­
a l i t i e s  f r o m  1  c e n t  t o  $ 1 .
C H R I S T M A S  B 0 0 K S I * .
J u s t  t h e  t h in ; ?  f o r  t h e  y o u n g  o n e s .  N u r s e r y  R h y m e s ,  
A l p h a b e t  b o o k s ,  s t o r i e s  t h e  y o u n g  d e l i g h t  i n .
T O Y S !  T O Y S !  T O Y S !
S o  m a n y  t h i n g s  t h e y  c o n u o t  b e  e n u m e r a t e d .  I r o n  T o y s ,  
T i n  I 'o y s ,  W o o d e n  T o y s ,  L’r a i n s ,  S t e a m b o a t s ,  T o o l  C h e s t s  a n d  
m a n y  t h i n g s  f o r  t h e  c h i l d r e n  t o  e n j o y .
Blocks, Pictures, Drums, Kecking Hornes, Sleds
A n d  i n n u m e r a b l e  o t h e r  t h i n g s ,  a n d  w e  c a n  s h o w  m a n y  o f  
t h e  G a m e s  i n v e n t e d .
1 c a n  t r u t h f u l ly  s a y  t h a t  ms h a i/e  th e  L a r g e s t  \L in e \o f  T o ys, D o lls , 
a n d  G am e s  in  K n o x  C o u n ty .
We Can Please the Whole Household.
C O P E L A N D ’S  B A Z A R ,
3 9 8  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  R o o k l a n d .
W o  S h o u ld  A» A l l  T im e*  R e m e m b e r  T h a t  
W o A r e  th o  l!u lld e r »  o f  O u rse lv es .
What is all the world doing at once?
My nnswer Is, Building. I admit that a 
large part of them, probably the ma­
jority, do not know it and have never 
thought of It. Yet building they are, 
and have ever been and ever will be. 
Aye! and not only are they building, 
but they are builders of that which 
they love the best, and in which they 
have tho nearest interest; they are 
builders of themselves. In this great 
and universal trade there are no trades 
unions and no strikes. There is no dis­
tinction of employer and laborer. 
Bankruptcies and failures, I fear, thero 
are many. Be that as it may, let every 
man—high or low, rich or poor, young 
or old, the loftiest genius and the ver­
iest dunce, the most careful husband­
man of the gifts which God has in­
trusted to him and the most profligate 
and abandoned gambler—let them all 
know that a t all times and in all condi­
tions and circumstances they are build­
ers, and are builders of themselves.
As trees make their largest growths 
in periods, not, perhaps, of their in­
fancy, but of their early spring, so 
mental and moral actions, over and 
above what they are in the very pro 
cess of thought and deed, leave behind 
them, as portions of the actual charac­
ter of the agent, the largest actual re­
sults. Every one, at tho end of the 
action, is in himself different from 
what he was at tho beginning; and it 
the act be done in youth, the difference 
in him between what he was und what 
he is, is then the widest. Do not tell 
mo in reply that the difference is small 
nnd imperceptible; for thus it is from 
moment to moment, In being well or 
ill, in Its being light or dark, in all the 
processes which in the mass make up 
the experience of life, with tho fruits of 
that experience.—Gladstone.
Tlio M inistry <>r Affliction.
What Is growth In grace hut being 
emptied of self and filled witli the wis­
dom and strength of God? And where 
shall it be found except in the dark 
places of trial, in deserts apart, In 
Gethscmanes, and judgment halls? 
When Sntan lias sifted us; when per­
haps we have yielded to the blandish­
ments of sin and lost our strength as 
Samson lost Ills braided locks; when 
we suffer the pangs of remorse and 
shame and cry out for the purging of 
hyssop; then come wisdom and 
strength, less boastful but more con­
fident, and we are hound to God with 
chains that cannot he broken. The 
rainbow comes after the storm; peace 
when we have agonized for it.
It is hardly possible to say, "Thank 
God" for fears and poverty and heart­
aches; but if all the bitter things of 
life are working together for our good, 
we may at least endure them with our 
finger upon our lips. Yes, and maybe, 
sometime, with open eyes beholding, 
we shall see clearly the philosophy of 
God’s dealing with us; as did poor 
Thomas Arnold when he raised himself 
upon his bed to say with his last rem­
nant of strength, "Thank God for 
pain! Rev. D. J. Burrell.
L ife  W ith o u t  D e v o t io n .
To attempt to lead the spiritual life 
without devotion is even a greater mis­
take than to go apart from our duties 
in order to lead it. Our flying on 
God’s errands will be unhallowed 
flight, if we do not first secretly ador 
Him in our hearts. A prayerless day 
of hard work consecrated by no holy 
meditation—O what a dull, plodding, 
tramping day it is! How do we Bpend 
money in such a day for that which is 
not bread, and our labor for that 
which satisfleth not! How does God 
in such a day deal with us as with the 
Egyptians of old, taking off the chariot 
wheels from our work so that we drive 
it heavily.—Dean Goulbourn.
lteltgiou* ruruKrupha.
When we get it into our heads that 
this life is but the pussageway to eter­
nity, we have learned a great truth. 
Seventy years of service here is a very 
small prerequisite for an eternity of 
happiness.
Too many people put on waterproofs 
and rubber sl|oes and raise an um­
brella whenever they stand under the 
shower of Gospel truth. It does not 
have a chance to soak iu as it ought.
The fact that a man Joes not belong 
to a church will no abate for him 
even one degree of th: temperature of 
hell.
Human uature ah iu d v erily  be God’s 
nature, hut w hat Is "■  by that uurne 
is much more like l hi devil’s nature.
.................. 19 * — r . <o
Boot^, Sl?oes, 5 ^PPe r 5
F o r  th e  y o u n g , m id d le  a g e d  a n d  th o  o ld — fo r th e  p o o r  a n d  th e  r ic h  
— fo r  th e  p la in  p e o p le  a n d  th e  f a s t id io u s — fo o tw e a r  fo r  th e  h o m e, fa rm , 
w o o d s, s t r e e ts ,  d a n c e  h a l l ,  o r  fo r  a n y  o c c a s io n .  W e  a ro  so le  a g e n ts  fo r 
th is  s e c t io n  o f
T h e  I n g a l l s ’ H y g i e n i c  $ 2 . 5 0  S h o e .
I t  is  m a d e  b y
New Double Seamed Tackless 
. . Process. . .
T h e  so le s  b e in g  sew ed  w ith  
S p e c ia l  T h re a d .  T h e  f in e s t a n d  
s o f te s t  k id ,  a lso  a  s p e c ia l  p a te n t  
H y g ie n ic  In n e r s o le  to  p re v e n t  
b u rn in g  a n d  d ra w in g  o f  th e  fe e t ,  
so  a n n o y in g  to  th e  w e a re r .  T h e s e  
f e a ta re s  m ak e  i t  th e  m o s t  F le x ib le ,  
a n d  C o m fo rta b le  S h o e  m a d e  fo r 
W o m e n .
W ith  a ll  o u r  e x p e r ie n c e  w e c a n  t ru th fu l ly  s ta t e  t h a t  th is  is  th e  
b e s t  sh o e  fo r  th o  m o n ey  we e v e r  s o ld . W e  b u y  fo r  c a sh  a n d  se ll  fo r 
c a s h — th e re b y  o u r  c u s to m e rs  g e t  th e  b e n e fi t  o f  a  l ib e ra l  d is c o u n t .
M o n e y  re fu n d e d  fo r g o o d s  n o t  s a t is fa c to ry .
W E N T W O R T H  &  C O . ,
M a i n  S t r e e t ,
100-101
I t o e k l a n d
D o n o h u e ’ s  P h a r m a c y
W e  h a v e  la id  in  a n  u n u s u a lly  g o o d  s to c k  o f  H o l id a y  g o o d s  a n d  we 
in v ite  y o u r  in s p e c t io n .  W e h a v e  a r t ic le s  e q u a lly  a p p ro p r ia te  fo r la d ie s  
o r  g e n tle m e n .
O u r  S t o c k  o f  A t o m i z e r s  i s  t h e  M o s t  B e a u t i f u l  
a n d  L a r g e s t  i n  t h e  c i t y .
Toilet Arbi(4^s ip Pro usioi) 
C f l ) o i d e $ t  l W f u i i \ e ^  . .
F R O M  T H E  L A B O R A T O R I E S  O F  T H E  L E A D I N G  
P E R F U M E R S  O F  T H E  W O R L D .
Fancy Articles in Endless V arie ty  
for the Holidays.
M a n y  la d ie s  lik e  to  m ak e  p re s e n ts  to  H u s b a n d  o r  S w e e th e a r t  o f  a  b o x  
o f  n ice  . . .
^ . - i C I G A R S - ! - ^ -
G o o d  C ig a rs  a re  a lw a y s  a c c e p ta b le  t o  s m o k e rs  a n d  we w ill g u a ra n te e  
o u rs  to  be v e ry  c h o ic e . T h e n  a g a in  we h a v e  so  m a n y  a n d  su c h  a  L a rg e  
L in e  o f  G o o d s  t h a t  w e  c a n  d o  h a rd ly  m o re  in  th is  c o lu m n  th a n  to  in v ite  
y o n  to  c o m e  a n d  lo o k  us  o v e r— y o u  n e e d n ’t  b uy  u n le s s  y o u  fee l so  in c l in e d .
Last, but not Least
W e
W e  h a v e  a  P re s c r ip t io n  D e p a r tm e n t  w h e re  
P re s c r ip t io n s  a re  c a re fu lly  c o m p o u n d e d .
W is h  * i l l  a  M e r r y  C h r iu lu ta n ,
TH OM AS H. DONAHUE.
Corner Main and Limerock Streets. m
i
